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aave you money. We g'ive long-time.
�uw pricea and crmy terms. rrhink this
over ; other houses ofter credit and t rms,
but have you noticed the makes they offer
are m :::tly makes you never heard of 01'
oven eaw in a nutghlmre hcuse t l)on't be do.
cervod by ao-cnlled "wonderful OffCI"H," ·�t;tu.

�emlt)UB burgutne.' tlll'Cl't from rucrcry to

Oil��:�' ';)�J:na�'b���:��ln�I���!IJ;;i' ���:�tlr'��lS��
dOll'te',l'nbRSeapUl.ilOlu ator-k , they oimply
bny ns thuy cet Ol'dCI'R. we huve the ptunoa
we otl'er In OUI' wurcroome, 1l1\lJ. you or yourrrteuue may COUl� in uud see them.

Gaod Piarmo§ Only
'flli'! C'nllutry is full of smoot.l: peddlers, cher.f'I

t..::"�I!l a uud would uB salesmen who sell eufde
lJlnnor.l. They 111'01.Jlll-lC niont anythtng. 'flley
ro y on the custcuier e iuexpertence uud tile

� f:fJfiCl"�f�'�� r:��D.����� :�l��k�Qib� ���t���:�
look II ke the teo.l.

Convenient Payments
and the Lowest Prices

W�nl�rUn8e��h:rt ���I�r���ll���� .O,�'eb��!Dtt;
only house t n Kansa8Clty which 18 autllorlzed
to sou these tlTeat pianoH 8TEINWAY,
�I����v!(�;�!�ra���� 1��1��:r"pl���8. Wo

KANSAS CITY, MO.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Stand by tb.e President
'Ve havc in 'Vashillgton a president whose expert knowledge of the

history of peoples mid nations is surpassed uy no other stutesuiun.
The wovld has no str-onger champion of the Rigllts of ]\len. His
patrtottsrn is us unquestjouo.I as Lincoln's; his f'ar-seeing wisdom, as

well, many think. His conception 01' the pai-t the American nation
should play in the uff'a ir-s of this heuusphere, us recently given to the
wor-ld, is ill line with thc fille!:'t and best of om' traditions.
Cannot such n man who is ill hour-ly touch with the situation in

l\Iexico he better- trusted to do what is wise and r-ight, than the best
inten Ioued cttizcn in COIlg'I'CSS 01' ill the rauks ?

The pcopte of Mexico at the present trme m-e totally unfitted for
self-government as we understand it. The pr-esent struggle is as much
evelutjonavy as it is l'e�..oluttonaey. Mexico is learning its Iesson, B�'
survtvnl of the fittest, out of this contest between petty revolutlonlsts
and robber bands, must soon al'ise the native leader who will rescue
the C011l1tl'Y f'rom disorder' and darkness. It is simply history repeat
ing itself.
It has been _Fltimated that we would require an army of half a

million �'OU]l<" men to errc tin'ly police Iexlco ill case of rorcible in
tcrven tiU1I,

F'oi-clb lo Inter-vcuttou UI ;'.lexico would mean:

Au Ul'lIlr 01' laU It l1liUiOll Amel'kan routlt at a cost of much liIO -e

than � r lillion dulhu-s a dllY anr maul' Iivcs A'j '1,('(1 in a d:mgl..l U" cli
mate ]lrol.Jahly fOi' �·NU'�.
A continuous homeward procession. of llhYbi'<:l1! wrecks [t td new

blood rorwm-ded to replace them, draintug til • nat' on's vitality.
The spread of sort-ow in homes now ,I aptly, the distur-bance of

peacerul mdusu-y and COHUlICl'Ce, 11101·C pension burdens, a generntton
fretted.
\Vho are calling 1'01' uch a sacrifice?
The owner-s of proper-ty in l\lc:\.ico, many of them mere gamblers on

a long chancc. Uig Interests whlc 1 find in war Dew opportunittes for

publtc plunder. The restless, the speculartve, the tur-bulent.

.Not one of the mcn who are clamoring fOI· the invasion of l\{exico
would be in the r-anks, Those men never fight, except by proxy.
You would have to do the fighting-you and your sons.

Isu't this a time for all really patriotic Americans to stand behind
their president, to trust to his undoubted wisdom and better informa

tion, to help him restore order to :Uexico in the best and wisest way,
and to prevent this nation from be-

ing stampeded into a mistaken and

costly war by a selfish and con

sclcnccless war' party seeldng some

advuntage ?

Silage Carrier For Pit Silo
[Pr rze SU£g�SlJOI1]

Mr. Editor-One of your readers, C.
W :\1.. Xla lra ska. Kan, er-m to be
troubled with the problem of getting his

.� l�O ton of si lnae to the reed rack. I

¥!,-1r�.- make use of :t' ha:- eaJ'l'il'r and track,
_, ��

-

II �llch as is used in hay Larn�. fol' this

'-I't purpo;;e. The ruc·k ('sLella, up to With-
._:rEo':�. �.

I
III a f,'w f let of the �J!o. 'I'll" po>t� nl'e

...... ',

"£i�':
,ct l:ig-h ell()ugh '-0 crll"-ri('('(' l1l�r l,le

�f.1to"!!' .P 1 place·a Oll tlll'11l and th tl'[lC].; i'Hslwmll·ll
\.

.

� � to ill(,sc (:ro�spi('(' d. The trar·k: should
Cost .' be abont tj f(' t nbo\'e the rac·l-.

l"we proved it. � The pHIl �'S can br urran,Qeel as in
, lioistiug hay And a hon;e llSed to rai'c

the silage. In pl\lce of the hay fork
sllspend a ca k that lHls had one end cut
off. By �anging it at about the center

hos II the !3urCCfsful fC'nturcn ond n untried
x erimcnts Frunt w\l('t'ls 1 I'll undcl'lonrl, en-

I a r YOll 1"0 tlll"n 111 sm 111 BJ}acc-reaJ' wheels.

ith front-simpkst rtrl\'e {rume is of
steel W"ili' flf' 1111I1l:-FHf.":.
ts on a "cal ·Pl'�:'.tict", Address

ock island l?�ow Co•

. B657l

LA I<'OLLETTE'S
"'EEKI.Y .,

Tells YOel f{'urlessly, candidly, inlcrestfilgty the kalde
or public nrrait�-rrce tospetlk lfie InJih und chlmpiI;!;A
the cause of true dlllllocracy lind f'qual rights, ReguJir
price. 51.00 pet ylear, We will iend you La FoUette'•

•��l..._. ..11 }?,u��;'!;n�u�i�::.l.?fiV?!"��
eSled In the prol1tcsaiye cau'e,

LA FOLLETTE'S WEEKLY. D.pl. MB
MADISON. 'WIS,

Dis Per Rod Up
fzed. OutJ�:S!tl=�l'�l::'tDO��"':�
t fromfactnrY. OVer' 160 BtyleBforeveryPOI'1'ose••

rho!:. ahcep, poultr:y, rabbit. boma. cattle, Also ID_WDfence Ilrtd Ratee of aU_In. Man pOd:aI for atakla"
eamplo to test nnd cnmnnre with othon. Acl4rc68

THE BROWN FENCE _IRE CO.
�oarf1nMt 1:} Cleveland. Ohto

.'" ...:

A Reader.

Need Feterita Seed?
lIIr, Streeter's silage hoister. A is the track.

B the bucket. aod C the carrier.

it can be easily dumped. A box with a

bottom hinged and hasped is also cou

venient.
Bse a six-tined fork to load the silage

into the buckC't and be careful not to

dig the silage up, Take it off ill flakes
and distllrb thr� surface as little as pos·
sible, ,\Vith this cal'l'iPl' it is possible
to distribute a half, ton of silage in. less
than half an h01i1'. ha\'ill� olle man in

the i'\ilo and afi"otlwl' to· un�-np the. bucket
in the rack, A lO-year-old boy IS equal
to either .iob. A wire rope can be used
for a track if desired but I much pre
fer a wood 01" iron track.
If only a few cattle are to be feel it

�fr. Editor-T have about 35 bushels
of feterita sepd for sale at 4 cents a

pound f. 0 b. my station, It mane :10
bushels an acre while the best black
hulled white kafir planted at the sanl!'

time and on the sarne laud was not
worth cutting,
Valida, Kan. W. B. Salisbury.

Alfalfa Seed $6
Mr. Editol'-I have for (juick sale al·

falfa seed . .iust as it· camc fl'om the
machine, $G a bushel. Two bushels or
more to one address, $5 a bushel, f. 0, b,
cal's Stockton, Kan.; sacks co�t 25 cents
extra, H. L. Anderson.
vVeLster, Kau.
-',
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these announcements that
are now appearing ill this
publicatic , from time to
time, relating to

Seeds Which StICe sed
There will be another' one
soon. Look 1'01' it, It tells
you how to get the big new
catalogue tor the comi g season.

D. LANDRETH S I ED CO.
BRISTOL, PE.NNA.

I'l.! H-P. 524.75; 2 H-P. $28,75; 8 H-P. $56.50-
Other sizes in proportion:

Big 48 Page Catalog
FREE ,I!

you nre thinkIng of buyIng an
.

englUO,llny slz.o from lU to 15 D·P.
don't invest a alngle dollar until

• you get our prices-the lowest you
ever heard of-and our big 4,8 page

I���� .�v:;.��e��I\Ii'L<:"t:J°Ji;r lttt!f!��d�=,
CEO. E. LONe, C....r•• M.nq.r. �.r

OTl'AWA MANUFACTURING CO.,,,<\!
535 KiDa :!j;treet, Ottawa, Kansas.
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o. E. Reed. W. M. 'ardlne. Albert Dicken•• Published Weekly at �

U,eltock. . . TllrDer Wrlabl Vetel1DUJ. ... 8. _oenleber
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Eutered a• seeond-eta•• matter Feb. 1R. 1006. :11 tho poalortlcx ARTHUR CAPPEIl, Pama-her. T. A:. II�NEAL, Editor. No liquor nor medical ad,ortielnll aeC<!IIied. By medical ad... -at TOllj!ka. Kaua... under the act of ConlltOlI8 of Marcil a. 1819.
CHARLES DILLON, MaDaglDg Editor. Using la understood the offcr of medicine for Internal huiuan use.

SPECIA.L NOTldE TO ADVERTISERS. A. L. N,ICH9LS. AII.oelate Editor. OUR ADVEIl'I'ISEMENTS GUARANTEED.
ChaDges (In ad,erll..menta or orders to discontinue ad,ertise- E. W.. RANKIN, Advertl'!_lug MaDapr. WE' GUARANTEE that cveey .d.enl""r In thle laaue Is reo

meats must reach us Dot later than Saturday morning, one week liable. Should aDy advertiser herein deal dlahon"l7 with &Ill'
In ad,ance of Ihe date of publication. We begin to malle up the subscriber. we "III make gOOd Ihe amount of your Ioeo. proYided
I"per on Saturday.' An ad caunot be stqpped or changed after SUBSCRIPTION RATES, - - - ODe Year, ODe Dollar sueb traneacuca oocurs within one month from date of this Ia-
U 18 Inserted In a PAlIe and tho �.ge has been electrotyped. New Rue. tbat It II reported to UI promptly. and that we find the
ad,ertlaements can be acoopted any tlmo Monday. The earlier ADVERTISING RATES.

-.

facta to be al staled. It Ie a condition of Ihls contract that tn
orders and ad,ertlalog copy .... In our hauds the better ....Ie. writing to advertlser. YOU state: It I .. law your adyerU.ement In
we can g1,e the adfertl.ler. .. 40 eeDt. aD .sate UDe. 104,000- elrcwatlOB .....raDteed. I�. fa,..... Mall and Breeze."
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PASSING COMMENT-
I . ,

The New Year /
.'

jng�at least 11 months in the year to any macada
mized roads. Some roads it is true, would be very
expensive. They would have to be rock roads and
in .many instances the cost of grading if properly
done would be very expensive. Some roads, would
undoubtedly cost even more than $5,000 a mile, ,but .

. these would be the exceptions, not the rule.
It is estimated tliat there are in the United States

3 million miles of wagon roads: ,Taking into con

sideration the millions of miles of dirt roads that
might be constructed in a way to make them dUring
almost the entire year the best country roads in the
world, it is safe to say that the average cost of all
sorts of good, roads, dirt roads, shell roads, rock
roads and sand clay roads, would not averag!l 'more
than $2,000 a mile. ',_

If the money expended on our army and navy were

devoted to the making of' hlghways under intelligent
competent supervision, in 25 years every mile of
the 3 million miles of country roads in the United
States would be a magnificent blrulevard, on which
it wouIa not only be a delight to travel, but on which
the same amount of horse power now used in 'haul
ing the products of the farms to the towns W01I'Id
haul at least three times as much and with less of
a strain on tbe horses.
Good roads make for a better civilization. Stand:

ing armies and navies tend to breed.sjealousy, fear
and bate. Good roads mean better and more pro
ductive farms and therefore add immensely to the
material wealth and comfort of the people. Stand
ing armies and navies at the best are a constant

,

drain on the resources of the nation.
-

,

Good roads will do more than any other one thing
to build up a pride in the country and therefore
help to hold the young men and women 'there instead
of their crowding into the unnatural andx.of'teu un

wholesome environments of the cltres and towns.
The making _of the roads would furnish useful,

healthful and reasonably lucrative employment to

many thousands. \ At an average wage of $2 a day;
the money spent on our. army and navy would con

stantly employ 391,666 men.' If three fourths of the
money ware spent on labor and one fourth on ma

terial it would still furnish employment for 300,000
men working 300 days in the year. Or it would be
sufficient to employ 150,000 men and teams, allow
ing to each man and team a wage of $4 a day,
It would "keep a host of men usefully employed

and contented while the army and navy breeds
snobbery, idleness and discontent.

Before another number of the Mail and Breeze
reaches you the new year 1914 will be here. What
it will bring no mortal knows, but the wise indi
vidual will hope for the best. I am inclined to think
it will be a pretty good year. .

�It is too early to make even a reasonably good
guess about the crops of 1914 but at least in Kansas
the ground is in good condition and fall planted crops
never looked better at this time of year./
The tariff law, whether it suits us or not has been

passed and we ought. to be tliankful that we. won�t;
have to worry about what congress will do with the
tariff. It has gone and done it and business will ad-
just itself to the new conditione.

-

My theory is that.people in this bully-country can

adjust themselves to alni'ast any kind of a tariff
law and do pretty well. It is unceetalnty that hurts
business more than almest, any sort of settled policy.
The currency bill has no) been disposed of as this

is written but it will be probably before you read,
this.) It does not provide the kind of a money sys- /
tem this country ought to have in my opinion, but I
believe that it will be an improvement over wha.
we have had. '

There are a lot of things that I think 'Ought to
be different and will be some time, but in a govern
ment like this changes for the betteli are sure to

come by slow freight. One hundred million people
can't be moved very fast. So on the whole I am

:"

inclined to look forward to the new year with a

cheerful countenance.
It is bad for your health to take a pessimistic view

of the future and furthermore, it doesn't do a bit of
good. Did you ever know IL chronic grouch to get
anywhere? I never did.
The ideal citizen is the cheerful optimist who at

the same time is not simply a cheerful chump who
does not see anything that needs bettering. There
never will be a time when something does not need·
bettering. There never will be a time perhaps" at
least not in your day or mine, whep a lot of things

. will not need bettering. But theDest" worker after
all is the man who whistles and maybe sings as he
works, provided of course that he really can whistle
and sing.• There are people who think they can

whistle and sing when as a matter of fact they
merely emit seunds that harrow up your nerves.

'Such people should not whistle or sing. They should
be muzzled if they try.

So here's hoping that you may have a prosperous
. 'year and that yon may keep both your bodies and
minds busy with useful things.
Work with yom might for what you believe to be I am encouraged to' believe that the temper of the

right, keeping always in mind that your fellowman people ,ef the United States is changing for the bet-
has as much right to his opinion as you have to ter. In1898 it seemed as if a large majority of the
yours. Act more than you talk, for in the long-run people were clamoring for war. McKinley, who
it is what a man does rather than what he says that knew from personal experience the horrors of war,counts.

• -was strongly inclined to peace. He did not want to
Many of you have had pretty hard sledding for fihe involve this country in a war with Spain. Not that'past two or three years and most of you have made he had any doubt as to the outcome-c-that was a

a brave and cheerful batttle against misfortune. It foregone conclusion.
,is a long lane that has no turn and it seems to me He knew that Spain was a bankrupt and decrepit

you must be getting somewhere near the bend. I ,nation; that. so far as resources and ability to puthope you will reach the turning in 1914.
up a 'fight were concerned it was no nearer our match

_./ than a weakly 10-year-old boy would be a match for-

What the. Money Min-ht k.c'ompUsh, f the champion heavyweight· prize fighter of the world.
6 But he did know tllltt a war 'with even as weak a

:- At Ilres,�t this country is spending
-

o� the army .power as Spain meant a tremendous expenditure of
iwd navy"""235' million dollars per. annum. Even ad- money. u,n!l a great amount of disease, suffering and
Jilitting that a standing army ,and n!lJvy Itre necessary ,death : among the young men who, would be enlisted

.
" "'._' �lley can only be necessary becau.se other so-called to make the fight. ' .

., >civj!ized nations are still so uncivilized that they But public opinion' was tod po�verful for .him to
. insist on maintatning standing armies a})d naviesb _

withstand. I do not believe that any man J!.S pres i-
for it is perfectly evident that if the great nations dent WOUld' have been able to withstand the tremen·
would mutually agree to dismantle their navies and dous force of that ')ublic sentiment. It is 'reasonably
disband their armies no one of them could be in dan/ evide.nt now however,. that the war with Spain was

'..ger of armed aggression from t.he others any more unnecessary. :.
than at present. -"

, Cub!,- could have been freed without a resort to
It is interesting to know what useful ser·vice for war on our part, and to say. :no�hing .of the loss of

the general public might be. performed with the - .life-, the disease and suffering caused by that war,
money that is spent on standin�armies and navies. sh?rt as. it was, it has di�e�jJy and indirectly cost
The amount· of money annually expended on our tbls natIOn more than .2 billtoll dollars.
own standing army and havy is sufficient to build If the pi'eBent situation in Mexico had .prevailed in
47,00Q miles of wll,gon road') each "mile costing $5,000, Mex,ico 15 years ago I' have no douht ·that -public
-But we know that

..
there are millions of .miles of sentiment would have been o'i'erwhelmingly favorable

road in this country that would not require iJhe .'ex�. to interv.ention. President Wilson is a strong, even

penditure 01 more than one tenth part of $5,000 to obstinate .1IJan-; but I doubt even his befrtg able to
make t'hem the finest country roads in the world. stand against such IL public sentiment as there would
If thp.se roads were properly drained and graded, have been at that time.

.

\.
.,

the streams bridged with concrete bridges and after Now however, it is entirely different. Public senti-
the roads were once properly constructed they were

.. ment is not for war or intervention. A vast nia
kept properly dragge,d, they would be superior dur- jority of the people of the United States are stand-
4.� .,

The Changed Temper of the People

,
.

-
,

By T. A. McNeal
ing by the president in this matter. :rhey are willing
to wait and wait patiently, hoping 'that he will be
able to get along without intervention•.
Now the young men of this time are just as brave

as the young men of 15 years ago. The people gen
erally are just as re��..t._to stand by their govern
ment even to the extent of war if that is necessary, .
as they were then, but the sentiment against war

and bloodshed is growing stronger, The sentiment
in favor of peace has I think, gro\'Ql iIlUazingly in
the past 15 years.
It is possible that we may be forced finally to. in-

, tervene in Mexico. The condition down there possi
bly will become so intolerable that in the interest
of common humanity we ml}st send an arme.d force
down there and restore peace and establish or

derly and just government. ,But the people are not;
in favor of that except as a last resort. .

There is no craze for war as there was 'in 1898.
The people are looking at the "matter calmly.
They realize that intervention would mean the loss
of a good many young ami valuable lives and the
expenditure of a vast sum of money. They do not
want to see Mexico with its ignorant, degraded and
turbulent population annexed to ,thh! country. They
realize that we have more of that sort of problems
on our hands now than is good for us.

_Do They Mean It?
. -Day before yesterday was -Olirtstmas. All over the
world people celebrated the birth of the :BILbe .of
Bethlehem. A million of evergreen trees were loaded
with gifts and thousands of choirs sang the glad
anthem, "Peace on earth, good will to men."
It has been more than 1900 years since the mys

terious star pointed the WfA.y to the nianft.�r in which
lay't11e infant Savior who was come to heal tha
nations and teach the doct!;ine of love instead of hate.
It seems as if the progress of his message has

been slow. The anthem rings out sung by trained
choristers and cleep toned organs fill chu'rches with
their melody until the rafters quiver with the waves
of Bound. But aften all, there seems to be but Iit
,tIe of peace on earth and good will to men. ,

Men prate and preach about the principles 'of
'Christianity but human selfishness still rules the
world. Nineteen hundred years after Christ was
born the world witnessed two of the bloodiest wars
that have stained the pages of history.
Talk about human brotherhood is largely lip ser

vice and church rites too often an empty mockery •

,Within sight of each 'other are the wretched hovel
with almost unspeakable poverty and the marble
palace with amazing splendor. Idle rich, riot in ex

travagance while women and children are crowded
into filthy tenements, dressed in rags, never free
from the gnawing pangs of hunger and not even per
mitted to fill their lungs with God's pure air.
We talk a great deal about peace on earth and

good will to men, -but do We really mean it?

Need of Cheap Capital
In another column is a letter from a Greenwood

county man ,giving a pessimistic view of the condi
tion of the farmers. Possibly' the picture is painted
in too somber colors but I feel cer.tain that it' is a
fact that very many farmers are in sore need of
cheap capital.
The past three years have not been generally

favorable for western farmers. Some of thein have
made money; the banks still hold a large amount of
farmers' deposits, but a great many farmers have
been barely �olding their own while a gr(lat many
<lthers hl.tVe been actually depleting their cn.pital in,
stead of increasing it. '-.
The- three years have been especially hard on rent .....

ers and farmers who are in debt. Interest rates
have not decreased, on the contl'ary they have in'
creased while tbe abHity -to pay' _ on the part of the
borrowers has decreased. ,
III order ·to raise the -money necp-ssary to live upon

and to pay; intere�l and, taxes, inany fal'mers ha'le
sacrificed their young ,stock and older stock�oo,:for
that matter, so that even if the next year'l3 crop 'is
11S good as we j!,1l :qope for, th(l' farmers will be un

able to get the' full .benefit. They will have· to sel�
·the crops out of the field'-lnstead of fe�di:ng 01'- star-

"

ing them. We kno.w from past experJe!,,-ce w,hat..Jit" �
means to throw a ,bIg crop on the market all at,WicBO.:'Kansas farmers were never harder up than�bi' , .

year when the crops genel:ll,lly an.d espeeially">th
crop was most abundant. An4 ie�7 i� ��ey '"

.
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mE' FA,JlM'ERS MAIL-AND' BREE�-
been able to bold that crop for -six months'it would
have brought them more mOney than any crDP the7,
ever raised either before or <since that time.

'

In,. the fall of the year 1889, farmers were burning "

corn for fuel 'all over Kansas. If they sold the corn

it only brought 10 cents a bushel. So it happened
that with the most bountiful crop ever harvested in
the history of the state, the people who produced it
were the hardest up they had ever been. Yet six or

eight months af.ter the time:' when corn was going
begging at 10 cents a bushel good corn sold for from
60 to 60 cents a bushel.
Solomon declared long ago that,the destruction of

the poor was their poverty. What I suppose be
meant was that the poverty stricken man always
gets fhe' worst of the bargain. If he is iii laborer.be
must sell his labor in such market as he can find and
at such It rate of wage as the other fellow sees fit
to pay, because the laborer m�st live and he must
have the means to supply his necessities right now.
If he is 'a farmer with no reserve capital h� must sell,
what he raises on the poereat market because he
must have tbe money, so that i,t frequently happens
that .he actually r�ceives less {pr a large crop than
for a ,small one. His neeessltiee make him the vic�
tim of the speculator'.
The average of prices for standard 'crops does nDt

vary greatly, taking the who)e of one year as com

pared with another, but the prlees do vary tremen

dously at 'different periods during the year. If_the
faYmer was no.t forced �y necessity to market his
crop at the wrong time lie eould always receive more

for a big crop than for a, small' one.
It is useless to IDDk to the banks to furnish farm-

ers with cheap money, The banks are not run as

-eharitable institutions. They are run for prDfit
and when the borrower's necessities are most urg.ent
�e must pay the highest rates of interest.

,

It is a proper function Df 'government to relieve
this situatiDn. The government should extend its
eredit"to farmers direct. It should not be a money
making scheme on the par,t of the government but
the furnishing of the necessary capital at cost. This'
,extending of credit in time of need by' the govern
ment-should not stop with the farmer, but it should
commence with him.
, )11; the risk of growing tireSDme, I shall keep talk-
Ing on this line.

.

"Coin Harvey' for Congress
A great many people remember the book'�ritten

/by W. H. Harvey and distributed during the presi
dential campaign of 1896, under ihe title, "Coin's
Financial School." The book was a defense of the
theory of free coinage of silver at the ratio Df 16 to
1 and without a doubt had a tremendous influence
in that eampaign.

'

From this book Harvey got the title of "Coin Har- ,

,vey" which still sticks to him. After the '96 cam

paign Mr. Harvey sort of retired from public af
fairs. It was known that he was living somewhere
down in Arkansas but the public- interest in his book
had largely subsided and with' it the interest in Har

vey,himself. Now however, Mr. Harvey wants to
go to congress and has annDunced that he 'will be a

candidate for the nDmination at the Democratic pri
mary in the Third congrellsional diiltrict of Arkansas
'next March.
I am in receipt of Harvey's announcement 'and

platform but strangely enough I do nDt find in it
anything touching on his old time faVDrite topic.
He has three objects he wants to accomplish accord

�ng to his platfDrm; Dne is to aid in buitding up a

higher citizensbip; the second is good roads and the
tllird is the referendum.
Ris district takes in the c6)lntiea in northwest Ar

kansas and E must say that from what I saw down
there there is considerable room for iml!rovement.
If, there is a geod rDad in that cDuntry thathas been
made good by the work and wit Df man I did not

happen to find it. As a rule the roads are tIle worsil
[ ever saw.

A majority of the people in the country live in; Ibg
cabins in the part Df the district I visited and I ob
served thllt shoe merchant,s' had ,not got a great deal
�f their money.' The Dnly school houses I observed
In the country districts were made Df IDgS and fitted
up in the style_common, as I have been tDld by my
ancestors, in the wilderness of OhiO' 75 years ago.
However, ,I like "Coin" Harvey's, program. I do

not know whether he can getwhat he wants Dr not;
presl1mably not, but it is well to have as many-mem-

�

bers Df cD�greBs as possible standing fDr thDse things.

Politips At the A. C.
'

, Mr. Lewis, who has been Custodian of tIle -build.
ings and grounds at the Agricultural col'lege fDr"
about a quarter of a century has been' summarily:
dismissed. I am told that no ,chllirge of incDmpetency
9r _n�8'i'ltPt of duty was made agains,t him. He is 'said
to be' 11 great favorite with the student bddy. Ap
pa'l'ently there was nO' good reason w',' he should
have been dischrU'g.ed., There is an imt'l'easion tha.t
seems ,to' be well fDunded, that politics cut a figure
iq th-e matter. _

.

-,"' :,It is to be most deeply, regI-etted that 'our aduea

,
:tional institutions. should be dragged into politics f.or

"�iS
as certain t.D injure, tbeJn and reduce their effi ..

.
'.

ey as,anything ea.n be. NDW. I do n.ot want to do

',!'
.

.
d that has�chs;rge of Dur state institutions

��'�' _tice, bu,t I ..��st say that there is a grow-
_ .... ""

.

�g impression that politics 18 cutting more and more ilOJlaiateJtCy. He would carry the �ence tba\ these
•

'of a figure in .the CQ_nduct of our educational institu� northern people who are so unfair to ,the negro pre-
tions. The people ,of �nsa8 will resent that unles. tend to be his friends. They do not. On the other ,

I am b_adly mistaken in their temper.
""

-

!hand they outdo even the sOuthern people. in defend-
.�) ,

.

" � and excusing the sou·thern methocl'-of,�
Says I'm Mistaken About �sace ' ii¥�th the negro race.

- Again, after prDving tQ his own satisfaction &t
Charles Krumrey, a very intelligent and educated 'the riegroes of the South are treated - in a mod

German, of Offerle, writes me thanI am mistaken in humane and, really ideal manner so that they are

saying that the Alsatians a..r.e mDstly French. On the much better situated than the average white' man,
contrary he 1I&Ys that they are mDstly Germans and Mr. Dunlap says he wonders why the negroea 'do
speak for the most part the German language; He

-

DDt go to Africa or South America. Of course if
also says that those, Alsatians who oppose the Ger- they have a perfectly fair deal here there is no ob-
man government are OPPDSed D� religious jmd Dofl jeet in their going to either Africa lor South
on political grounds. Germany is a Protestant.eoun- America, and his suggestion that they should go is •

try and a large majority Qf the Alsatians are Catho- tacit admissiDn that they do not have Ii fair deal
lics, hence the dislike of the German government. here.' -,

Mr. Krumrey was born in Germany, educated in But where would they go? Where is there a. land
German SChODls and I assume, is well versed in Ger- of opport,unity waiting fo�the� ? -ADd shall the pee-
man history. I take it therefore that he is correct pIe Df free America acknowledge that there Is IIIny
about the character of the population of Alsace. &1.. land in which men of any color will be treated more

though I had understood it differently. , 1ustly and given better epportunitiee than in this
the land of their ,birth, If so, then We are hypo
elites in pretending that this is a land of justi� and
�ppDrtunity.

l!)dltor The M'all l:nd Breeze-You like many
. ,

oU�r peopte, have much to say about the treat- •.;;;;;;....-------------------..

1ment of the negro In the Bou th, Do you not won- Ider they do not all go north to" their loving Truthr---t Jam'es'
frlen"s! The fact Is that the negro Is much bet-

' UI.
ter treated in the South than In the North. And' ..----------------------.....

most all this talk we have heard on the subject Is
the rankest hypocrisy and I do not, mean anything
offensive when I say; that. ,

As to IYJlchlngs" there are only two states In
the Unton It is said, where negroea have not been
lynched. Their condition even In slavery was bet
ter than that of many white men today In Kansas.
For Instance, did you ever hear of a negro com

.mlttlng sulclde to escape his condttaon t Two white
men III this county have done that within the last
few vl'eeks.
I wonder negroes do not go to the tropics of

Africa a-nd South America where the white· men
will never be able to compete with them on ac
count of the climate.
I have nothing but the kindest feeling' for' tlle

negr-o. The negroes belonging to our people
stayed with us after the war was over until they
d.led. When ·my father fell fr'om hts horse It was
lnto Iovfng black arms, ;Which carried him Into the
house and laid him down to die upon -a bed,
The negro was � a better condition as a slave

in America than he wall as a slave In Africa, where
the New England sailors found him.
Ponca City. Okla. M. A. DUNLAP.
P. S. I married into the McNeal famn� and

know any little things other people say will nat
influence your opinion.
- Probably the wisest thing Mr. Dunlap ever did
Was to marry into the McNeal family and if his
general logic is no better than that of this letter 1
am not surprised that he has not been able to have
any considerable influence on the opinlons of the
member of the McNeal family he chose for his_life
eompanlon, She, however, should have taught' him
to think more clearly and consistently by this fime
than lie does, but it may be that she discovered it
was, a hopeless task and gave it up. '

, It is, of course, no answer to the indictment againstl
the South for the unfair treatment of the negro, to
Bay that he is treated as weH there as he is treated
by many people Df the North. Neither is it any
justification for the infamous injustice and cruelty
of slavery to' say that the lot of the slave in America.
Was better than the IDt of the slave ,in Africa, even
admitting that to be trt,Je.
The best answer. �rhaps to Mr. D�lap'8 state

ment that the conditIOn of the black man in slavery;
was bett�r than of many white men whO' were free
is that there is no instance on record of a free white
man who was willing to exchange

-

places with a

slave. The v.ery illustration he_gives Df the kindness and
affection and IDyalty of the negroes who wPore for
merly the slaves of his family, instead Df being aD

argument in favor of the present treatment of the
negrO' either south or north, is a very strDng argu
ment against it. It shows that the negrO' is capabl6
of gratitude and willing to respond to' fair treat
ment. If this was true in the £ase Df his old family
slaves does he not think it wDuld nave been true' of
the negroes of the South generally? If they 'bad been
treated justly and kindly wDuld they not have re-

sponded tp that treatment and been made better and
more rel,iable citizens? '

Of course there ar.e 'people in the North Who are
fmed with as virulent and uur-easGDa-ble prejudice' as
any of the peDple of: the South. lndeed they seem

t!> go out of their way to sh�w that they hate the
"nigger" as .they have learned to' call 'him, as badly
as Iliny of the proud sons Df the South. Even as the
proselytes of the Scribes and Pharisees spoken Df in
the Scripture, who were "twofDld more the children
�'f hen" than, the Scrib�s_and: Pharisees themselves,
�o the northern imi'tators Of southern manners try
to' create the impressiDn that they ,l1te the real arti�
cle by' showing more 'yindictive prejudice than the
real southern men. '

But helle again is where, Mr. Dunlap shows his in-

An Ex-Slaveholder's Opinion

I am in favonjjJ legislation which will
compgj. .the people fo vote. We believe in
the ,fnaJority, but do not have It. Presi
dent Wilson is the choice of less 'than one
fourth of the voters of the 'nation. 'Closer
attention to civic-duties and privileges is
one of the great needs of the times. '

-ARTHUR CAPPER.

"I have here," said Truthful, "a letter from a gen
tleman-at Mtus, Okla., by the name of LIDyd, who
relates some personal experiences of his while he was

employed in a powder mill.
'

"He says that one day he was shoveling loose pow
der into kegs and carelessly 'lit a cigar, in an absent
minded WJlY thrDwing the iighted match into the pile
of powder, It was on fire at onee, but with rare,

presence of mind he tramped out the fire and saved
the mill, although before the 'flame was extinguished
something over half a bushel of powder had been
burned. �,

'<.I regret of course to seem to cast any shadow of
iJ.oubt on the gentleman's veracity, but candor CDm

pels me to say to him tha,t this story �ill not be
believed by a great many of the readers Df this moral

,and agricultural guide. Unless he can produce at
least half a pint lIf the ashes Df the powder that wlI:.s
burned before he succeeded in tramping DUt the fir�. '

there are those who will go down to their graves 00'\
Jieving that he is a wilf� prevaricator.
"In these days of investigation and research a man

eannDt be too careful to have the proofs ready to
substantiate any statement that is liable to be
Jooked upon by the general public as improbable."

"Speaking of blizzards," said Truthful, "I lived for
, couple of years in North Dakota where I experi
enced some oi the WDrst that ever visited that coun
try. One fall the weather continued fine up to the
middle of December. The weather was balmy, like

'

sPFing. The birds were singing in the trees that grew
down by the creek. The grasshoppera were still hop
ping gaily about and the snakes had not prepared
their winter homes.
"The, blizzard hit our neighborhood afl 2:30' p, m.

lThe reason I happened to know the exact minute
was because when the blizzard struck me it froze the,
wDrks of my watch and stDpped the hands at tha.t
exact 'minute. At 2:29 p. ID. the temperature was

60 in the shade. Four minutes afterward it was 27
:below zero. The reasDn I knDw that it was- 80 in the
shade,ail 2:29 p. m. was because when the blizzard
struck the tnermometer it froze a chunk of murcury
in the upper part Df the tube befDre it -bad a chance
to fall. '

"A -thDughtless' little bird was sitting on the limb
of a tree singing its merry tune when the storm hit'
it. The -bird had its head to the south was the rea

son why it was SO' taken by surprise. It froze ,atiU'
right there on the limb with Dne Df its high notesiust
coming DUt of its little bill. The bird sat there on thafl
limb frozen stiff with its mDut)l open and 1lhat song
arrested in its CDurse until the following May when
a warm' win(l came along and thret\7ed it out. The
bir-d sort Df }bUnked its eyes a couple Qf times and
then wen-€ right Dn with that song just where it had,
'left Dff in December.. _

' 0

,CIA, bull snake wa;s DUt hunting On the pra-id,e and
was just ready to' swallow a field mouse when the

" bli�ard !!truck him. and freze both the snake ana the
mouse into solid chunks of ice. I fGund t_hem out
there jn tlie _middle Df E1ebruary. The shake bad ita �
molitb open just abGut three inches frDm the mDUSe.-

!<.I dec.ided to put 'up a job on the snake and pick
ing up the, frozen reptile I turned it with the tail
,toward the mDuse _ and the head pointed the Dther
way. It worked, out ,all °right)n a way. When th&
thaw came in the spring I happened to be near that
snake. It and the' mouse 'both thawed at the same

�j.m,e. -

-, "It was e:vident, the snake did DO.t understand what
had ha_ppened -to it. It was a C8JSe Df suspended ani
mation and naturally 'that snl!-�e supposed when it

_thawe� out and �a.,me to that the m(mse was rig,hi;'
there U1 front of 11is�f!Lce. There was 11 lDDk of sur-'
prise Dn its countenance such as I have never befDre

s��n on ,th� face of man" beast, bird or reptile. rt,
said as plaID as wGrds, 'Where the Samuel Hill has
that mouse gone that was here a, minute agO' Y'
"The mouse was som!! surpri�ed also, but tDGk in

the- situatiDn llind made ,its getaway befere the suake
go,t turned round. Yes, sir, it was indeed a very

• ,se:vere stol'm."
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TRAPPERS
Tells you how to make bafts' at
trlfilng cost-helps you catch
more furs and make more

moneY-lIIustrates traps at fac
tory I»'lces. Also ask tor our
tully classified price list. Oln
talns facts and t�res.. that you
Deed. Maned to you ,tegula:o:ly.
WE PAY HIGHEST F'U'RSCASH PRICES FOR

KAF1R, as ordinarily grown, has been grown in eastern Kansas and fQr grow
allowed to become later and later ing in the west-central part ,of the state
every season. This gradual increase is to be preferred.

in the time required jto mature has re-: -The whitehull white 'kafir is earlier
sulted from two causes. Plants of all tgan the Hays strain of blaokhull kafir
kinds gradually.adjust tllemselves to the and is much better' adapted for. grow
conditione under which they .. are grown. ing (In the' uplands throughout the weal
If, for' instance, a given variety is intro- em 'part of the stde. The "origin of this
duced into a locality having a longer variety is not known, but is believed to
growing .eeason :and more favorable con- be the product of a natural cross be
ditions for .growsh, there seems to be a 'tween red kafir and the old white kafir
ndural tendency for it to make alar- thail was once' grown extensively� It was
ger growth than ..norma} and become obtained by the ,Hays. station from WH
later. If, on the other hand, a variety Iiam Rockefeller of Russell cQuntY..
is introduced into .a locality where ,the where it had been grown for years. 'It
seasons are shorter or the growing con- -is very hardy and is better adapted to
:ditioDs less congenial; it will not make western Kansas conditions 'than any
a growth equal to the n-ormal for the other variety known t6 the, writer.
variety and tends, to become earlier in Another early maturing variety that
maturity. In the eaae- of kafjr, the is well adapted for growing in west
growing conditions throughout the e!J.st- central and western Kansas is the dwarf
ern and central parts of the state are, blackhull kafir developed by the U. S.
as '0. rule,' much more favorable than Department of Agriculture. The. 'variety
those of the country from which kafir is thus described. in ,.Farmers' Bulletin
was obtained. Because-of these better No. 552:

.

conditions under which kafir is being
grown; it naturally tends to adjust itself
to the longer growing period which re

sul_ts in the later maturity of the crop.
This tendency to become later is often
hastened, by the selection of the larger
heads for secd, which is a common prac
tice. As a .rule, the largest heads are the
ones to mature Jast, and when they are

taken for seed, late l!laturity is un

'knowingly developed by selection.
l!y properly selecting the seed in the

field every year, kafir can be made to
mature at the desired time, providing
growing conditions are normal. By se

: lecting early, medium, or late maturing
heads every .seaaon, early, medium,' or
late maturing strains can be developed.
During the last 10 years the agronomy

,department of the �ansas Agricultural
college has, developed a strain of black
hull white kafir by breeding by the
head to row method, which whim p.rop
erly planted and cultivated, has not
failed. ,to fully mature seed during that
time, ·the season of 1913 excepted. The
combination of drouth and chinch bugs
was too much for that season's crop
and it failed to make grain.....'

.

AIl the kafir grown on the college farm
for the last three years traces back to
a single head th!!-t was a high yielder
in the 1908 head to' row or breeding This is a list of the January cir(luits
plot. This head traces back to a lot of for farmers' institutes as announced by
seed that was selected for early maturi- Edw. C. Johnson, superintendenb of in

ty in 1903 when improvement work stitutes:
with kafir began. The early maturity January 6-6. Holton' 6-7, Effingham;
of kafir has been maintained throughout 7-8. Troy; 8-9. Hiawatha; 9-1(). Seneca;

this 10-year period. The improved seed 12. Everest.i._ 131 Denton; 14, Morrll1; 15.
Axtell' 16 • Beattte; 17. Marysville.

sent out from the college has given good speakers: c. H. Taylor. J, 'H. Merr111
It th h L th t h If f and Miss Edith Allen.

.

.

resu s roug oun e eas ern a 0
January 5. Vlnland; 6, Black Jack; 7.

the state and, as a rule, proves to be Pomona ; 8, Homewood; 9, Williamsburg;
much superior to the ordinary kafir 1(), Waverly; 12, Neosho Falls; 13. Blue

grown in. the-. state. Mound; 14. Mound City; 15-16. Pleasan
ton; 17. La Cygne.

H-arley Hatch of Gridley, Coffey coun- Speakers: Miss Frances L, Brown -and

ty, Kansas, a regular contributor to the D£��a�y )�leROSsvllle; 6. Madison; 7.
Mail and Breeze and an expertobser.ver Hamilton; �. Moline; 9. Severy; 1().
of things pertaining to the f,arm, writes- Latham; 12, Douglas; 13, Leon; 14-15,

h 11 t· f k f' Peabody; Lost Springs, 16-17.of t e ·co ege s ram 0 a lr: Speakers: P. E. Crabtree and L. G,
The kaflr seed raised at the college at Hepworth. -

Manhattan has a gr�rit reputation down January 12, Lucas; 13, waldo; 14. Na
'here There are 0. number of farmers In toma;' 15. Zurich; 16. Palco; 17. Nico
'1-llls

.

locality who have sent there tor seed demus.
and -the Increase In the resulting crop has In Speakers: W. A. Boys and C. A. Jo11n-
each' case been surprising. The seed grQwn son'.
here get!! mixed and perhaps runs out to a January 5. Richland; 6. Overbrook; 7,
certain ·ex·tent· and "Yields fall bel9w what Michigan Valley; 8. Quenemo; 9, Olivet;
they 'should be.

" -; 1(). Lebo; 12. Americus; 13. Wllsey; 14,
There Is' no crop that mo�e quickly re- .Allen; 15, Osage;. 16. Reading; 17, J;!arclay,sponds to seed, selection than katlr and there

SpeakElrs·: Ge.Ql'ge 0, Greene and Miss
Is 'no grain crop which mor� quickly runs

Floilllnce 'Snell.
cut If gl;ven 8; chance. • • • It Is prob- VI I 4 H 1"16
able that every �armer by close selection January 13; 0 a; 1, arper; .,..,

COUld. keep his kaflr at as high ... standard !Medicine Lodge; 17. Waldron. '

as tJie college seed.' But none do It,. 01'.0 Speakers: A. S'. Neale and Miss
few as practically to be, called none. Lewis" -

. Under- normal condl',tl'ons no dl'ffl'c'ulty
.. January 19; Greene Twp,: 19.20, Welling_
ton; 2()-21, Burden; .21-22. Winfield"; 22-23,

'should bc �xperienced in the easter.n Arkansas City; 24,· Dexter; 26, ,Anl3on;
, •

thO Conway Springs, 27 .

.
' three-fifths of the state in gettmg IS Speakers: Edwin' C, Johnson, O. P.
strain- 'of kafir to mature well before Drake and Miss Adah Lewis,

-

f "d' b'l d It r· January 28, Cedarvale; 29°3(). Sedan •

. rost, prov,I mg reasona y goo cu u e
Speakers: E. J. Maey and O. P. Drake.

is given ·th��crop. . January 27, Burdett; 28-29, .Jetmor'e; 29-
Blackhull white kafir now being S(). Larned. 3()-Sl, Dodge City;,: February 2-

, .'. h 3 Lakin' �-4 Syracuse' 4-5 Garden City;
grown at the Hays statIOn. IS t e prog- 5�6, Cimarron.

.,

eny of a single head whICh .w.as the Speakers: H. B. Walker and Lee
earliest maturing and best produclDg ,on!l '

GOUld.

out of 25 choice heads in the' 1909 breed
ing plot.·' The kafir in this head row _in
question matured cQnsiderably earher
than any of the others, made by _Jar
the 'highest yield, I1-nd produced a co�
pitrative uniform type of plants. 'PhiS
strain ·of kafir has been ke{!t. pure a!,-d
the early matllring characterIstiCS. mam
tained by careful selection. It matur�s.
earlier than the standarci blackhull kaflr

.. Dwarf blackbull kaflr Is a newly devel
oped form of the blackhull variety. It
originated as a sport 'f�om an early matur
Ing selection of the ordinary blackhull kaflr.
It grows only 8 to • feet In height under
dry-land conditions and matures. from
five to 10 da.ys earlier than the standard
blackhull strains. - It differs from tbe ordi
nary blackhuU katlr• ...I!.oth In dwarf IItature
and earliness.

-

Under favorable conditIons or where
the standard blaekhull variety can be
matured successfully, the early matur
ing sorts will not make as heavy yields
but where the former variety does Dot
mature in the average season, the earlier
ones are to be preferred, Because of
the earliness and dwarf stature they will
produce grain with less moisture and
mature in a shorter season.
It is not necessary to import kafir

seed from distant countries in order to
obtain hardy, early maturing sorts. Hoth
early and hardy varieties can be. se
cured from western Kansas. .They have
been improved by selection, are well
adapted to the soil and climatic, condi
tions of the state, and should' give bet
ter results than the unacclimated, un

improved seed obtained from other
sources.
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FaOM COLL.EGES:·
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,
. OraD'- I""'•• !I.rch 8, 1918. ,".,
Troy Chemicu Co,. Biugh&mton. N. :y, •.

. Your acelleal book pleased UI80 maCh

I THE-"
tha'l am ••ItID� JOn'" eeud n. 8 more

eopiel I.or OUI' .ACrlcultural clau.
ThAnk..

.

A. W. l'JI'LL'PS, Prju,

VII"" of Callfornl ... Berkole,.; !lareh 11;
�

Troy Chemical Co., Bioch.mloD, N�·Y.:

HORSE
I .. i,h 10 thank you tor the S .......The-
Bone Book. which coDtalnl maD, ...at.
n.bl. lUueotioDi IIDd aoo4 advice tOll

, hono ownerL
�

, VOlT huly "",1'1, F. L. Ou"",.

WE ORIGINATED the plan of tnatift" .!tOhU
Under Silllleci Contract to Rehlm Mone,. If
Remed,. fan.. You risk nothing b;y wriling; u :

will cost you nothing for advice and there will
be no string to }t..

-
.

OUR LATEST Save-Tlie-Horse DO.OK Isour 18
Vlmrs' Diacoveriea-Trealing ·Every Kind Ring.;
bone-Thoropin-SPAYIN -and ALL,....Shoulder;
Knee. Ankle" Hoof .and Tendon Disease-Tells
How to Test for_ .l'.pa:v.in; how to locate and treat
118 forms of LAMENESS-Wuatratecl.
OUR CHARGES for .Treatment ARE MOp.

ERA-TE. But write and wewill send our-BOOK
-Sample Contract and Advice-ALL FREE to
(Horse Owners and Mlinage�nly).
IJOY Cl{EMlCAL CO. 15 Ca!!mien:e A"., BiqlwnIoD. N. Y.

DruKIIII.ta everywhere lIell eave-The-
.

.Hors. WIT.H CON'fRACT, o� we lIend
�r Paroel Post or �xpre.. paid.
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VeterinaryOourse atHome
$1500 �d ":�w�r� .

ean be made by tatiDe our
Veterinary course at home
duriDa spare lime, Taught
in limp lest EDaUsh, DI
ploma araDled. Graduate.
assisted in e:ettin2'locatloDI
or positions. Cost within
reach of all. Satisfaction
lIuaranleed.
.Wrlte lor partlcula" v_

TheLondonVeterin
ary Correspondence
School .....

London, Ontario, (:;'anada.'
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Dr. E. H. Baldwin
writes: ". toot the course
lor my own benefit OD tbe
farm, but the succe... had
.Iarted me ID I1ractlce and
DOW 'am aoinll Diaht aDd
day. Your course bas been
worth thoueands to me.
� .d will be to any man.
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-' Alfalfa- ,Hay Wanted
�
a
.c
,.
II

_J
. ·t
i

.

Mr; Editor"I want several cllirs of al
falfa hay, well cured .and in good condi-.
tion. State what cuttfng you lM!.ve and
the price f. o. J>. I appreciate w.hl1-t the
Mail and Breeze is doing 'for the 'farm-
ers.

.

1 '1'9. S. Miller.
R, 5, Box 29, Chanute, Ka.n.
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"Six ·Years Shalt Thou Sow"

Summer Fallow and Dry.Farming iD Bible 0111
BY w. A LIPPINCOTT

J

That the summer tallow-the great prln- "They practiee it because it Is lQ"'the
elple upon which dry-farming Is tounded-

power of thel'r hand" may "'efer "0 the
1.s not a recent discovery Is the declar-

.....-

allon ot W. A. Lippincott, whose third artt- fac.t that the prophftt;& made DO distinc-
cle on the rural lite teachings ot the Bible. t' b t

..

I d Abab did
In the Kansas Industrialist gives the aource

Ion e ween sewng an a8 I

of this farming method. Professor Llpplll- in the case of Nabot;h'>s vineyard and
cott also finds the people ot Christ's Ihne forecloatng- a mortgage In thel'r vl'ew
dcallng with land-ownership problema alrnl-

.,

Jar to those of thIs day. The fourth artlcl. all concentration of land was wr.ong be

of this aeries will appear 1Il � early Issue. cause it alienated from the soil the

WE ARE hearing very. much and do... sturdy, Independent farming class of the

ing comparatilely little concerning day. The prophets preached again" it;.

the conservation of natural re-. The law givers f"rmulated I!.ta.tutes
sources in general and soil fertility in--against it, and at least one prophet,
particular. I suppose t}le �ajority of Elijah, took the role which we now

farmers in this' and other states con- designate under term "invisible govern
sider this as a very modem question ment" and started a political revolution
and, perhaps, more or Ieas of a tempor- and overthrew the ruler in power, be

ary scare. And yet, if you will turn to cause he selzed a traet of land that

Exodus 23:10"11, you will find one of pleased his fancy. Samuel (8:18, 14),
the ordinances of the primitive eode of arguing against the advisability of hay

Jaws commanding, that ing a king over Israel, said, "He will
take your fields and your vineyards
and your oliveyards, even the best of
them, to his servants (that is, his polit
ical constituency)." Micah and Isaiah,
as already pointed out, condemnecY-the

rulin� class for adding field to field.
Ezekiel (46: 18) demands that the prince
shall not seize the people's land, 80 that
the. people 'shan not be scattered every
man from his possessions. And the
book of Deuteronomy (19:14 and 27:17)
curses the removal of land marks and
re-cords of a law forbidding their re

movaL

Six years thou sbalt sow tIlT lanel and

ehalt gather In Its increase. The seventh

thou sha�t let ·the land !feet BAd.be fallow.

The' law giver of that day knew-noth

ing 6f nitrogen cycle, of humus, nitri
fying .bacteria, of available and unavail
able plant food, or the theory of green
manuring. But the practical advan

tage of a fallow period, one of the car

din!!.l principles of dry-farming practice
today, was. so thoroughly recog
nizod that- an ordinance was actually
placed .on the statute books, directing
that the 'land-lie fallow one year in

seven. In Leviticus 25:-8, 4, another The Married Farm.

atatute reads:
.

Isaiali (62:4, 5), the poet prophet, ap-
Six :fears shalt thOD sow thY field, but p._ealing to the sentiment of the rural

tbe seventh shall be a sabbath of .omplete people, tries at once to arouse them to

rist.,·io!f tbe land. action and to faithfulness by compar-
It was at a time when the laws of God ing their relation' to their farm land to

and the state, which were then eonsid- that of husband and wife, when he says,

ered to be the same, were being broken "Thou shalt no more be termed For"

that Isaiah (5:8-10), in a burst of burn- saken, neither shall thy land any mors

Ing eloquence, cried out, "Woe unto be termed Desolate, but thou shal1l be

·them that join house to house, that lay called Hepbzebah (my delight is in her)

field to field, till there be no room, and and thy land Beulah (married), for ·the

y� be made to dwell alone in the midst Lord delighteth in thee, and thy land

of the land. shall be married. For as a young man

"In mine ears saith the Lord of Hosts, marrieth a vjrgin, � shall thy sona

of a truth many houses shall be deso- marry thee, and as the bridegroom re

late, even great and fair without inllab- joiceth over the bride, so shall thy God

itant. '''rejoice over thee."

"For ten acres of vineyard shall yield The picture of tbe married farm has

one bath, and a homer of seed- shall great homilitic possibilities in it, and I

yield an ephah." bespeak some sermons on the married

Such a prophecy can be classed only, farm.

as sanctified common sense. When the
concentration of land ownership is the
rule and land grabbing is a passion, the
livestock will be crowded off the range Tbe farmers of Oolorado are to as

and there will be little attention paid semble at Fort Collins January 15 for
to a program of soil conservation. .The the fifth annual congress. A rural school

only possible result can be that even conference will be held January 17. The
tIle vineyards shall be reduced in bear- congress will consist of delegates from

jng and the increase over the seed sown each agricultural, horticultural and live

will be so small as to make it hardly stocK association, grange, farmers' union
worth while to farm. The progress is and other organizations \lvhose __ business

negative and straight toward the aban- it is to promote the agricultural inter-
dOlled farm. ests of the state. .

_

The Land Laws. The regular classes of the Agricultural
Such laws would be demoralizing un. college and School of Agriculture will

der our present economic and social con- be open to visitors. The faculty of the

ditiol!s. It prob�bly was possible then college and tbe Experiment station

only because of t'he theory of land own. workers will be glad to talk with the

ership in vogue as shown in Leviticus farmers of the state aboull their agri-
25:23. "The land shall not be sold in cultural problems. Agricultural college
perpetuity, for the land is mine, and students will show delegates about the

ye are resident aliens and. settlers with campus, the 'college farm, the horse

me." All laws were religious. God breeding station and the Experiment
owned the land, therefore _ He had a station. 4

right to legislate for its conservation The sessions of the congress will be

and permanent usefulness. It is only a open to the public. Reduced rates will •

question of time, however, until there be Ilutborized on all l'ailioads. Inquiry
will be laws upon our statute books should be made early of local agents.
definitely regulating the care of farm Good boarding and roomIng' accomoda
land in certain particulars with regard tions may be secured hi a'dvali'ce by
to the' conservation of the soil's ferti1-- writing to the College Secretary, Y. M;
ity.

C. A., Fort Collins, Colo.

Perhaps the most striking similarity Bodies having appointing power are

between ancient practice· in Bible lands urged to send the names of their re

and modern ne'ed is to be found in the spective delegates to Acting Secretary
]andJaws of the Old Testament. As 0.1- M. N. Dillon, Agricultural College, Fort
ready suggested, they faced the problem. Collins, Colo., at the earliest possible
of the concentration of the ownersbip of date.

the land and its attendant evils of ab
sentee landlords and a dependent peasant
class. . .

.

.j\1icah- (2:1:2), who 'wa.s always on

�be side of the man wli:o -fou�d himself
at. It social or economic disadvantage,
crJ�;· "Woe to them tba�· devise in

'j itty, and work evil upon their beds.
.

� .the lIloilning' is light, t;hey prao
t·, because. it; is in the pqwer of

,
llano. And tiber 'cQvet fields and

ach:e\,f)em,. and ho__and take ,them

away,.'f:,:� ',,' 1
.

Colorado Farmers to Meet

More Feed for Sale
Mr. Editor-I have 120 .acres of shock

corn, part· of it with corn'on. Also ha've
abou� 100 of good wheat; p\sture. Will
pasture about 100 head of cattle and
feed in ·bad weather. J. B. Harding.
Naljhville, Ran.

One can make larger interest on

money invested in machinery sheds than
in any otber thing gn a fa.rm.

,

"

IlitclaeD Utile SII
$1,895

Eighty- tears 01 Faithful Service
-' to the,Americc;rn Public'
The Mitchell-Lewis Motor Company has the enviable record

oIf1t11t1t1. oI/ollh/al ...... .., ,Ite A ....rico" ,..,blle. Bear thI.ta 011114when :rou .et retld7
to baS' a e (or It operatel as 'IIIU_ 0/qual,.,.

Eighty years of faithful service is an asset 0/no uncertain mlue.
TIll. compan,. held the reepeet of the earl,. settler. of the western countr,. bee.uee .f
ab.oluteb honeetmerchalldlseln the sh.pe off.rm walron.. It eetabU.hed Ita .tand(ll.

. before automobllea were known. When It embarked In the automobile bUllness. It club.
to the poUcy thad made ·It. farm walon buslnesa famoua. Anel Ita automoblletl are

fam_oa•• /or 'M_tall""" _on.
. You've .got lIomething behind you when you buy. Our standing and

preetllre constitute a 6ulwarlt ttl "",/g. Adel to this the remarkably fine character ofthl
Mlt"hell Models and your purch.se Is 41 IOIIJ '" ,Ite Roclt qf Gl6rollar. AIle alu' farmer. III
Amerlc. what be thinks of the old Mitchell-Lewis Walroll Company. Ask anyone of
tblrtS' tbouaanel Mltchell automobile cwnerswbat he thinks or'theMitchell-LewisMoto.
CampanJ" Thelr reputation' and reUabllIty ar'_p,eellely the s.me-.

The Mitchell Model, for 1914:
The Mitchell Little Six-fifty hor.e-power-13a-lnch wheel $'1 895ba.e:-36"4� Inch tlrea-two or five pa.sen.e, espaclt:r • .' ,

'l:h. Mitchell BI. SIx-elxty horse-power-l44-lllch wheel $2,350bils��a5-incb tlrea-aevell paaeenlrer capacity - • - •

TheMltchellFour-fortyhorse-power-fourcyllndere-l20 Inch $1 595wheel baae-36x4� Incb tires-two or five palsen.er capacltJ' ,

Bqalpm.n' 0' aU ,lal Mitd.1I Mod.l.l/nelad.d in '!ae ,Lief Il'ric•• H.... GI_
Electrio .cU-.tarteraDd trellintor--alecrio Iitrbb_lectrio·.om-e1ectricmap.tic
apIoriDtr lamp-epeeclometer-mobair top anddlUl coyer-Jiffy qaick·.etioll .Iel.
curtaw_uick-aetioll raiD yieioll wiIld..hield-demoulltable rim with OIle _tra

taallltell yel...-:;doubl. _era tire carriers-Balr bow bolden-Ueell.. pia..
brackat-llllllllh Jack and complet•••t of toole. Pri_ F. 0. B. LCin.

\
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Send for YOUR
Copy Today!
I want to send oue

.copy of my beautiful
.Art Catalog ot the

.Hau.am School of Busl·
ness Training to every
ambltlou. young man and

you'ng woman who reads this an

nouncement. I spent a whole lot of
·money In producing this book. but
will gladly send a copy. t!f�e- an'd post

paid to all who sign and return to me
et once the coupon at the bottom of thla

announcement: The book is profusely Ulus
trr.ted and tells all about the w.onderful suc- t::======:;;1
cess 'Of the Hausam School and what Its grad-
uates are accompllahlnar in the business world. If you want to lie
a .ucce••tul busl.ess man or business woman you will find Just

the message you have been waiting for in this free book!
'

Study at Dome-Learn by MaD t:::..: :x=.:::::
It Is unneceOsal'7 for you to go to a em'all traetlon of the COS* ot • -

the expense or use the year or more year's training at anY good oollege.
of time neceasary to secure business It all rests wltb you. It you have
training at some tar away city the ambition and the detel'llliDatlon
IIchool. You call get the hIghest necessary to lIuccdiid yOU WILL BUC

QuaUi7 of really peJ'llonRI Instruction 'ceed by the Hausam'method ot In
direct by mall In your own bome structlon lIy the use ot only your
ilurinll: ;rour spare time b:v the spare time lind at the cost of a·vf!r7
Rausam Correspondence method at small sum. easily within your reach'!

HausamGraduates AreWorld'SDes.Penmen
Hausam graduates are experts because they were pel'8Ollany trained b3'

expert. who have had years ot successful experlenc. In teachlnjl'. Many of

tt,�l'r :::rn\��·I�l::.:f�.��-:�
r
- - -.- - - - -

..-lvouel'8<>Ilalleltenoforltlollm.lu,- "

FREE
. ,...11001 aod .dvl••.-eompreboollve 1•• - BOOK COUPON

;'::'w�H'l::."!u"i!'r1..1i'ot:� :W'b"��i· • .-

W.?�:g��f;�:��·f.s��.= 11.· .. Ba..... Pree.. !be Ba.... School. I '

world. S.nd-ili'm. for fr.. book tod.y,
�U"•• Topeb, .......

,
DMr IIII-Y?D .. ,.,. ..nd .... ,... of any_. or obllaUoD OD

The Dausam C!"booll m.,tSa", a COP1 of )'Ou. b,\t lIlultralllld bOok, •••d..rtl.od...aiIo I.,.; :q..� =.110., ....Ior oltbe .•o....... ,!'dI...db,. ..A"la

BeE IlfoD. ,.,..,1aIIs I
C l'eom�o.liIp

_

C A_uDta.t D 8lenocr.pIIer 1.-
M:v NRIq I

.IAdd��_ _ ..

_ _.,�., �: .
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Sunday Dinner?

T.

December _27, UI13-
.:.. .., ....

the stove what I Intend to' cook lor 'his: -: After washing <dishes, I very
dinner. When I get ready for church I carefully washed my hands in. quite
set my dinner back where it'will keep warm -water, using a pure \Vhi� soap
warm, and when' I "come home all i3 plentifully . to" remove all grease, then

ready for servi!'g. I ofteunvite ,SODlE' rinsed in water as hot as I could bear
friends home WIth us, and ftl"ey exclaim, my hands In, letting them slay till they
"Oh, how quick you got dinner!". were fairly red. Then I dipped them

Sunday was made as a day to rest several times in cold water, dried care.

THE' Sunday dinner question will get the dinner. No great calamity wil1 and worship .God, not for feasting and fully, and used a soothing lotion. This

ever be one of moment on the farm, result if they do not get a dinner "like hilarity. Those who want to go vis- I did after every dishwasbing. At the

for Sunday is essentially farmers' mother used to get". . lting on Sunday just for the sake of. end of a month my�.hands were healed,
visiting day. It is pleasant to recall The Sunday dinner -is no� a problem having a good dinner and a good time .although tender, and I got through the

the visits we have made and received to me. now, but here is an "order lit. have very little regard for the comfort winter much' better than I expected.
on Sunday. The dinner, howev.er, should things .which is: When there is a ehau- or feelings of the woman who has to The next winter I used the lotion Iesa,

not be made the most important' thing- tauqua, reunion, or celebration near entertain them, and are sett!!tg a' bad. For five years my hands have been per.
of the day.' Staying in the kitchen all you ,how are you going to deal with example for future gl)nerations.

.

fectly well witl1 ordinary care, no

day' and cooking ali kinds of fancy food about two dozen, of "the folks" who. , Mrs. A. H. Stewart. bumor, no cracks. They-are.:soft and

is a poor way of entertaining your make no effort to prepare a thing, al� Burlington, Kan.
.

comfortable. The hot ':waler and soap
friends. Perhaps you can recall visits though they know it is an outdoor af· opened and cleansed ·the pores of the

you have made about which the best fair, but just· take the easiest and Girl.
;

Make Dusting Cap. 'skin, while the cold douche roughened
IOU. could say was that you had' a good quickest route "to your. house aDd tell

__
_ and stimulated the -skin,

dinner. Don't let your friends say that you "not to go to '8J;lY trouble now"! THE PRIZES AWARDED. English. Molly.
about you. Let them have a good time The temperature may be 104, and you The three girls who have been, ad.
and he on hand yourself to see that have no help, and have been used to

judged prize winners. in the girls' sew.

they have it. cooking for three or four. How are .rou .

I K t dt B
.

The family learns to 'expect what the going to hold o�t cooking for 15 or 20, mg contest are va ars a: , ennmg-
. ton, Kan.; Effie Miller, R. 2, Glen Elder;

mot-her has taught them to expect. If look neat, he peasant, and walk out
Kan., and Grace Titus,. R., 3, Hartford,

ice cream, fried chicken and all manner with them! You can't take your bas-
Kan. By a rather remarkable coinci-

of dainties are the regular Sunday diet, ket to the grove and ask dear Mrs.
d 1 h f These patterns.ma), be had �t 10 ceDts·-'

of course the family expects such fare. Blank and- her husband to eat with you.
ence ea.ch gir .as chosen a copy. 0 each from the Fumei'll Mall and .Breeze.

h It d "The Railway Children" for her prize.. - __

If on the other "hand the family is Now do �ou think all �ight !I've a
The .sewing editor' is proud of the No. fl065 illustrates a child's 'dress,

taught that Sund�y mpst be. made a a good time out doors1lf. aOUSlD Ka�e 'dusting caps made by these three gir1s. For tIl!. dress age 8' years 'requires 2%
/day of rest, as much as posslble, they had p�t her lunch basket lD the buggy, It is hardly probable that any grown yards .of 36.inch material and % yard
all fall in line.

'. an� sister Jane had put ,.hers on "the woman who reads the Mail and Breeze of 27.inch contrasting material.
-

I do not advocate a day <?f fastmg, tram, e�c.! Wh� cannot the folks
.

be
'could' if she tried ever so hard, make a A dress' for misses and small women

but. most of' the Sunday dinner can as considerate of you as .they would be bette� one. This contest included run. is shown in No. 6222. The pattern is
eaSIly be prepar�d on �aturday. One of those who are not thel� own?

.. nin hemmin, buttonholin, athering
can form the ha.blt of. gomg to town on AIs.o, w�at do. you thI!_1k of g�vIDg anl' feathers�tchin(7, eve

g �titch b

Fri�ay and having
.

Saturday free for working girls F�I�ay afternoon off? I
hand. One of the °girls aJded to thi�

bakmg and preparation for the Sunday once heard a milliner lament that she
h d . broid

'

. b k f
.

ld t t h h S d b s a ow em rOI ery. •

dinner, On Saturday a e a �w pies oou no go 0 c urc �n ay ecause
Several of the girls who' entered the

and a cake or two. Rolls are nice, and she ha� to do her me�dIDg and wash
contest did not follow directions but

fresli bread and butter. The v�getables be� hair ,Sl!n.day mornmg. Employers doubled the front iece back and then
can be cooked �ady to be quickly reo object to glvmg S�turdar afternoon off

feartherstitched, mafin it solidly dou
heated, Potato. salad an� baked ben:ns because Saturday. IS their busy day; hie. A few turned it gback and seamed
go well, .and boiled ham IS more ea�ly then _why not FrIday? As a rule girls it then featherstitched and turned
prepared thJ!.n fried chicken. A roast

-

draw II: smaller salary tha;n men do, b�ck a aln, makin foul' thicknesses,
hen or a stew can. be prepared on �at· then give _the.m a few hours extra to

which �akes the
g
cap unnecessarily

urday. Eggs,. deviled or cold b.Olled, look .over their lal!ndry. �ou k�ow a
clums. If wished the turned-back

never go beggmg. Baked macaroni and man may have a slightly SOiled SUIt and
front Ymay he tacked at the lower cor.

cheese or escalloped salmon can be made may go to �ork 60pty and greasy, but ners but except for tbi� it should be '

and reheated on top of the stove' when who would hlre a girl that was not abo
I ft 'I

you make te�' or coffee for dinner. V!lg· solutely clean? And when one has to e Theoo�:�test wa to cqver the raw

,etable soup IS all the .be�ter ,fo!, being have a fresh .dress every. dll;y the laun-
seam in this case YiB, after stitching, to

made the day before !t .IS used.. You dry problem IS no �mall thing, trim o'ff the gathered piece a little, turn
�ik�ly have man� varieties of pickles, ,

.

- One-Of-Them.
the straight edge down over it, and

�ellies and sau�e 1D your cellar, and thus .eatch down with invisible hemming
the .Sunday dinner .can be set �n. the They're Still DOing It. ." stitches. If the front has a selvage edge
tahle in good shape in 10 or 15 minutes. Hospitality is a characteris-tic of the it may simply be laid down; if the edge
If there are 12 or 15 persons to get people in, our neighborhood, but the good has been cut it must be turned in.

dinner f�r, and they are members ?f Sunday dinner enjoyed hy the family Honorahle mention for specially good
the famIly, the older ones are big and its guests is not eaten at the sac· work done should he given to Fl«;lrence
enough to help and ought to be taugnt rifice of the wife and mother spending Buckley, R. 1, Pittsburg, Kan., Berl.!.ice
to do so. �he mother who do�s. not all day in the kitchen. We consider the Kelley, Ball, Kan.; Gertrude Noller,-Mc.
teach her children to help her, mJ!lres church services come first, and' if it.. Farland, Kan.; Artie May Osburn, Cad.
both herself and them. Even the �Ittle were necessary to miss cburch and S.!!n· doa, Colo., and Kathleen' Forsytb, Osage
folks c�n help. Let them ,get radIs�es day school in order to entertain we Oity, Kan.
'and onIOns and wash them fo� you, or would omit the dinner and simply serve

Bet the table and .carry the thmgs from lunch. But this is our plan: All prepa· Are Teachers Often to Blamer
the cellar. . . ration possihle -is made Saturday, the MUlljI has b�en 'said in the columns of
If the 12 or 15 persons are VISitors, bouse is cleaned, and the bread and cakes the Mail and Breeze' about the dress of

let the women help you. Were you ever baked. 'Sunday morning we rise a8 .

I I th' k h £ th
visiting where ·you w.ent �mt to. the early as usual-thl's necessary

young gIr s. m very muc 0 e

d' ked
on ac· evil influence may be traced to the

kitchen door, pee�ed, 1D an as 1D a count of care of stock-dress chicken, teachers in the public school, who h)l:ve
nice company VOIce, ,"Isn't there some� bake pies get ingredients. ready for sal· sucb a wonderful opportunity for- good.
thing I can do to help you 1". If your ads, and'�egetables ready to cook. We' h h '11 b f d'

:p ·hostess refused your help, you probably are off for Sl,lnday school at 10 o'clock, ::;:n�ch:01t :o;!alli:r:e: we:th��n�i��
� .'

. went hack �o the parlor, hur� and C[est and stay for church•. The invited guests thin waists, sleeves. aboYe the elhow,
!allen, �C! listen to tfhe men s ever as

accompany us home.
-

..As soon as we low neck, scanty underwear, thin. stock.
_ mg pohtlcal talk. I,. however,. your enter the. house we stnke a match. and in s low shoes and no overshoes or

hostess tossed. you a DIce clean .gmgham the oil stove is going. While the t�a·. leg in s They are not only injuring
apron and said, "Sur�. cOTe. r.lfhtt �ht kettle boils we get into a cqol. dress. th�fr :�n health but injuring the health cut in sizes 14, 16 and 18 years. Size
here, !I,!'d �e �an, wor fa\ VISI �. die By the time the. men have fed and wa· of their pupils; for what girl does not 16 years requires 4Ya yards of 36.inch.
same tIme, dI�n t you ee more m 1. t�red the teams, wa�hed, a�d talked' a think she !!hould act and dress as material.
10ward your frIend? •

k little we have our chICken frIed, the po· "teacher" does 9 In. our neighborhood I No 5292 is a practical work apron
There is no sense III one woman coo .,

t to
'

d s cook d salad made .

.

. db'
.

.
.

.
,

., .

h t h , a es an pea e , , have seen gtrls who were raIse y with a large pocket at each SIde The

�g's:\:���fe����e�a:I�:ke ::lsel� p� pi?�es �ead�, f:uit ao/ened d
t.o de�ve sensible mothers dpn this lightweight pattern is' cut in sizes 3,2, 36, 40 �nd 44

go
'f. b is determinea to do so,

WIt ca e, Pi?, e Il. 0 ee .an Ice ea weariiig apparQl because, the teacher mches bust measure. Medium size reo

.martyr 1 s e'l .

t 't serve� for drmKs. After 4Jnne�veral whom they loved and respected made quires 40/; yards- of 21.inch material
,:" -and n!l :one WI 1 apprecJla :' �i" M

' volunteer to _ass.ist with .the.-disn .wash;, tliis 'mij!take and in doing so ruined
.,••••!.....""",." ........'.......

,

:
t

__

us am a.
�ng, which is quickly done, and �ll en··;.their health �nd laid t\le foundation. for

th ft oon toget-l'er . . 'C8E.. _
THIS COUPON FOB PATT:EB!J.

What About Chautauqua Time? JOy e a elln n
'. _ the dl'ead' white plague. This is saylDg O.......EBS.

.
" Mrs W D. Spurlock. .

tli" f" h
.

'1
. £1 ·t h

�

I have just read your article on the ;- Okl _

.

.

.

. -no l,I1g.; o. t e eVI III uence 1 as upon The Farmers Mall and Breeze, pan'ern

big Sunday diime'r, lots of company and. GeJlODlmO, a' . the you!1.g boys- who. ·must da.y after .- Department. ._.
..

__

an overworked-wife. I think this order. --. ...., day gaze,�.at .1;lfe .SCIl.nt�ly ,clad flgu"re of Topeka. Ran. ',-_
Broke Up Sunday VIsItIng t h d 1 t b t b Dear Sir-Enclosed tlnd •.....• ..n_'

of tbin s should pass. Our neighb.6rs _ .

.

.

'-
.

_

eac er an c assma es, �cause eae· tor which send me the tolloWtns' pat.

now ar: not so far away as to n:fil.ke. it After sp�nd.!ng the. most. of the. Sun· _er" set the example.. Oh, If..the teachers terns: .

-

d f 11.· od d th k t 1 Id 1 th d that ,Pattern No BI••••••••••-;.

necessary to' !!tay.all day, as in- frontIer ays. '() my: gIl' 11.0
.' ay:s mel c len wou on y

. open elr !!yes an see

times. . _�, . cookIng and w.as-hmg. dlshe� fo� people t�e! are .hvmg, walkmg' exampl,es for Pattern No :�. 81.e. : - .. :..

i found"it very easy to lay thIS order that had no higher Ideals 1ll life than their pupils to pat�ern after, I thI,nk Pattern No Sise : : .

of things aside; no one obj�cted't-andkit ttho-,goliisldomew�erde tOhn Sd\�ng�aY�nlakg�ta� the�y ,:utlhd d��� �!lflerb::�y�e 10u�Ii� NiuJl -:: ..

was my Q:wn fault that I dId no ma e e c ren .an e
. ev� ;

0 �1' I.. .

the change sooner. Our family is. small, good' share meal, I resolved that If thiS dlBcuss�on wouJd ;Wrlte to the Mall
.�
..; ; ; .

so on .,Sunday f usually dress, a chicken, ever I ad.3 hQme of my own.l �Ouldr and Breeze and condemn suc� a course.
.

Po.tottlce _.�;;, •••••••••• .' •••••_. "'00 'l,

see thltt I. have fresh' pread, good hut· not spend my Sun�ays·. :t�at_ '?III..,. Mother.,
. ter fruit vegetables and a couple of broke up' the Sunday VISIting habit by ,

- _,
_

State
_

; !_ ..

pie�. I have my b�use in good order not returning the visit on Sun�ay. If Soap. and Hot Water Help Rough H,nds; -

R. F. ·D. or Bt'-No ..:�.:..l.:,:_� : :--..
;.. Saturday evening. While getting Sun· people wanted to come and viSIt. u�. on .. �prlze Letter.]. _ 'DB . SURE TO GIVE � aND.�-

da -dinner enough. is cooked' for supper. Sunday I would say, "We'go �o Sunday When 1 commenced �Ol� my own
_

.

,. � _

_. ,
,

Eler one is satisfied, an4 my husban�'s schOol 'and
.

church. If you WIll �o" tOP llOllsework th.e .graat obJec.tton was the
'. , �.

. �I•• ,� ...;·'

onl Yda off is not- spent..in entertam· we shall be glad to hllve yoU come,' I dre�dful condItIon of my hands in :w,ln•• ' Experlment.s. hav�;prov.ed �hat a.i!-_

in ! If�he' young' 'folks want company seldom had to say that th.e. second tIme. tel'. I had eczema so. that eV'en puttmg 1n �oQd con!lItIon wdl_.eat, .�'an�
th�re is time enollg\t �in the a1ternoon, I prepare D:lY �uJ)d�y- dlDner � muc!t my hands In clear water almost, �!l-de•.; �ge �bree o�n�es :g!r J,Il&sli In "�he

!

and a cold lap supper is enjoyable. If as possible on Saturday. Sunday .mom· me cry. How was_- I. to wash dIlIhes, <mg, two ounces oJ'·B1'ain.at: no ,

the girls want all·day company let th�m ing while doing up th! work' I put on and how could I make .bread' I tried four ounce� of .�t ;nIgh�� "";
': .;;

a

...... Women Find There-Are Better Way. of Entertiiniq Com

PIDJ ThlD Spending All Day in the Kitchen
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THE FARMERS MAIl.,; ,iAND , BREEZE.,"
-

\
.
--.

Real Fun .•Box·Supper, Night
December 27, IIU3.

I
'

� Danger I. the Fire-Trap School Hoase
DY JIAliLEY C. BATCH '(

.

any' moniy to spare for some time and
they .do not like

I
to pat any higher

taxes at present, The ..tax on the aver

age farm and. farm equipment is no

small one. '

rpEIERE is going to be a "box supper"
1 �onight at Hopewell school and, all

the weather is perfect and the moon

nearly full,' it is' probable that the
school house "Ivi.ll be, jammed to the
doors. An entertainment is to be giv.
en which calls f01' a curtain and as

the lights are kerosene lamps there will
be some danger of fire. We wonder .how
many are aware what fire traps some
school houses are. There is only the
one exit for a building crowded full of
people. We tremble at times when we

think ·of the: children who are crowded
into such a piace, all well dow.n in front
!Where the fire would be if one broke
out.

m

Ih,

It is an old saying that· three wnittl
frosts are. always followed,. by a storin' .

but this morning makes the fifth a�d
there is no sign of 'a 'storm•. All the'·,
old eastern signs fail'in Kansas.. .

D,
IIi
[4
e-

We see that one \lrominen� Kansan
says the new penitentm'ry must be built,
at once; then Kansas .peopJe will have
to learn to "dig up" when it· comes to
paying taxes, It is our opinion that
they have already learned to '''dig up"
pretty well. --The tax in this sch?Gl dis
trict for the last few yeaTS will run
from $75 to $90 Gn a 1-60-aore farm.
We have an uncle who lives in Kanka'r
kee county, fiiinGis. who has land which
he could sell any day for $250 an acre.

Lh H P 11 d' We \aaked himfWhat his taxes were' and,The school ho�e in • e 0 ewe .' IS·
he said they ran from $14 to $15 to the�rlct lias II. heavily barred screen across
40 'r f il!"'6 to $60 to the 160.

'

;the windows which would prevent any acres or rom -
edone getting out in tha't-way and the 'acre. farm. Our land �ere is valu

!Whole audience would have to leave by pOS8I�ly at ,��O an !cre, are we not

way of the goor. Not only are the seats learning to dig�
always full but the aisles as well and The holder of the average Kansas
the sta.nding room a� the back o�' the farm mortgage draws 6 per cent inter
seats IS fully occupied. There I,S no est. If he is a Kansan he will have to
c�ty in the country where such � situa- list this mortgage for taxation if it' is
,bon would be allowed and to us It see�s recorded/and the n-an who would take
full of danger. In such a case the W.ID· a mortgage wit1lout having it recorded
do�s should be free of all obstruction would be foolish, indeed. If this mortso'>in case of fire th!l people could �et gage owner lives in 'the average countyout': that, way. 'I'his would provide seat town he will be called upon to payseven exits instead of one. in taxes all the' way from $1.50 to $2

. Bub' they are Hkely""to have lots of on the $100 of the value of his mort�
,. fnn at this box supper -tonight. Tho,se gage which is always assessed at full
r:- value. Here is a tax that takes from'Wli6· live in the .city and who are gomg

one-fourth to one-third of his entire in-to attend some play or musical comedy
come] isn't ;the Jiiortgage owner also'wih pay something like $1.50 a seat �ut learning to "dig up?" And the worst ofwin .not have as much fun or entertain-

.

ment as these country folk will at the it is, that in the long run thiS tax ex-

d d I' f pense all comes back on the man whosupper. There is a goo ea 0 un-
has to borrow the money. Already theconscious humor supplied by a home- -

dtalent show which is' enjoyed by the tendency is, for interest rates to a -

audience and there is still more down- vance.

right fun when it comes time to sell About two, more days will let us out
!the supper boxes.

. on our wood chopping job and then will
. A box co�tairiina, BU,DnAr for �wo is come the hauling. We would much rather

I:) :I" <;:r-
_ t cut the wood than haul it; in thls eoun-likely to bring anywhere- f,rom 2., cen s

try it is all wagon hauling and it is ato $1l�.50 at one of these entertainments, h d tt t t d sized logs onS 'g fellows will go clear to 'the ar ma er 0 ge goob���ni°� their pockets rather than le\;' such a wagon. If the woo� is to be loa.d-
I t pper with their girls. -ed on the wagon from skids th� log pileanyone e se ea SU,t is nearl always will have to be pret�y high to roll the

:no::�h�s����� �s "being sol� and the logs on ,at anything like a level. 4s all

th b k it a point to see that the largest Jogs are walnut and are too er" oys �,a e

b t tb limit be made .into posts, we cut them in 7
��ch :�ea��, \as t� g�:u;u And then or '14-foot iengths and by so doing arew len IS gil' S ox I P .

ul able to load up, very well. Since thethere is the cake for the mos� pop ar
rains we cannot haul bi loads and this

l�u:og$�g��n� !z:: :I��le� b���S ::�� is going to string the 'jo� out still 'long-
hi h t th I icst man seldom brine er but we shall -have a lot of posts whenw IC go 0 e azreat ms l�

we get through '

much because there is no real competi- •

__ ,

tion. They are sel�om voted to the We thought we had seen all the com-
really lazy man for It would seem tOG bination of colors that could be made
much like an op�n atrrGnt. As a rule by crossing the different breeds of hogsthey are voted to some .good natured but the last time we went to town we
!fellow who enjoys the Joke. Some-

sawu bunch of shoats with different
,times when the girls do not care � go marks from any. we ever saw before.
to the expens� and trouble .of fllling a This marking was produced by crossing
supper box, pres are sol.d instead but the Hampshire with the Duree, The
generally a pie supper hrings about half Hampshire being a black hog with a
as much as the supper where a full box broad white belt around the middle, the
of sandwiches, fried chicken, pie, cake Duree cross changed 'the black to red
and fruit goes tg.. each purchaser. but the Hampshlrets white belt re-

,

,

--

t this week mained. This produced a solid red hogAt sales of farm proper y
I' with the evception of the broad whiteprices showed a tendency - tOll go, o��. belt. It was a most peculiar- lookingIn this they are only fo owmg e

combination.
course of tIle market. Most people no�
are ,convinced that the hog ma��t IS

not going to' permit feeding 7a-cent
COlm; whenever' hogs get clo�e to the $8
mark the packers fight hard to g�t them
lower. If a man has to buy hIS corn

at 75 cents and haul it he cannot �reak
cven- when tbe local price of hogs IS no'

more than $7.

Before the rains kailr fodder sold in
this locality at from 25 to 35 cents a

shock. At a, sale we attended. this week
good sized kafir sho'cks brought, only .12
cents each . This difference m' prICe
about repr�sents the difference in value,
the -loss being caused by the wet, warm
,weather. This kafir still_ is eaten well

by cattle but most farmers fear to feed
it tP horstes.

...

One of our nei'ghbors has for more
than a year been anxious ·to gG to Colo
rado. This week w'e read in the news
that cattle are dying by hJlDdreds near
the town to which he wished to go.
'llhey are covered with sn0'Y and no feed
can be got to them. It IS ·true there
are few better places in which to. live
than" Kansas.

.

The rain which Boaked the ground and
filled up all the water courses did great
damag!! to the fe�!l left in the ,field,
From all over )the West we halve word
that much fodder is spoiled. It did not
mature as it sqould and the shocks

. seem to have no. backbone; thev godown" in a heavy :rain. '

•

A 'seedped for alfalfa 'should be firm
and .well wOikf.'d down:; a -loose seedbed
will no� 'do for this c,tGp�

I.

"

Your. Grtmt(fotlztr Read It
TDur Fat!ur'Read It .

�iln TOUReadlnzlt'

Whi�h.Bull's-Eye'_
·Are You AimIng At?

1

"---
/" -..

\ Field. Crops'
10,000 Bushels Fl'fOm 100 Acres tells you how oneman hasmade

a fortune from a run-down farm. Starting from less than you haze,
very likely, he has made his farm a wonder in the production of corn.Thinkwhathismethods-we'll tellyouwhat theyare-mightdo for rou IDoctoring Sick Soils is a lesson that will give you a physielan'sdegree to diagnose the ailments ofyour land and prescribe for its cure.You can't expect soil that is sick to 'Work for you successfully any
more than a horse that is off his feed. or a hired man who has a fever.

\,Youmust give it thepropermedicineandnurse it-thewaywe'U tell you.Better Breeds of Corn mean better yields of com and better
yields mean moremoney. The champion com breeder of the countrywill tell you how he does it, and you have only to follow his example.

Beei Cattle'
'Replanning the Stock Farm is one answer to your question.As it stands today your farm may not- be planned for success with

livestock. Why not make it over? Other men have made old farms
new-we have the experience of a man who replanned a place thatdidn't pay $450 a year so that it now returns him more than $2500 a
year. You can do.it, too. r

Cheaper Money-Cheaper Beef is another story' you want to
read. Interest charges amount to 42 per cent of the total cost of
carrying a four-year-old steer to market in the Southwest. If moneycould be had at 4 per cent the producer would make more profit andmeat would cost less to the consumer. One of the biggest 'beef raisersin the country tells you why.

Chickens'
.The Little Farm Hen is the series of articles you must .read•

No farm is complete without its chickens, but many a farm would he
better off without the mongrels that it keeps. Here's a complete
course in poultry raising for profit-read it and make the little farm
hen fill the family purse.

I, .

Orcharding,
"Apples-WithoutPlowing is the easiest and best way of growingbig crops of apples that you ever heard of. You may be too busy to

pay much �ttenti6n to th� orchard, but the trees will take care of
themselves if you follow this method. .

Farm Management'
The Best Farm I Know is a series of articles from theWest, theNorthwest, 'the South, the Com Belt, the fruit Regions, written by

experts who point out why"c_ertain farms are better than the generalrun; Itwilltell you how to manage your own place so it can get into.the "best" class.
BetterMarketing'

.

.

r

Advertising Farm Products.is only one of the solutions of the
problem ofmarketing that we shall give you. The manufacturer and
the merchant advertise; why shouldn't theman who feeds the world?
You'll leam how if y.ou read this article.

, Bette". Home Comforts'
The Woman's Department is a weekly magazine in itseH for

the wife and mother. If you want new,recipes we have them. If youwant new ideas in fancy work we have them. If you want the latest_styles in dress we have them. If you are interested in' short cuts in
housework we'll explain them to you. .

\

Busine-Ss
You need

Illarming.
,

is ,our

,
.

9Jfe"COUNT'�Y �
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Give- <;014. ·QaickAtteD�o•.
CHEAP_ROUP PREVENTIVE�

- , __.__

. Tliis time' of 'year colds may develop
,.

into g.enuine roup unless given; prompt
-

__

attention.
. T.hey are caused by the'

flock roosting in '0. house which is.,falr-
ly warm at night .and going out -into
the colder air on chllly mornings. If
the cold is' permitted _ to devl}WP into
roup, treatment i$ difficult. The first
symptoms, watery �yes and a 'running

. OBPINGTON8 nose,.-may be quickly and easily cured.
-����

•

--- V A simple treatment for the entire flock
GOOD WHITE OBPINGTON cockerels ',2. •

Mrs. Helen LUI, Mt. Hope. �an. IS to color the drinking water a'!ltrong
BLAOK AND BUFF OBPINGTON cock- purple by using cry,stals of permanga

erels and llens. Flora W8Itson, Altoo�a� Kan. nate of potassium which can be bought
OHOIOE Single Comb Bufl Orpl,ngton

at any dnug store. It is a cheap pre
cockerels at U.50 each. Mrs. Perry Higley,' ventive. A -pieee the size of. a pea is
Cummings, Kan. plenty for a quart of water. When the

co1d becomes' so pronounced that the
liead begins ·to swell and the fowl whees-:
es when it breatlies, it should be taken
from the flock immediately and con

fined in a dry room not exposed to
draf�_ Grease the heads of these sick
birds with carbolated vaseline. Then fill
a small oil can with a mixture of equal
parts of kerosene and olive oil 'Into which
has been mixed a few drops of a good
disinfectant and use the oil can to injec6.
this mixture into the nostrils of the sick
birds. Even genuine roup may be cured.

-

At the Mail and Breeze Poultry Ex
perimental Farm tlie flock has ei\.Caped
all the usual fall diseases this year, ex;
cept a few slight colds among young-
stock.

.

FAwN AND WHITE Indian ,Runnel' ducks
$2.00, drakes $1.00, Pure whitt): drakes Mr 'Editor A 0 d hed 12 f t b 20
$2.00. G. W. SkInner, Baxter Springs, Kan. ."

- g 0 s ee y-
is about the right size 'for a" feeding

WHITE INDIAN BUNNEB,'drakes $1.60 to p f 'th fl kIth
n. Fawn and White $I fo $2 each, trios .en or e average oc. cover e

$0. Laying white egg strains.•Col. Warren flQor with 6 inches of oat straw. In
1"T..3.ell. Winfield, Kan. the morning in cold weather we feed a

YOUNG INDIAN R1JNNER Drakes for warm mash, and abou't 9 o'clock some

sale. Won ht on old· drake and 2nd on cracked corn. I throw the bran on the
young duck. at Kansas Clty......Mo. Show. Eggs straw so the birds will have to work
fo" sale In season. D. J. Mackey, Pitts _

burg, Kan. to get it. We feed another mash about
3 O'clock, and. about 6 o'clock some ka-

-.

fir. I give them plenty of water. This
method of feeding is good -fQr I get the
eggs.

'

Downs, Kan. C. L. McComas.,
-----

Bellaire,' December 29-S1-Secretary, O. T.
Vinsonhaler. ,

FOR SALE-S. C, R. I.' Reel cockerels ,PURE BRED Bourbon Red Turkeys, White Manhattan, Deceinber 29-31 - Secretary.
ready for servlc'll. Blue ribbon winners. C. and Buff Orplngton, PartrIdge Rock chlck- N. L. Harris; judge, John C. Snyder. '

MAl\IlUOTH White Hol'land turkeys. Toms W. Murphy, 1760 Mass. St., Lawrence, Kan. ens. A. M. Farmer, Pratt. Kan. Atc:hls,!!,,, December 29-January oS-Secre·

�5 h $, t 10 '12 Mrs Wm Forsythe I
tary, G. w. Tinsley; judge, R. V. Hicks.

, ens �, r •. . .
_

, SUCGLE OOMB BEDS. Winners eastern (lHOIOE White Langshan, White Orp ng Smith Oenter. December 31-Janual1' 3-
· re¢,��,ood, Mo. Kansas shows. Limited number, high qual� ,ton cockerels; vigorous birds, $2.00 to $6.00. Secretary, O. T. Vlnsonlialer, Bellaire, Kan.;

�·B.;o.·,u.R'BON
RED turkevs. F'Ine vo.un"

Jty, co.ckerels, $2 to $6. 'Wllliam Edw'ards'l ,Mr!,.:- Chloe; Brooks, Harrisonville, Mo, judge, John C. Snyder. ,- -
-

, ., .. Westphalia Kan . Independence Janua-r.y 6-10 ::-.Secretary.
oms '"$3:00 while they last. P. A. Pierson, '- . 'IS VARmTIES, 1I0uitry, Pigeons, Ducks, L. H. Wible, Chanute ;-jud'ges, Rhodes, Sny.·

p�lilg Hili, Kan. '60 ROSE (lOMB Rhode Island Red cook· Geese, Turkeys, Guineas, Incubators, Doga. der, Hicks, McClaskey, and Seylor .

. ' .
.

erels *'1.60 to' $3.00 each. Farm ralseoL 'Cllljalogue.f< cents. Missouri. Squab Co., Rlrk HufcWnson, January 6-10-Secre'tary,. W.

FINE BOURBON BED turkeys. Young -Special price on 6 or more. O. M. Lewis, wood; Mo.
-

p. Powell; 'judges, Hemllch and Atherton.

· 'toms, 26 Ibs., ,6.00. Hens $3.00. Mrs. E: J. R. No. I, Hoisington, Kan. ."' 'THOBOn",,'HBRE"D Bou'rbon R-e'd hens
Wloblta, Janua.oy 12-1'7 - Asst, secretary,'

Weaver, PIedmont, Kan. ..
Mrs. H. J. Freeman; jlmge�, Thompson and

. ,$8,00, toms $3.60.. Also American Standard Campbell.
J

,..,,,,,,,����_L...,.A�N_G_S�H_AN_�S_.�NV""';vv,,,,,_:y,� I Runner drakes, $1.00. Mrs. Bertha Fortney, Leavenworth, JanuarY., 20-23 - Secretary.
�." �

•
• Clyde, Kan. C. M. Swan; judge, F. H. ·Shellabarger.

BLA(lK LANGSHAN cockerels. Scored by OKLAHOl\IA.
Rhodes. Marthl'- Haynes, GrantvfDle,. Ka.n. THOROUGHBRED Bourbon Red hen Shattuck, D'ecemller 22-26 _ Sec're�ary;

]!'On liiALE-Thoroughbred Bourbon Red $3.00, tomB $3.60. Also Sliver Laced Wyan- Tack Norfleet; judge, John C. Snyder. ,

turkeys. Toms $4.50. Hen. $3.00. John PURE BRED White Langshan he:ns, pul- dotte cockerels $1.00. Mrs. George Sewart, Dnrllnt, Jan. 9-;!;0-Secretary _

L I Ka R R 2 lets, coclterels. lirs. Geo. McLain, Lane, Ks. Hollrs, Ka'n. Stillwater (1\. and M. College), January
Carroll, ew s, '!:' . .'; "12-18-Secretary, Loyal F. Payn�, Stl11water.".

,

FOR .SALE-Flne Bou,rbon Red turkeys. PURE' BLA(lK LANGSHAN cockerels. -FOB SALE _ Mammoth White Holland Tulsa, January 12·18 - Secretary, Mrs. ,.

Toms $6. Hens $3. �rrlos $10. Mrs. J. L. Pleasant View Earm. John Bolte, Axtell, turkeys, mammoth Toulouse geese, White Rufus White, Sapulpa. .

_,
.' �

· MUler, R. F. D. 6, Eureka, Kan. Kan.
'

Indlap .Runner ducks�, Barred Rock cock- Enid, Januf,lry 26-�I-Secret'ary, r:- w...
-

erels. Eggs In season. Mrs. W. U. Stevens, ,!'!Jlerlcb: judg,es, .Rhodes and Emry."
PII,radlse, Kan. _, -

10

ReUablePoultry Bree�ers Re�blePoultryBreeders .eDable .P>o.u1tryBreeders

FULL BLOOD Barred RookH U.OO.
N. HIll, Lyons, Kan.

D.

000�IN8.

PLYMOUTH BO(lKS. BHODE lSLAND WHITE8.FAllMEB8 lIIAJL AND BREEZE POUL'rBY
BATB.

Tbe rate tor advertlslntr under the "Re·
Hable P.oultry Breeders" oolumn la 60 per
word e1Lch time' tor I, II or 8 Insertion. and
'%0 per word eacb t1'me for tour or more'
Insertion..

BOSE OOMB Rbode Island White ckls.
U to ,6 each,

-

TrIos UO to U6. Wonderful
winter Jayers and grand table fowl. Col.

BUFF ROOKS-NIce pulletj! fl.25 each. Warren Russell, W,lntleld. Kan,
W. F. Alden. Ellsworth, Kan.

-WHITE P. BOOK cockerela U.IO each.
James 'Jensen, KInsley, Kan.LEGHORN8.

FOB SALE-Buff CochIns. Cocks, ckrts.,
WHITE' BOOK hens and pulleta. W. J. hens, pullets..Trlos U.50 up. Also exhibition

Lewis, Lebo" Kan... Lock Box 168. -

birds. J. C. BJl.9ghman, Topeka, Kan.
R. O. W. LEGHORN Cockerels U.60 each.

Fred W. Cornell, Wakefield, Kan.

PRIZE Rose -Oomb White Leghorn cocker
els. A. .G. Dorr, Osage . CIty, Kan.

PURE BABBED cockerels U.OOc
Spealman, Mary,.v.lIl .., Y"lI, 11� .No.2.

Wm.

--------- - ,--

FINE S. C. W. LEGHORN8. CockereIa
Gnci pullets. G. Patterson, Lyndon, Kan.

B08E (lOMB, Brown' Leghorn cookereIa
U each. Prize winners. Otto Borth, Plalna,
KILn.

FINE BABRLilI .)q .. t ........i:-I.:!:LS. Inquire ot
W'm. C. Mueller, .danov:�. KIln•• R. f<. •

LARGE thoroilghbred White Rock cocker
els, U each. Cora Stephenson, Milton, Kan.

BUFJ!' .BOOKS-A tew breeders and youns
· BOSE 110MB WHITE LEGHORN cock- stock tor sale. William A. Hess. Humboldt,
erel& �1.00 ar' 6 tor tI.OO. Carl MoKlbbeu. "n.
Belpre, Kan. _

(lOOKEBEL8, U.OO each. Worth twice FOR SA;LE-Fancy, S. O. White 'Orplng-
8. O. SliD LEGHORNS, OQDkerel.' U.OO, the money. Mrs. Dan McCarthy. Newton, to G cookere1s, $1.60 and U.OO each. Ernest

• for ,5.00. Beat atraln. 0. R. Strauss, Kan. C. Duprey, Clyde, _!;tan. _

Milford, Kan.
PUBE B. B.' oockerels one dollar each If .

BUFJ!' ORPINGTON8. Some choice cock
FOB 8A;LE-A choice lot of S. C. White taken at onc," Mrs. Jesse Bellim, Otel:o, erels, also codk bIrds' for sale.. Splendid

Leghol'n cockerels. Extra fine stook. Harry Kan. 'quality. Can please y!lu. Prices U.50 up.
Givins, Madison, K<an. ' August Petersen, Churdan, Iowa.

PUBE BABBED BOOK cockerels $1.60.
VIgorous, farm raised. Mrs. H. Buohanan;
Abilene, Kan.

THOBOUGHBRED Rosl Comb or S. C.
BrQwn Leghorn' .cockerera, $1.00 each. U.OO
dozen. Earl McKeever, Sharon, Kan.

8. O. WHITE OBPINGTONS won four
firsts and special at Belleville, Kan. Have
some extra good cockerets from son of first
cockerel Madison Square Oardon, 1911. Eggs
after' Jan. 1. Ed Granerholz, Esbon, Kan._

FINE WIUTE BOOK cockerels at rea-

100 SINGLE OOMB Buff Leghorns. Cock- sonable prIces. Mrs. Eo, Eo Williams. Sa·
erals, hens, pullets. PrIze wlnntng stock. betha, Kan.

,LOO each. Chas. M. Childs, Plttsburl:, --- __, _

Kan.. R, 3. BIG TYPE BABBED BOOKS. Fine cock-
erels and pullets half price now. A. H. Dutt,

B08l!; OOMB Brown Leghorns. Kulp Larned, Kan.
etraln, thoroughbreds. Stock tor sale. Price!! -------------....,.---__
reasonable.

'

Eggs 'In seaaon, Mrs. Mary BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK ccckerets tOr
Mlek, 'Ransom, Kan. sale at fall prices. SunnysIde Poultry Farm,

Owensville, Mo.
81NGLE OOMB White Leghorns. Forty

Ribbons last year. Exhlbltlon and utility.
U.60 and up. ClosIng out Partridge Rocks.
R, W. Bradshaw, Ellsworth, Y:,('.

WYANDO�E8.

FINE WYANDOTTE cockerels and pullets.
J.I Benjamin, Cambridge, �an. _.

OHOIOE Golden Wyandotte cockerels ror
sale. D. Lawver, Route 3, Wei'r, Kal\.

BARRED ROOK pullets $1.00 to $1.50. SILVEB LAOED WYANDOTTE cockerels

[0'gro�!h�n8Ia������ �\.��aremore faIr. W. U.OO each. E. T. Blackwood, Rest, Kan.. '

-----------�.. .
. SILVEB LAOED WYANDOHES; both

SINGLE COMB Brown Leghorns. Chain· BUFF BOOKS. Cockerels, good quality, sexes. Prices right. Mrs. Alvin Tennyson,

Ef�n:u::te�h�f ����tur�v:�o!O�eJ'o";aeTs r.�:::' f��O�a�n���;,'���· cft�?I��n!10.00' doz. Mrs.
L_a_m_a_r_,_K_a_n_. � .

O. F. Lang, Box F. M. B. La. Crosse, WIs. GOLDEN WYANDOTTE cockerels from
EARLY, 'rIngy, weigher-layer Barred prize winning stock. M. M. -Donges, .

.Belle
Rocks, '$2.00 up. 103 premiums. Pen heads ville, Kan.
speolalty. W. Opfer, Clay Center, Kan. _.

-

__ . _TlrrmEYS.
��------

BOURBON BLu tUI·keys. Stella Nor,ton,
HOllis, Kansas.

TWO. BREEDS-Pure bred Barred and
WHITE WYANDOHES. A nice Iot

'

of

White Plymouth Rock cockerels and pullets
enoree large cockerels priced rl8'ht. Andrew

from prIze winners. H. F. Hicks, CambrIdge, _K_o_s_a_r,_D_e_l_p_h_os_,_K_a_n_. _

Kan. , FOR SALE-White Wyandotte cockerels,
Keller strain. All score above, 91. Mrs. I. R.

BARRED BOOK cockerels. Large, well Schlegel, 2108 Lincoln, TOlleka, Kan. .

barred, farm raised, $1.60 each, " for ,$6.
Geo. Bingham,' Bradford, Wabaunsee Oo.,
Kan.

BOUBBON BED turkey
Snyder, St. John, Kan.

C. Q.toms.

OHOIOE BOUBBON BED turkeys. Hattie
Hart, Eureka, Kan., I;L 2. '

DUOK8.
FINB M. B. TOM8 $6.00. Hens $3.00. Mrs.

H. Mat!hews,.Tescott, Kan. BIG. VIGOROUS.. early-hatcned White Rock INDIAN BUN;NERS. silver cup winners.
cockerels. Best. strain In Amertca, $2 to $10. Burt. White, Burlingame. Kan.

_

Eggs In season. E. L. Lafferty, Ellsworth,
Kan.

FINE. PURE BOURBON Red toms. $5.00.
!oJrs. J. J. Daz:st,' Rose, _Kan,

-

BOUBBON BED toms. PrIces reasonable.
Effie Huxtable, ll'l'ankfort, Kan.

FINE FAWN,AND WWTE Indian Runnel'
drakes '1.25 each. Miss Beulah Brown,

PARTRIDGE PL_)l'MOUTH BOOKS headed Onaga, Kan.
by America's Royal winner. Cockerels for -,. _

sale. Eggs In season. Prices reasonable, MAMlIIOTH ImperIal Pekin ducks, from
Reece Lewelen, Cedar Vale, �an. prize winners. S.. C. Brown Leghorn cock

erels. Hulda Keearns, Girard, Kan.
THOBOUGHBRED Bourbon Red toms ".00

each. James Butler, Glasco, Kan.
BARRED 'ROOK cockerels-Utility birds

for the farm flock hatched from mated pens.
Light colored $2.00 each; medium and dark,
'3.00 to $6.00. C. C. Lindamood, -Walton;
Kan.· -

FAWN AND WHITE Runners from three
matlngs, not related $1.00 each. Pure white
U.60. Mrs. H. E. Th�rnburg, Formoso, �an.

MAMMOTH BRONZE turkeys. Toms ".00.
'M,rs. David Russell, Gardner, Kan.

BOURBON BED turkeys. Toms $8.6'.
Hens $2.60. Henry Wells, Colony, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND turkeys. Toms $6,
�ens -$3. Grace Garnett, Columbus, Mo.

WiiITE HOLr.;AND Turkeys. Toms $3.00,
hens $2.00. Mrs. Ed Don, Mahaska., Kan.

BH()DE ISLAND BED8.

R. O. BED cocl,c:�':s fpr sale at one dol
lar each. Mrs. JaG. .1toemaker, Narka, Ka.n.

PRIZE WIN1I"h.'lS.
co.cks and OocKo!'ela.
Kan.

Rose and �jnglo Comt
Lulu H. "earl, Caney,BOl1BBON· BED turkeys; fine toms $4.

Mrs. Howard Erhart, Independence. Kan.

,!"lIlTE 'HOLLAND tur-key toms, H.lle•.
iH;ns �2.60. An1.7e'w Ko...r,"Dei'Phos, Kan.

. ., ..
�

;VINE Single Comb Rhode Island Red cock

ereis, $1.&Il' and l1!.\)\) each. 0_ C. ,Duprey,
Clyde, Kan.

.

'rHOROUGHBRED B-ourbon Red turkeys.
Prices �easonable. Fay Egy. T.urob, Kan.

FINE lIL B. turkeys. Toms, $6. Hens $3
8nd $8.50,' Mrs. E. C. Stockwell, Burlington,
Kan.

OHOICE, brilliant R. C. cockerels, pul
lets. Bargains.. Sunnyside Farm, Havens
ville, Kan. _. . �

TURKEYS, chickens, geese, !lucks. EmJ;Da
BOSE OOMB RHODE ISLAND BED cock- Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan.

-----------...,...--------. ere Is, thoroughbred stook, Wm. Mehl, Holy-
THOROUGHBRED. Bronze turkeys. Toms rood, Kan.

$6.00. Hens $3.00. Mrs. C. L. Worley, Utopia, -------------------

Kan. PRIZE WINNING Rose Comb Reds! Fast ROSE (lOl\IB REDS, Silver Lace Wyan
ckls., standard size, shape, color. Mrs. 'dottes, $1. Mrs. 01.& Elliott, Delphos, Kan
AbblEi Rlenlets, Pratt, Kan. •

HOl\IERS 60c-Carilouex $1.00 pair-Co
lumblan Wyandotte pullets $1.00 each. J. J.
Pauls, Hillsboro, Kan.

GAME cockerels and pullets for sale. $1.00
ea."ch. D. P. Metcalf, Elk qty, Kan.

MAMl\JOTH BRONZE turkeys reasonable.
Grandslre famous Blitz, 66 Ibs. L. R; Wiley,
);Jlmdale, Kan. ROSE OOl\m BEDS, $2.00. Winners Amer-

- - I'lean Royal, Kan�as, Oklahoma State Fairs.

LABGE, thoroughbred Bourbon Red 1ur- Raymond Baldwin, Conway, Kan.

keys. Prices reasonable. Mrs. S. J. Henry,
Belleville, Kan.'

(lHUIV:m; Bourbon Red t',rkeys for sale.

Toms �l.5J, hens $2.60 eaCD. 111. L. Fletcher,
R. R. 'g, l,ongton, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND turkeys until New BLA(lK LANGSHAN.. cockerels from ii
Year. Fine large stock. Hens $3, tomB U. $20.00 sire, $1 each. Must sell. J. A. Lovette,

Clara F. Barr, Westmoreland, Kan. Poultry Judge,. Mullinville, Kan. More Silos Arourid Horton.

l\FA,WO'I'H White Holland turkeys, Earlli' ,BLAvK EANGSHAN cockerel at hal�':· "More silos :would' have been buill: in
hatched. Hens $2.00, toms $8.00, For quick price. -,l\. few choice Houdan cockerels. w.K·r�nte. -my neigbborhood tbis season

......had- we
lIale. Mrs. Allee Sellars, Mahaska, Kan. your wants. E.' D. Hartzell, Rossvllle, ..' blbeen a e to get contractors· to build
=�=.===c===,==�,�====�==_=============::=-�'I thew," said F.-H. Belden 'of Horto

TURKEYS TURKE�S· � _TURKEYS " K:ap•• I managed to build on;e..- but-it
, '..

� .

". n 'the kmd that I wlsbed. I bUJU 8i�WO .

BOURBON RED MA:MMOT,B BRON,ZE' WHITE HOLLA,N.� , 'en silo with a capacity of 130 tons :1Ii
Ai,:prlce•. yOu can afford to pa� We breed all the paYI�g varletlesAPoultry.- Send:" filled it with corn�'" .'

� .,','
for <}escrlptlve.clrcular. _

AddressW. F. H9icoomb. :Mgr., Neb, Po�Q'y (lo.;'aay Oeutel', Neb,

ni. Plan Develop. Layers
[,Prlze Letter.]

Mr, Editor-DurIng December . and
January I go to the chicken coop fre- -

quently and with scissors clip every'
hen on thil nest. I clip- them on side
of neck. where- it. will show plainly.
'Then in the sopring we yard these with
the best males, and set their eggs. ID
this waywe increase the supply of win-
ter eggs. My first at�empt satisfied me

that it paid, as the 50 selected and
YII-rdeil hens laid as many eggs, 'and
sometimes a few more, than, ,th� 190 ._J>

.. "'

running at large. The 100 laid 20 .i?�r
cent more during. April, but all the rest
of the time Hie 50 w.ere in tl" lead.
The ca.re· and feed were the same.

'J: � • Mrs. F. H. Holmes.
'Monument, Kan.

Feeding Shed For Layen

Poultry Show Calendar-
SEND IN YOlJR DA':cES.

KANSAS.

",
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two co,ws from a pi� of this_ size. Four
ee plts of thill-size,' 15 feet deep instead

- '-' of 10, would ;winter two cows on full
feed, keeping 'them for from 175 to 200
days. .

This pit cost me about $4 and a 15-
loot pit could have been made for $5
in our soft, sandy earth. I think that
the village people in weste�n' Kansas
who want to keep one or two cows, can
save one-half or more on the feed by
Using these small pits. They would also
be of value to the poor homesteaders
who have only one .-or two eowe. The,
pi�, silo is the thing which will put the
dairy business of western Kansas uPQn
a sound basis and we, cannot urge it on
the farmers too strongly.'

H. Willis Smith.
Garden City, Kan.
[Perhaps the term "eomm!lUna" wm be a

new one to some readera although It Is not
a new feed plant. It 18 an herb belonging to
the spiderwort family, having fibrous or
thickened roots. 'and branching. leafy stem••
There are a large number of speCies. moat
of which grow wUd.-Ed,J

Cold Weather Care arid
How � Mail and Breeze Reader Gets 3-Cent Err.

BY MRS. BETH VAMP

, Bronson, 'Ka....

I BELIEVE any laying strain of birds
fed and properly cared for will bring
good returns as winter layers. Natur

'ally some birds or strains' are better
than othel'S. My choice, of breeds is the
Silver Wyandotte. I have been breeding,
for winter laying for several years and
have obtained good results.
If my hens have' had a late moult' it

is sometimes necessary to feed, tw,o or

three weeks before there is a response.
[But I am not easily discouraged for' I
have raised and cared for poultry since
I was quite young, and know about
what to expect. .

Here 'are some of my feeding methods:
tAt night I set a roasting pan filled �th
shelled com in the oven. By the tlmo
'breakfast is ready next, morning the
com is nicely browned. As soon as this
corn is partly cooled I feed it in the
Utter. Warm water is set in a place
that is sheltered from the wind and
about 10 o'gJock' I give the hens a drink
�f ",arm milk.

A Warm Dinner.
At 'noon I make a warm mash of po

tato or apple parings, or nny cooked
vegetable, and mix in enough wheab
brsn to,' take up the moisture. About
twice a week I add some meat scraps to
this meal. 'Rabbi� dressed

....
and chopped

up, bones and 8'11, are gooa, cooked or

uncook�. Alfalfa or clover leaves are

Used in" this mash quite frequently.
, At.4 o'clock I feed kafir in the head,

""alws,'fs outside unless it is very muddy
or there is snow on the ground. I feed
iit in a place sheltered from the wind,
and give them all they will clean up'
nicely.

'

I have one house 8 by 20 feet, made
(If barn siding with cracks battened,
.lumber floor, glasll windows, and open
ing on the south. The window opening
in the west end is covered with canvas.

(l'he dropping board, full length along
the north side, is 2 feet from the floor.
The roosts are 6 inches above the board.
Nests are 18 inches from the floor along
the south side, leaving the entire floor

space f9r scratching.
,,,.

The Roosts and Nests.
Another house is 12 by 20 feet, of

barn siding" with bats ov�r the c.raeks.
It has a dirt floor, two wmdows In the

south, an opening below eac� window,
16 inches by 3 feet, covered 'Ylth canvas

in winter, and a large door ID the east
end. Roosts are on frames 3 feet hig�
and occupy about 8 feet' of the wesb

_

end. A. board a f?ot wide .placed edge- Walter Pflug, Papillion, Neb., 84 bush.
wise on the floor Just outside of frame els and Wallace Mitchell Hecla'S D
keeps droppings from' becom!ng. mixed 73.50 bushels.

" . ."

with litter. Nests along eaen SIde are Aside from winning ,the free trip to
.18 inches from the floor. Washington, Jesse Correll also took the
Cleanliness is very important. We prize of $50 for the best Nebraska acre

must give our fowls a clean place to live yield in the Capper Boys' Corn club,
if we expect them to do well for, us.. I

'

sprinkle ashes liberally on dropping A Place For the Sman Pit Silo
board and under the roosts. We clean
the poultry house, not once It month, Mr. Editor,-I have been carrying on

but every few days when. it seems to a little pit silo experiment which may
need it. With a light shovel, and old be of interest to some western Kansas
galvanized wash tub, one ,ca?l make readers. After filling my large pit silo

everything look neat, and clean � I\, few th is fall I had some sorghum, cowpea
minutes. It is not such a, very disagree- vines, eommelina and sugar, beet tops
able. job, either, if done often. The tub left. I decided to 'make a very small
is emptied on the potato patch or taken pit and try putting some silage away
to u field with the manure from the where I could get it to feed to an old
barn. Whenev\!r the litter looks soiled toothless cow before the large pit was

'and worn, it is all taken out, the dusf openecl.
swept from the, 'floor and new litter put I put in a goocl 'curb 3 feet in dlame-
in. Clover hay, wheat Ot oats straw or ter, inslde measurement. Then T dug Mr. Editor-l have farmed here in
'even prairie hay is good. Keep grit and my 'pit 10 feet deep, plastered "it with eastern Colorado for five years. I' have,
broken shells accessible at all ttmes. thrce coats of rich cement and smear-ed tii:ed milo, kafir; and Jerusalem corn,
I' am rarely troubled with �ites or it with a cement wash. I filled this pit and still grow them. But for g�od fod

lice though I am always on 'the watch part way with a mixture . of sorghum der and a slfire crop I never have fOlmd
,for them. I soak the roosts with cheap and cowpea hay,' then, sorghum and anything to beat Australian white flint
coal' �il,' if at any time we think it is commeIina and finished with sorghum corn. It yields mON grain than t,he
needed. and beet tops. The sorghum was about sorghums, the fodder is relished-" more

"
llalf dry. When the pit was filled, after by stock, aud you get more of -it on

d Sh I P III'
it had settled for, 24 ,hours, I put, some the same amount of gl'ound. There a,reGoo e ter revents 'I aId canvas over t'he silage and weighted no barren' stalks, and some stalkS haveit. with abou� 18 iIl,l!Jres of sand,

.
as high as three ears on 'them. It isMr. Ed?t&l-;I. f.ind coal oir excellent A short, ti�e ago

.

.J o.pened the., pi1l ,good grain for all sto!lk and poultry. ItfOlf :roup_ In C!'1tlckenS'� I wash the head!} a�d, found, �bout 6 ll�ches of .mo\1'l�y.: is as soft as any dent com I ever raised,witb t1'I:e oil ,and glve a few dro-ps to SIlage. Tile rest of It seems to have and does. well in a wet or dry season.eat�' bird.' fie best "remedy" !or roup_kept very well. The ,beet tops were R. 1, Vona. Colo. C. E. Robel.

fs'�1>
P1'ev�e. Doa't Il'Hflw chicken� to green when cut and so got very SOUl. I - -

l!0 sto iD ._ din". A foot. of' pl'Oteetwn- think tll'ey shoufd have Peen about two·' 'More ,- than .800,000 borsepower has
�' Dfietl with & streak of' ventilation thirds dry l!!,fore be!ng put in the silo. been developed from stream on nationaldel' '

..JIe a-good< shelter. _Arrange- The c()mmelina kept well and provi'des forests under government regulation.fOlt It.ii' air where' '.wf}t not blow cH- a valua,ble protein C'onstituent. Thi� represents, the output under con-,
l'eetli- : the �iJ'd,IiI" .lleep the bllild· To get b,est results one sholl1rl fecd ditions of lowe�t�·en'mflo''''..... • .� • .f"';r.' '\

• ..

ing dry. Batten the 'craeke or cover
with paper if nothing more �bstantial
is at hand.
R. 1, .rroy, Kan. J. F. Moser.

America'i Best Com Growers
,

Among other �ements the year
1913 produced a new' champion corn

grower. He is an Alabama lad, still in
his teens-Walker Lee Dunson of Alex·
ander City. His- yielll on Ito measured
acre was 232.7 bushels and the U. S.
Departmed of Agriculture vouches for
tbe correctness of the record. The total
cost of growing this phenomenal crop
averaged 19.9 cents a bush�l.
By. this feat young Dunson displaces

Jerry Moore of South Carolina as the
natron's champion corn grower. 'Two
years ago, at, the age of 14, Jerry made
his famous acre yield of 228.75 bushels
of corn, at a cost of 42 cents a bushel,
This stood as the record until Dunson's
yield was verified recently.
Other good acre yields made by boy

corn growers are reported by the De
partment of Agriculture as follows:
Jones Polk, Prentiss, Miss., 214.9 bush
els; Ray Cameron, Kinston, N. C., 190.4
bushels; Arthur Runft, Reinbeck, Ia.,
136.70 bushels; Elbert Cast, Rush
Springs, Okla., 100.79 bushels; Jesse
Correll, Cambridge, Neb., 90 bushels;

A Bir Fair fOI WiliOD" \

-'--

The Wilson Intercounty ,Co·operative
Fair association was organized recently
by the election of a board of 10 direc
tors, qtcluding A. D. Jellison, O. L. Dan
ner, W. E. Schermerhorn, L. G. Brown,
G. L. Levitt, O. H. Deissroth, W. S.
Baxter, John Dlabal, H.W. Weber and
Lud Zaloudek.
The movement to organize a fair was

started a month ago when a meeting
Was held and committee on organization
appointed. A recess was taken to give
an opportunity to those present to sub
scribe to the capital stock of the associa
tion. ' In 15 minutes, at a. recent meet-

A Challenge From the Boys
In the Top-Notch Farmers' Club the best acre-yield of corn so far

reported 'this fall is less tban 40 bushels.
)
In the Capper Boys' Corn

Contest a yi.eld of 61 bushels and 60 pounds, grown by an 11-year-old
Douglas county boy, took the first 'prize. Another boy in the club
grew almost 61 bushels and a third husked 54 bushels from his
measured acre. Are the Kansas dads going to let the boys beat them
at the corn-growing game?

'

Unless some of the grown-ups can surpass the boys' high record,
the silver cup for the high yield of corn this year in Kansas will go
10 the high man in the young crowd of corn farmers.

The Farmers Mail and Breeze wishes to have the names of all the
men who got better than average yields of corn, kalJr, mUo, or al
falfa thts year on one or more acres of Kansas soU, in order to find
the farmers who are entrtled to the six sUver cups soon to be award
ed for best yields \\1th these six standard crops. The entry list will
close in a few days.

ing, $1,500 was raised, and nearly all
the money necessary to take up the
$5,000 in capital stock has either been
pledged or is in sight. And this comes
on the heels of a bad year -In this sec
tion of Kansas.
The association Includes parts of four

counties-Ellsworth, Russell, Barton
and Lincoln-Wilson being located near
the boundary. line between Ellswor�h
and Russell and also near the· lines of
Lincoln and Barton.
A fair will be held probably in Sep

tember, and grounds for the same will
be put in order between, n"Bw 'and tlie
opening date.. The promoters of the fair
have ideas that may depa.rt frob:t the
stereotyped' form of ceunty .fairs and
these will be tried _s� far as practicable.

A Votel For White Flint Corn

"...........-�

01 ChIcken.
Prollts-.FREE

The new '1liiie of the famous Old Trusty book ..
DOW read!r tomall. Selld.lobuacm yonr nome.....dIr8t the.bodroek facta OIl maldna oroIIta WItbChIeken.. Learn bow .Iob.....n IItaileiJ balf a'mU.IJaa people tba aImpleH IIIId euI..twQ wlUI bit

Old Truslv ��'l'"&':'�aprJ_ ontbllo b1l1!>o8t q� b:eb���·.IobD-
;rr��,!2��
SOda,. trial. Yoome
_ or trade back.
Write at enee for Dew

=;\�n":
, .JOHNSON
'Ia_ba'or Man
CIQ Center......

FREE!
New 1914 tala
Iogueoltbe

"SaletyHateh"lneobator
Bere Is a book whlcb will surely proye of InteresCand value to every pOultryman. It contains some

BlartllBg facts, about the Incubator business and It Is
pretty Bure to save you a whole lot of mon.,. If yoo
are In the market for & new Incubator. It lIJust.atea
and fully describes the new 1914 model Satet, Batcb
the one dlffe..nt Incubator-tbe Incubator that bu
features and ad.ant.ges posoessed by no other meu
bator ever buUt. The Safety Hatcb Is sanitary. fire
proof and safe. It Is grolVlns .. popularity every ,ear'simply because It Is making good wherever It goes.

���.l��nt:l�e:rer�b:�ldltIn:!er�a. �et�re� �tte�
made In all Blzes and sold direct to ,you at prices
sucb as were never before Quoted fot tbe same amount
of quality. You should In.estlgate the Safety Hatcb
before you Invest a dollar In any other Incubator. Send
your name for the tree catalog today. 'Address
One Mlnule Washer Co., Dept. 102.�Reao,lld&. .

.Chicks
Worth
Raising
Not cripples or weak
lings Th�y come bill'.
strona' and vigorous
when hatched in the

-

Q 1914 Modelneen Incubator
1I1mpIe. honestly bunt, aeU-repJatlnll.- ..2'ttoI�
:::':;:.��O:;:"C=::,eo��8e�u�:fo���
Queen. You CIlDIIot bu,. an LDeubator.,at an,. price, tbII
WIIldo better batcblni for you. Send for free catal0i '!OW.

QUEEN INC1JBATOR COMPANY
Bo. 8.Uaeoln. Neb.
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Ten Sheep for

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

the windows of this school to the pupils.
It is also located on the Golden Belt
route, where thousands of autolsts pass
every season, and in plain view from
both the Union Pacific and Rock Island
railroads. The location of this station
could not have been bettered' in this
county, and the people are well pleased
with the result of Mr. Jardine's visit.

Straw Smothered Seven Steers.
S'evcn head of cattle beloging to Rich

ard Jacoby" a farmer living six miles
south of Winfield were smothered to
death recently by the top of a straw
stack falling upon them. The stack had
been a large one, and had been built up
high in order to preserve the straw.
Stock had been running to it since early
in the fall, and had eaten it around the
bottom several feet, making it top
h; ....vy. It is supposed the cattle had
laid down for the night and when the
straw tumbled over 011 them they were

held down by its weight, and could not

get up. Mr. Jacoby estimates his loss 'at
nearly $1,000.

-----

B�tter Farming for Wichita.
The Wichita Business association, the

Cudahy Packing company and the Rock
Island officials are working on plans
for a farm, to be located on a tract of
40 acres just north of Wichita. The

railway company has agreed to furnish
a superintendent to conduct the farm

ing operations. In dry weather water
from the tanks of the packing plant will
be used to irrigate the crops.
The initial expense of the .model farm

will be borne by the Business associa
tion. It is believed that enough vege
tables will be grown and sold to pay
all operating expenses.

Franklin Countyls Credit Plan,
.If the plans of the Franklin County

Retail Merchants' association are car

ried out this county will have one of
tl1"e most unique credit and booster or

ganizations in the state: At the meet

ing of the Franklin County FarJ?ers'
institute at Ottawa recently President
L. C. Jones of the' retail merchants in-.
vited every farmer in the county to join
the association. ,A farmer will be ad
mitted to membership on the payment
of a nominal fee, and will be entitled
to a vote, as is every Ottawa member.

Colby Station Is Selected. The Franklin county association will be
W. M. Jardine, dean of agriculture in modeled after the Grundy County asso

the Kansas Agricultural college, recently ciation in Missouri.
located the new Colby Branch Experi-, Recently the boosters of Trenton, Mo.,
ment station on a farm near that town. invited the farmers to join and they re

TIle state has bought the Ike W_ Crum- sponded heartily. The Franklin County
ley- and W. S. Ferguson farm. This association will have a banquet or pic
farm surrounds on two sides the beau- nic every year, when both the farmers
tiful Thomas county high school build- and merchants will get together, and

ing, and it is expected that as agri- the farmers are asked to attend the

culture is being taught in the high regular bi-monthly business meetings
school this farm will furnish ample of the association.
demonstrations right in plain view from Sixty members of the merchants' as-

Sell $10,,8,00
But They Were Karakules and Worth the Price-Is There a

Soapweed Trust? Coburn to the Rescue

W HA.T is; doubtless, the most valua
ble wagon load of sheep ever

shipped from Kansas was hauled
to town by Al Murdock, manager of the
1,700-acre sheep farm of L. M. Craw
ford on Bloody creek', neal' Cottonwood
Falls. The sheep wcre thoroughbred
Karakules , there were 10 in the bunch
and they sold for exactly $10,800. A.
1\1. McNintch, a fur grower 9£ Nov,a
Scotia, was the purchaser, and he. IS

buying thcm for the purpose of stocking
sheep farms in that country.
The Karakule sheep is a native of

the mountainous regions of central Asia,
find because of the great value of their
fur, which is a thick, glossy black or

very dark pelt, they are greatly prized
among furriers of all countries.

Soapweed Is a New Crop.
In the market for soapweed ? Woods

dale, Kan., is shipping aoapweed to the
eastern markets. hut the farmers say
they are not gctt ing living wages from
the sales. Morgan & Combs, grocery
men, are acting as agents; they pay $2
a ton for green soapweed, and $6 a ton
for dry soapwced baled. Soapwecd is
used ill making glycerine soap.
Secretary F_ D. Coburn has been ask.ed

to help put Kansas on the commercial

map by J. C. Gerrod, president of the

Hugoton State bank.
"I thought you might be able to find

men who would use these soapweeds

·and.,JJe able to pay better prices for

:m-em," wrote the western banker to. the
secretary of the state board of agrieul
ture. "If we could do that, it would
furnish employment for a good many
men and their families, this winter, and
�hey need it."

Two Counties Without Alfalfa.

Only t\VO Kansas couuties, Haskell
and Morton did not raise enough al
falfa in 10i3 to be mentioned in the

report of the state board of agricul
ture. The report shows the total acre

age for the state to have been 1,021l,299;
the value of the seed crop alone being
estimated at 8% 'million dollars.
The greatest yield of alfalfa seed was

in Jewell county, with 121l,238 bushels,
although Butler and Cowley each had
a larger acreage. Butler cut 21,000
acres and Cowley 21,700 acres, while
Jewell harvested 18,034 acres, with an

average yield of 7 bushels, which is

exceptionally high for such a large
acreage. The report also shows the

acreage for hay crops for the year to

have been as follows: Timothy, 256,036;
clover, 140,313; bluegrass, 105,0.21; al

falfa, 1,026,200; other tame grasses,
58,073. The tame hay production in

,1012 aggregated 1,602,655 tons, valued
'at $18,526,763.

-----

Beet Crop Is Small.
The sugar making campaign of the

sugar factory 'at Garden City has 'ended,
and 31,000 tons of sugar beets were.

made into 7,700,000 pounds of sugar
while the factory was in operation. Ow
ing to the adverse growing season the

. beet crop this year was.short, and the

factory closed down earlier than usual.

,Despite this, the United States Sugar
,"'�"i!<rid Land company paid out more than

�'$150,OOO to the farmers who raised
:� '-�811gar beets.
''':': The sugar beets used in the factory

were grown in Greenwoog., Chase, Lyon,
Pawnee, Hamilton, Finney and Kearney
counties. ,

The officers of the factory
are doubtful of the future of the sugar
making business _wi_th sugar .g?ing on

the free list but WIth the million dol
lar factory 'on their hands they w�1l
keep going as long as possible, -and WIll
make contracts for beets in 11114 with
the farmers.

To Encourage Vegetable Growing.
The Santa Fe railroad lately has en

couraged organization. among far�ers
alotlg its lines in territory especially
adapted -to vegetable growing, by offer

ing a special service for bhia class of

traffic. Parts of the Arkansas valley
in�Colorado Kansas and Oklahoma, and
the Kaw ;a11ey' are regarded as high
class vegetable territory, and some de�
onstration work will be done therein

,/

this winter. Following It campaign in
Colorado, 11 communities of truck grow
ers formed co-operative associations. The
Santa Fe has planned to hold a series
of meetings in the Arkansas valley from
Garden City to Arkansas City some

i(ime in January, and in the Kaw valley
latllr., ,

The Santa Fe has found that vege
table growing is a small farm propo·
aition, The farmer who operates a quar
ter section or more land will not take
much interest in truck gardening.

.. Keep Back the Water.
Dikes are .tQ. be resorted to by farm

ers along the Republican river near

Junction City to protect ,their land from
floods and also to prevent the banks
from caving in and washing away. At
the Kennedy farm a force of moen is at
work and the steep river bank is being
cut down to a slope. After this part of
the work is completed the dikes will be
made of large trees, and an effort will
be made to throw the water back into
its original course near the other bank
of the river. A number of the farm
ers have lost many acres of land within
the past few years, because the river
has changed its course and washed the
banks away.

Gathering Bones at McPherson.
Some time ago John Seaberg and Pete

Neufeld of McPherson, Kan., conceived
the idea that money could be made by
gathering up old bones and shipping
them east, They got busy and gathered
up all the bones they could find in the

neighborhood. While they have only
been devoting their spare time to their
task they have obtained 15 tons--a car

load. The car will go to Indiana, where
the consignment will be ground and sold
as fertilizer. All the bones were gath
ered within a radius of 10 miles of Me
Pherson. The oldtimers say' that this
is the first time bones have been gath
ered in this neighborhood for 25 years.

OrreMor-e Commission
When duplications were complained of in the state educational �n

stitutions a few years ago-but particularly two years ago-� �ommls
sion was appointed to investigate. That commission reported against, the
"One Board" idea, saying:

-

It would be fatal. the commission believes, to create con

ditions in Kansas which have so utterly destroyed the Institu
tional efficiency of other states. militated against harmony. and
In gen,eral have produced unrest amount ing. In most -cases to de
moralization in the instructional body .....
But the One Board idea prevailed, it doe�n:t ma�ter why or h?w, and

what is improperly called the board of adminiatratton was appointed.
This board has been in office about one 'y_E;mr. It has wobbled around

from one institution to another, abolishing and creating to its 'own satis

faction, and causing all sorts of unrest. -To an· amazing d�gree. it has

impaired the efficiency of the agricultural college, the unlversity and

the normal schools. It has, indeed, done exactly as every other "One

Board" has done in every state where the plan- has been tried-proved
its inadequacy. This refers- of course, to _the board as, an institution
and not to its personnel. The members are merely officeholders. and

anyone unable to earn $3,500 in any other way would be mighty glad
to get this share of the spoils. These are threg, corking good jobs.

And now after all this diaturbance, a special commission of six edu
cators has been appointed-another commission-once more to eliminate

unnecessary duplication in the institutions. Before long, doubtless, a

commission will be appointed to eliminate unnecessary' dupllcation of
commissions and farther along another may be expected to correct the
mistakes of the whole lot.

The truth is that the latest set of six - comes much ,ne'arer the ideal
board than anything attempted since the regents were unwisely displaced,
and someone has discovered the fact..We now have at l�ast five competent
heads of great schools conferring for the common good of all instead of
three iconoclasts floundering about over the state, guided only by the'

power that put them on the payr�ll. The chances are, that the heads of
- these schools may be able to overcome. some of the regrettable mistakes

the board of administration has .made,' It may do this-but it will be a

severe stra Ll!: .

.....

-"
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soclatlon showed th�ir willingness to

co-operate with the, farmers last
Wednesday by joining the Farmers' in-
stitute. .

,

Salina Carriers Are Busy.
The six rural mail' carriers out of

Salina delivered to their patrons more

than 100,000 pieces of mail matter in
October and November, amounting to
six tons' in weight" according to the re-,
port of Postmaster George IVI. Hull. The
largest number of pieces handled was

on Route No.1, amounting to 21,970
pieces, weighing 2,630 pounds. The
smallest number was 011 No.6, total
ing 11,310 and weighing 1,330 pounds.
These two months are belived to be
record breakers in the Salina office.

Better Roads at Abilene.
The farmers of Grant township, near

Abilene, have begun. 011 a $3,000 task oil

remaking the road from the city limits
to the Smoky Hill river, covering a wide

driveway for more than a mile with

gravel and changing the worst road in
the county to a first class boulevard.
Private subscribers of the city gave $600
toward the expense and the county will

pay 'one-third of the cost. The sand hill
road between here and Solomon on the
Golden Belt is being remade, and sandy
places covered with clay by the Solo
mon workers. It will be a model road
by next season.

-----

To Eliminate the Middlemen.
Beginning about two wecks before

Thanksgiving day a number of enter

priaing farmers and farmers' wives
about Topeka placed small advertise
ments in the classified columns of the

daily papers offering fat young turkeys
and geese for sale direct to the COli

sumers. Usually the -orders were taken
over the telephone, and then the tur
keys and geese were delivered a day or

two before Thanksgiving. The' farmer
got more for the birds than the poul
try dealers would have paid him, and
the consumer got a bird direct from
the farm' at a price considerably lower
than the same quality of birds were

selling at the butcher shop.
The same system also was used with

good success at Christmas.

_A Successful Social Center.
In school district No. 45, five miles

south of Wellington, Kan., the Lovett
community house closed recently its first
year of work as a farmers' social center.
A school room, a cement-floored kitch
en, a dining room and work room are'

included in the $8,000 brick house. Non
denominational Sunday afternoon meet

ings, basket dinners, picnics, a commun

ity lecture course, baseball and basket
ball teams and community business

meetings-these are the activittes which
center at the Lovett community house.
The Rev. W. M. Elledge, a Wellington

Congregational minister, is religious
head of the community, and his non

denominational sermons fill the build

ing's 26 by 36 schoolroom every Sunday
afternoon. Funds for the building's erec

tion were raised through popular sub
scription, socials and lecture courses.

Women of district No. 45 gave the pic
tures. The building-cis modern and is
heated by natural gas, but has its own

lighting system,
------

More Silos for Ottawa •

H. E. Kay is a prosperous young farm
er of Ottawa county, Kansas, Realiz
ing that the silo would prove a great
benefit to him in handling stock, Mr.

Kay erected one this year, and filled
it. He was aboue the first to build a

silo in his neighborhood. This week Mr,

Kay brought in a carload of- short red
steers that had been fed on silage, corn
and cottonseed meal, which he stated
had done just a little better than any
ca'ttle he ever fed.
"1 'would not be surprised to see 50

silos go up in my neig.l!Jlorhood next

year," Mr. Kay said. ,"This is the one

sure way to reduce the cost of winter
ing stock cattle, also in full feeding
cattle intended for market. The time
has come when the farmer must' reduce
the feed expense. Unless, this can be
done we will find ourselves up f1.gainst
a hard proposition, Every farmer w:n
handles any cattle, ought to-t:aise e e

-bit of feed rtght on his own farm; in
stead of tmportlng it. When lYe hai
ple�ty of- silage, an? raise "our
eorn, we will have one a long
toward I'cdncillg,�,t.�:1': eeding c,

...

.
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Kansas :fruit Growers Meet U I S -, I ·F·· ,t
.'

\ ne 8- all.8 .ln8S
The�e Is Much Complaint Among Missouri River Valley Apple •• '..

Raisers in Regard T� tbe
__!tigh Freight Rates Irrigation ProJect!

. .,

Let Renters Keep Cows

Uncle 'Sam Is building the Elephant Butte
Dam. In Southern New Mexico. 81 mila.
above Las Cruces. the largest Irrigation pro

ject In the world. You- know that he was

eertaln that every' condition tor IrrIgation
farming -·Iand. markets. etc. - was JUS'l'
RIGHT before he O. K.'d a UO.OOO.OOO ex";.
pendlture on this project.

.

Uncle Sam atands behind the Elephant Butte Water Users'
AssOCiation. which has options on land and sells It at a tixed

price-no sliding scale. This association ot tarmers wants to

insure a .quare deal to every man who comes here. The
State Acrlcultural College Is right here. with men expert In
'Irrlgatlon methods, offerIng you practical co-operation FREE.

Wat.er rights tor fIrst ten years will be approximately U per

·acre per annum-atter that FAR less. for the tarmers

themselves will then own the project outright. A year and a

hal� ,trom now he giant project will be In opera.tion-but you
don t need to be told that the biggest opportunity Is now.

l
when you have the choice ot the best lands and locations.

1 ,;>!l
OVER 60,000 ACRES NOW mRIOATED .

.. By community ditches; and there are good mar-

••• Jio'
t

kets. towns. etc. You can begin making money

0::: I
NOW. F. H. Walter. In the Rincon Valley. got u

I
bushelS wheat per acre. netting $86 per acre.. W.

(GUIlTY, C. Wilkins. In lower Mesilla Valley. got 60 bushels

.� corn per acre. J. Quesenberry. near Las Cruce.

I netted ',79 an a. by tollowlng barley with milo maize.

.J
. FIND OUT ALL ABOUT TWS.

• Don't walt another day. Mall a postal card to-

day. and let the farmers here tell you what crops

they are getting. etc. You know that nothing can

beat Irrigation tarmlng where conditions are rf&'ht;
-and eTery condition Is RIGHT here.

ElephaDt Butte Water Usen' Assoclatlon, Box 'f8, La:a Cruces, New Kaleo.

KANSAS
fruit growers believe they knows, was a hard one on all living

should have lower freight "rates, things, but it demonstrated the advan

This was. shown in the discussions tages of modern methods. Those who.

at the meeting of the Kansas Horticul- did not spray orchards had no apples at

tural society ·at Topeka last week, from all. Those who spray_ed made good
Wednesday untn Friday. The matter money.

was brought before the society by AI· "George T. Groh is' one ot the pion
bert Dickens, professor of horticulture eers "of modern orcharding in Wathena.

In the Kansas Agricultural college. A He has 550 trees, In 1912 he began
committee was appointed to take charge spraying. His best previous' record had

of the railroad rat", business in which been 750 bushels of bulk; in 1912 he

.the society was interested. had 4,200 bushels of sound fruit and

The unfavora.ble charges on fruit 'ship- 2,000 bushels of bulk. He received

ments do not apply to Kansas alone; $1,670 for his crop. In 1913 he received

the high rates on this class of freight $3,386.11. In other words, he received

apply to all the Missouri valley. E. M. $6.09 from every tree, or $300.45 an

Pollard, Nehawka, Neb., the president of acre. Adam Groh received $2,067 from

the Eastern Nebraska Fruit Growers' as- 450 trees or $229.67 an acre.".

sociation, is representing the Missouri J. L. Pelham, the manager of the Un

valley growers in the fight before the derwood Orchards at Hutchinson, told

Interstttf'e Commerce commission, and thQ of th troubles of the man who has to

Kansas Horticultural society voted to manage a commercial orchard in this

pay its. share of his expenses. state. O. F. Whitney, a small fruit

There was much complaint about the grower of North Topeka, read a paper

rates on combination cars. The grower on "Gardening". He believes that the

who ships two classes of fruit in a car, truck growing business has a good fu

say .a half carload of potatoes and a ture in Kansas. Mr. Whitney also

half car of apples; in Kansas has to pay thinks that as the country gets older;

for two cars, even if less than a ear- the farmers will give more attention �o
load of both was shipped. This is un- the home gardens. .'

just, according to the growers. F. W. D. E. Lewis, assistant horticulturist

Dixon, of Holton, has had occasion to at the Kansas Agricultural college, .told

ship 'cars of this kind many times, and of the work the college had done with

he has lost considerable money on the potatoes. The experiments there have

overcharge.
� indicated that a soil should be high in

Said Mr. Ahern:
potash and phosphorus' for potatoes, and
that it should have a moderate amount

The session of the society was opened of nitrogen. The tests -at the college

�Wednesday by the reports of the trus- have shown that clover and alfalfa are

I
tees for the eight districts of the state. very poor crops to precede this crop.

These reports covered the..1ruit eondi- Where there is such a great amount of

tions for the year. They indicated that available nitrogen in the soil, the pota
the fruit growers who used good meth- toes tend to make a great, growth of

ods made fair profits in 1913, but thai! . vines, but the yields are light. Special
the inefficient farmers hardly paid ex- attention was called by Mr. Lewis to the

pensea. This is especially evident in the importance of spraying potatoes.

apple growing sections of:- northeastern The officers of the K-ansas. Hortlcul

Kansas. Around Wathena, for example, tural society for the coming year will

:the men who ,sprayed their orchards be: President, J. T. Tredway, La Harpe;

grew good crops, but the unsprayed trees vice president," B. F. Smith, Lawrence;

produced almost no fruit that was worth secretary, Walter Wellhouse, Topeka;
packing; some of them yielded but few treasurer, Edwin Snyder, Topeka.
bulk apples. These are the trustees for the com-

M. F. Ahearn, associate professor of ing year: First district, W. R. Martin,

horticulture in the Kansas Agricultural Wathena; second district, B. F. Pan

college, spoke on "Shrubs and Hardy, coast, lola; third district, F. L. Kenoy

Perennials. He called special attcntion er, Indepeadencej fourth district, C. C.

to the fact that Kansas has a larger Cook, Eskridge; 'fifth district, Albert

number of plants adapted to home Dickens, Manhattan; sixth district, J.

planting than are available in the east· J. Alexander, Norton; seventh district,

ern states where some beautiful ,Plant· E. E. Yaggy, Hutchinson; eighth district,

Ings may be found. In the plantmg of F. E. Wickham, Wichita .

.
shrubs about the home, they should no�

be arranged in straight, formal lines;

the aim should be to copy after nature,

and have them in irregular masses. Mr. Editor-It is not so easy for a

Professor Ahearn said that the eondi- renter to get a start in the farming

tion of a farmer's home and surround- game as it was in the past. It was not

ings usually was a, good index to hia so very long ago in the section around

character. Kinsley that a renter could get a good

How the apple growers of Doniphan farm by paying one-fourth .. grain rent,

conquered the extremely dry weather and in addition he would be allowed a

and made money in a season admittedly large pasture free. Every· family then

one of-the worst in the history of Kan- had its herd of cows, and enough usu

sas was told by J. H. Merrill, assistant ally was made from the butter sold to

entomologist at the Kansas Experiment the stores to buy the groceries for the

station at Manhattan. Also the story of family. There also was plenty of skim

Entomologist Merrill and his work ap- milk for the pigs.

parently is a vindication of the county There has been .a big change, however;

demonstration agent theory.
with the increase in the price of land.

Doniphan County's Work.
_Now landlords'wish to-have every acre

plowed and put in wheat. Many .of

Two years ago Doniphan county .or- the owners do not wish to have any feed

ehardists were about ready to give up crops grown. This condition is making

in despair. Orchards were .being at- the renters depend ori the wheat crop

tacked with the axe by the wholesale. as almost their ·only source of income,

The Agricultural college then took a which is not certain. Oream jmd butter

band. Mr. Merrill was sent to, Doniphan are certain-with these lines there is

county as a demonstration agent, with some income, at least. There has been

his salary and expenses paid by the a great increase in .the mortgages on

state. He did not tell of his work in wheat crops since the wheat acreage

his address before the Horticultural so- bas increased'. This makes it so that.

"eiety ; he only told of the results. when we do have a good wheat crop

Good spraying and pruning are the most of the renter's share must go to

main ways to success in orchar�ing, ac· pay deJ>ts, which would have been 'paid
cording- to Mr. Merrill. if he had been' allowed t.Q keep cows,

"While there is a state law cOli!pell. Then the landowners are demanding a

ing spraying for the San Jose scale," he larger rent thJ�,n formerly, also, as most

'said, "better results can be obtained by' of them now are receiving a tbird of

awakening an interest. in orcharding in the crop. An 'increase in daiqring-would

general. �he department has had, this -aid ?Daterially in the prosperity of this

ill view in its work in Doniphan county. sectIOn. W. P. Nichols.

-The' man who sprayed his orchard-rai_!!ed Kinsley, Kan.

better apples than his neighbor.
�------

.

.

' .';T,he nllxt step was. prunfng. 'J'bese The spring time of leal'\)ing comes in -
-

"l';;�) . old' orchards ··b 'd �ldom, if ever, been the Ions winter evenings. Don't let
.
An ..animal gets just as tired 9f the I

The calf that lias a dainty appetite is

:. riined.
-

P
.

was considered h(lresY'Jo�� plow go to rust, by disuse; keep it same 'old thing for breakfast, dinner and very apt to develop into a cow with...a

,- ' , UJl3, as everyone ,Sh.ml:ng. "supp'�r as a :nan' does. similar habit.'
'

."

Blaugas
Lighlls
BrlIDanOy BeanlUuI

Gas For Every
HomeEverywhere

Blaugas is made in the city and

shipped to the user in steel bottles
-for lighting and cooking pur
poses. You will want to know

about this wonderful Gas; how it Is
used and how it reduces the expense'
of lighting and cooking; how it' saves
the work of caring for lamps and kind-'

ling and feeding kitch�n fires. Gas is. the
cheapest, cleanest, hottest cooking fuel
known. Blaugas is positively non-polson

ous-the only gas suitable for domestic purpoaes
·that any one can use anywhere-and It's the
cheapest. cleanest gaa produced by any proeeas.
Cut out the coupon and send It today tor
Blaugll8 booklet and full Information. _

Southwestern Blaugas Co. KANSA�.CITY,

SOUTHWESTERN BLAVGAS CO •• Kansas City Mo.
Gentlemen: Without obligating me In any

way you' may send me full Inrormatfon

about BLAUGAS-the wonderful "Gas"

�or cooking and lighting.

-the perfect light; the
only rival of the sun
white, penetrating and

absolutely devoid of
the injurious rays that
cause eye-strain and
color blindness.

Name_ , .....•• : .

Address ,
.

R. F. D. No .

Stannard's Processed {rude on '�!�:su��::�.
One applleation Qf my Pro<;essed Orude.Oilwill do. mON kI rid YUill" steen at uce and cure them of

mange than three a'ppl\eat!ons of any other Ilrep"ratlDn GD the mal keto i or r ne reasou that it kiUs

the nits as well as the Iiee, and remains on your stock to. , lQnl: that it lhoronahly cures them

of manae. Put up Qnly 10 52 lIallDn barrels. and sold f� 5.0U 1)Cl' bUl'rel. Why...ll.a.1'11 00

per gallon for a dipwhen _you can get the best for less thaD Ocperpal;::onl )lv PORE CRUDE OIL

Is an excellent lnbricant rer all kmds uf farm macblneryad for !;>:Iinting farm tools to keep rust

f:ne�t�e�'isbi��':�.Q�:nl-two 2:Rllons. See my advertisement of refi:.ed &i1. ot wholesale prices

cash with order. Address C. A. Stannard,BOx I�, EmpO'ria,Kan

Tre'nl"s Se'ed Co
-

f1r,'" "";ze FIl e Sn'cessive Years
.

. 0::8: S�l 47'SI .lanhs 'an Tine'prove!lrn !tey" e o '!bt· ·ulhfl.··t!Je�t8tralnl

Dent and Boon. County WhIte. 6re drle
'

\ teated and guaranteed. Write for Ire
�J .:; :.l,ri:;.; ��c:: ,��j�:h�:�oir.

BROWN COUNTY ,SEED BO.uSE. S. G. TRENT. PROPRIa:l·0�: fL'," \T1lA.. HANSAS

FOR
7

YOUR
. PRIZ.E-,·_

--_..._---
SEND

Oan ;ron uranlle \hll sixteen letters tnto fOur' wOrdsl Try it and' .... i>

If YOU can. W8 will·teU yon how YO,n may own a $6()!l NatiDnal Concert
Grand Player ·Plano. Qr $2115 Harley' Davidson 8 g·P. Twin (Jyllnder �

Motorcycle or a too ·.'Crusader" BI�cle,or a t45 "White FrDst" Round

F Y
Refrillerator. or a t2!i Gold Wa'ch Waltnam Movement. or a 1820 Stevena

DQu�le Barrel Hammerless Shot r a et5 De Luxe Kokus Ohina

Dinner Set-loo pieces. or a eto Sl 'of 28 pieces. or a $10 Eastman

_ .

No. S A Brownie Oamera. or a � Ii Power Telescope; FREE Oli'

R U O· P COST TO YOU.' The lirst and 'hi wGrds eonain four letters each;
the s8cond word three letters. and' the fourth five letters. Every P!lrson

.

- w:ho ans'wers. whetber absolutely correct or not will be entlt18d io be

Z
.

I R' E
considered In the awardlnll of ihe Grand Prizes in our B.!&..�!!Y@'_l!GOonwst, and for each correct word W6 will IIlve .Ion 21!0 FREE PO 8

.

ioward \he_ National Concert Grand PIa:yeT Plano and o!::llar rand

.._..._......_..._.... Prizes, I, you 1I1l8SS all tour words you 118' 1000 Free Points: . Be BUre

and write your nam� and addreas plainly. FARM LIFi!J, Dept. M B, Speneer. IDdIana

o R
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14 'THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
A Plain Talk on Cow Feeding whole milk-about 3 pounds-twice a

day for the first week•. The second week
increase it a pound or so and use half
whole milk and half skimmilk. The
third week give all skimmilk with. a

tablespoon of linseed meal added to tak
the place of the butter fat 'which has
been removed by the -aeparutor,As the young calf increases in age up'T HE most economical feed for' dairy No set rule can be applied as different to 8 or 10 weeks, increase the amountcows is not necessarily the one that feeds contain different amounts of the of the feed gradually until you are givcosts the least money, but rather three elements of food. It is necessary, ing a calf 2 months old say II} poundsthe one that produces greatest net re- therefore, that a dairyman have a gen- of milk to a feeding, or a little more assuIts in dollars and cents. A feed that era 1 knowledge of the composition of your judgment may dictate with regard'will sustain the life of an animal and feeds and then work out for himself the to the individual nature and the requireproduce a small amount of milk is not most economical ration. The' ration ments of tIl\) animal. There is no neeesa good one, neither is it economical. On must be balanced in order to be econom- sity of feeding whole milk to calves af-the other hand a feed that is rich in fat leal, -

ter they are 2 weeks old using butter&Jone and high in price is not eeonomi- Where th!l Silo Comes lD. fat that is worth 25 to 30 cents a pound
.

calor practical. It is necessary to com- The silo solves thE' problem of feed so when linseed meal that only costs a cent 'bine the necessary kinds of feeds or ele-
far as carbohydrates are concerned and or two a pound will supply the needs IlllmlllllllmllllmlJlDIIWIlIllIWIll1lIIlents to form a ration that is balanced, 1 f f if h 1

-

f
. just as well. There is nothing in butfor a balanced ration or one as nearly a SOthO at, 1 h� her? is Pt �nttY?t gpralD ter fat that builds u.p the body tissue80 as possible, I'S the only feed that can on e corn w IC IS pu lD 0 I • roo

'-h-A.".J'teO t b Ii d b th f so you can see " ..... ousmess siue of Itreally be called the' most economical 'In mus e supp ie y e use 0 eon-
f thia Ill t t' Aft th 1centrates such as cottonseed meal or rom IS I us ra Ion. er e co. vesone.

other mill stuffs. Cottonseed meal con. are 2 or 3 weeks old, they will begin.

During the summer months grass is
t

.

t t ft' th to nibble at good clean, well cured, pal-the most economical feeil because it con- ains a grea er amoun 0 pro em an
atable hay. Alfalfa is about the best,tains all the elements necessary for the othcr mill stuffs and is cheaper, [udg- 't

.

It'. ing by the percentage of protein that ·as I contains a arge amoun of protein"support of the body, of the dally cow the several mill stuffs contain. Protein to build up the muscular and bony tis-·as well as for the secretion' of milk.. I f d' I lf If h sue of the body. Be careful to feedGrass I'S the natural food for cattle and IS a so oun in C over and a a a ay.
l' I 1Ft' b t r d b th f" young co. ves m c can vesse S; do notit would be pretty hard to improve on aO ItS es kSuPP ie

d dY' ef�sde °b tgram• overfeed, either with milk or linseed.nature. But we should try to' imitate a s mil. e a goon aIry ee u con-
M 1 f f d. tain more protein and less fat than ore ca ves are hurt rom over- ee ingher as much as possible by tTymg to

corn. I think the most economical feed at an early age than from under-feed-produce a feed that will keep tbe body . •

IIhI' 1 ing.of tbe animal in a good thrifty condi- IS to give ate si age each cow wII
tion and at the same time produce a consume, about 10 pounds of alfalfa and

ibl 1 pound of corn chop for each 4 poundsgood flow of milk. It is now POSSI e
of milk produced. Those who have sil-to produce a feed for the entire year so

I hnearly like the natural one that the reo age but no alfalfa can sUl?ll ement t e

sults are about the same. latter by feeding about 2 Plfnds of cot-
tonseed meal mixed with the silage.As to Feeding Rules. Oats could be used instead of corn. To

I am inclined to the opinion that tbose who have no silage I can only
.many farmers have not given as elose sa!, "Get a s�lo". You cannot afford to
(j, study to the problem of feeding dairy raIse. stock wlth.out one.

. .cows as they should for two reasons:'
.
Dairy cows dtJ!cr a great deal, indi

Ji'irst, many of them do not understand vlduall:v:. Some WIll produce a great d�al.

the terms employed by scientists; sec- more rrrilk than others on the same kind
ond there has not been much definite and amount of fced. That dependspra�tical' information given which would largely on their breeding an� t�eircommand the respect and confidence of power �o convert the raw materials into
farmers. the fln ished product. We should know
All foods arc divided into two classes a cow and feed her according to the

with reference to bulk=-rouahaae and amount of butter fat she produces rath
concentrates. Roughage includes �11 the er than by the amount of milk she pro
coarse portions of a ration such as hay duces. H0:-vever, we sbould not over
(If various kinds fodder eilaze and feed, espeolalty of the concentrates, for
roots' while the' term co�centrates em- this reason: Each cow can consumebrace� all grains. feed to a certain point at a profit, ":ndIn feedstuffs the three ,:roups of sub- all feed con.surned above that poins·stances which must be considered in would be a direct 10Els.� A goo� cow may
formulating a ration to secure the best become a boarder by overfeedmg, under
results and therefore be the most eeo- feeding, �r through a poor .selection of
nornical are protein, carbohydrates and food stufls. The remedy IS to know
fat. Protein is the name given a group each cow and know what to feed ber.
of materials containing nitrogen, some
times called thc nitrogenous group as

opposed to earbohydratos, fat and ash
which do not con fain nitrogen.

.

The [Prize Letter.]function of protein is to furnish mater-
Mr. Editor-If all the women readersials for the formation of lean flesh, of the Mail and Breeze knew the valueblood, tendons, nerves, hail' and the

casein and albumen of milk. For the of rennet tablets for ripening cream in
cold weather there would be less reason\formation of those, protein is indispen-

sable. Animals could not exist, without to dread churning day. These tablets
it. .It might be well to remember that can be bought at any drug store tbat

1 keeps a full stock.no substance frec from nitrogen can)e
One fourth of a tablet dissolved in a�'converted into protein and it is therc

fore nccessary for an animal to receive little cold water and mixed with 2 gal
a certain a.mount of nitrogen in ol'der Ions of cream an hour before churning,� will save time and imFerove the flavorto live, grow and produce milk.

f hCarbohydrates are made np of s_everal 0 t e butter. It has ens the ripening I have a young cow that sucks hersel!.b II d' 'd d
.

t t of the cream naturally and is a better How would you cure her of this hablt?-,
sn stances usna.y IVI e III 0 wo

way- to ripen it than.'. setting it in a B. A .• Kingman County. Kansas..groups, n!l;mel:r, nItrogen and free ex-
warm place and waiting for it to sour. A good muzzle for a self-sucking cowtracts whIch Include sugar, starch and, Tb f 'f' t" 1 bl may be made of an olel boot top. Slitd f'b C···· f 'd

.

I 'silaO'e e arm WI e s Ime IS as va ua e.cru e I er. oa� �c ers, lay,·
" "'. as that of any other worker on the the top open, rivet it onto the noseand roots con tam large amounts ot .

.

d fibe 11'1 gra' � d .�'lll stllffs place and she should avaIl herself of piece of a halter and put tbe halter oncru e. r, "w 1 e III "n �" .

tb t '11 Ii ht d h t th ff d Th 1 th '11 t'contain little flbflr but. are rich in starch auy me�ns a WI 'g en an ". or en e 0 en er. e ea er WI no pre-and !lugar. Carbohydrates are either her dubes. A:s for myself, the rennet vent eating or drinking, but it will getstored up in the body as fat, or burned tablet and dall'y ther�ometer- are two in .the way when a cow tries to suck. the!s,ystem to proeluce JICat lind of the most valuable tIme savers � ever herself. Another scheme, frequently;��el'gy.l possessed. I hop,: your readers wlll try used, is to put a large bull ring in the,

What is Fat? them and be convlnced: nose of the sel'f-su�kel'.,. .�.. Florence A. Richardson.Fat is the material dissolvcd from a Topeka, Kan. Weak Sow.feeding stuff by 'etber and for that rea-
1 have a sow that has her first litter of.son scientists generally allude to it as

C I b h Ski Ik R pigs. The' pigs wer� two months old De-ethel' extract. It includcs the' f!\ts, aves y t e °mmi. oute cember 16. The sow showed a lameness in
her right bInd leg on the day previously,wax and the grecn coloring of plants. .

and' two days later she could not get upThe fat of food is el'ther stored IIp in 1 would like some suggestions from you without belp. She seems to be paralyzed.as to how to raise cal ves successfully on b t h d tit d I I d fl h
the body or burned to furnisb heat and skimmlll<.-W. J .• Kay county. Oklahoma. 1 uhav� :e:go fe:J'I�� C�r'�,n an� �u��?ps ;fthenergy,

.

the same as carbohydrates only . The inetJhod which is employeel at the rape pasture. I gave the hogs some wood'fat pI'odllces 22 times as m1.1cll h�.at as state farm of the Oklahoma A!!ricul- ashes. salt. and copperas '{Illxed.· and some....
� coal and charcoal on the 14th. C. L. J.",/,..� -

carbohydrates. tural college, is to allQw the calves to· Adair county. Okla.. ":" It is necesary, therefore, that the take the mother's milk just once, in or- The trouble may .be rheumatism,most economical feed for dairy cows der to get the collostrllm milk, which. is caused by sleeping in o':cold, damp bed;contain protei'n, cl).rbohydrates and fat .... essential to the health of the young or it may be poor nutrition due to ain proper proportions_ Protein is found animal. It should not receive anything. lack of bone anel muscle blIilding J;IlachiefJy ill' the conceJ!trate.s such as cot- more for 24 to. 36 hours, aud by that terials in the ration.
'

Insufficient exertOll seed meal,�shorl8' and bran; carbohy- time it will be so hungry' it will drinK cise and constipation are also freq.uentilratcs chiefly in bay, fodder Rnd silage from th.e pail readily without llaving to canses of such lameness, It cannot bea·n'd fat in grain. Protein, cllrbohydrates give it the finger, at least not more attri·buted to ,the worm preventive usedand fat'must· be combined in such a thllln once .01" twice, nntil Ft gets a taste - a day or two before the lameness wasmimrrer as' to bring the bes-Ii net· results. of the milk The plan is to give only notieed.

What a "Bal�ceci Ration" Is,'and How to Obtain It
BY 'R, T. KIRK

Maple Grove Farm, Hoyt, Kan.

To Make the Butter "Co�"

..

The Air Cure For Milk Fever
[Prize Letter.]

I noticed in the Mail and Breeze that
F. N. B.,_l!arvey county, Kansas, wishes
to know how to treat cows for milk
fever. The only treatment for milk
fever is to milk tbe cows just enoughto relieve the udder (not dry), for two
or three days, when tbe danger will be
over. Cows having the milk fever will
show the symptoms before they are
down. They stagger and cannot walk
just right.
If a cow gets down before it .is no

ticed that she has milk fever, disinfect
the udder with about 8 per cent carbolic
acid and water. Get a milk tube and a

bicycle pump and disinfect tbe tube.
Put the tube in the teat and pump air
into the udder, then proceed in the same
manner with the other three teats until
the udder is about full of air, but not
too tight. Tie a wrapping thread around
the end of the teats to keep the air
from blowing out and leave the air in
for some time after the cow is up and
walking around. This is a sure cure
and is the only remedy known for this
trouble.
I lost two cows from milk fever 'be

fore this remedy was known. W. L.
Hunter of Raymond, Neb., lost some

very valuable Jerseys, before he heard of
it. On trying it, however, he saved all
his cows that already had tbc fever. I
have known cows to be saved that
looked as thqugh they would die before
morning and the next morning they
would be up, walking around and feed-
ing. F. Trimer.
Caldwell, Kan.

To Discourage a Self Sucker

_" .J....' "

\ .

,
c

l

December 27, 1913.

SKIM CLEANEST
.

TURN EASIEST
ARE SIMPLEST

MOST SANITARY
LAST LONGEST

The De Laval Separator Coo

Old Reliable Four-Burr Miils
Double Set 01 Burr. ,rio.
1011: at Bame time. Man,
tboulaoca 10 ole -eroond.

millloo, 01 balb.IB. 2·bone
mill 2r1ods 20 to 50 busb...
per hour, 4-bors. mill 40 to
80 ....bel •. We aho man
olactaretbe Fameu.
lawl No.2 mill lor $12.51
Write lor Iree Illustrated
C.tol02 01 Feed Mills aael
'Hot Air Furoace..

BOVEE GUNDEII AND J'UBNACB WOIlU811 8tb Street, \Vaterloo, Iowa

Pump Grind' Saw
Made fer bard ula.

Wend IIiIla are Bell. £qUa.. IfII SimpleFeed Grirulen. Sa.
Frame.. St.... Tub.
CatalolU" Free.
Ag.Db wllIIlod.

P.rkiu Wind MiD &:
Eaaiae Co •• Eal. 1860

ISO Maia SI.
llliahawab. I.d.

Give the sow about 3 or 4.ounces of
epsom salts, in a slop, and encourage
her to take exeroise, Feed a little tank
age, some skim milk, and some alfalfa.
hay in addition to the ration that is
being used. Give her a good,' warm

place to sleep and provide plenty of
good dry bedding. /

Why They Want This Paper
I would not be without the Mail and

Breeze. A person would not pay five
years in advance for a paper if he did
not like it. I would not miss T. A.
McNeal's comments for the price of the
paper.-Albert Krainbill, Bern, Kan.

I think the Farmers Mail and Breeze
is t� most up-to-data and best farm
paper I have ever rcad.-S. Weaver, R. 1,
Augu5ta, Kan.
We can't do witbout the 'Mail and

Breeze. We think it the best paper
ever printed.-A. JJ. Galloway, Goodrich,
Nan. I •

I think the Mail and Breeze is the
best farm paper and can't get alongwithout it.-Earl Morris, Wilcox, Sask.,Canada.

.

My Family and I enjoy the weeklyvisits of the Mail and Breeze. I wish
you success.-S. J. Graham, Pawnee,Neb.

Mrs. M. A. Numeyer, OounciI Hill,
Okla., sends $1 and writes : ''We would
not be without the Mail and Breeze for
twice' its vahle."

. We like the Mail and Breez6-_ verymuch. Tom McNeal's writings ought tobe worth $1 a yeal' to any person.-Crippen Bros., Arlington, Kan. '

Rye Pays at McPherson .

W. M. Peterson of McPherson coun
ty, Kansas, finds a rye pasture a verycheap and wholesome feed for growingshoats to feed on dnring the win.termonths. "I have 8i good rye field this
winter where I am grazing some shoa.ts,"
�r. Peterson said. "It is a very ip.expen-_SliVe 'feed and one that keeps 'them grow. ,
. " ""
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!iasal 'Discharge.
I haTe a horse that has a yellowish' 41s

charge from the nose. He has bad It for

Beveral years ot: and on. Lately It has

been contlnuous.-H. F. Roehrman. Hope,
Ran.

,

The discharge from your animal's. nose

may poesibly be due to a decayed tooth.

If this is not the trouble, then infection

of the sinuses or cavities in the horse's

head .whieh eommunieata with the nos

trils may be the trouble. In either case

the treatment is surgical and I suggest
that you have- 'a competent, graduate
:veterinarian make an examination.

"

Lump Jaw.
There Is a swe11lng just behind the jaw

of one of my cows, It first appeared about

six weeks ago. on botb sides. Now It Is

localized on one side and Is about �as large

as two fists.•What can -be done for this 1-

G. A. S .• Garfield county. Colorado.

Your cow is affected with lumpy jaw
and you should treat it by cutting it

open, permitting the -pus to escape, and

packing the cavity WIth a piece of cot

ton, saturated with tincture of iodine.

If you do not wish to adopt this treat

ment, you may administer internally
one dram of iodide of 'potash daily for

.Ix weeks.

Poll Evil.
Will you please' tell me what to do for

poll evil In a borse 7""7P, R. N., no address.
.

In mild cases of poll evil; or if taken
at ·the start, a- cure may sometimes be
effected by applying once a day a thick

layer of cataplasm of kaolin. After.

the condition has broken open, however,
this treatment is not successful .and a

'surgical operation must be performed.
This latter consists in removing aU the

dead and necrotic tissue and having
drainage openings suffieiently l,arge so

that pus will not accumulate in the

wound cavity.

!Abnormal Lactation.
I have a colt not yet 7 month. 0111 that

already has a large bag and milk runs

from It. What causes tbls' and how can It

be stopped 1 Sbe has been weaned and Is

in good oondttton, This Is no fake story.-

J. F. N., Cass ccuntz, 11,u8sourL
'

Early lactation Is occasIonally noticed
in-varioua speeies' of domestlcated ani.

mals, As treatment I would suggest
that you give this colt internally %
teaspoonful of fluid extract of bella

donna three times daily. You, should

apply to the udder a mixture eonsiet

ing of equal parte of fluid extract of
belladonna and spirits of camphor. This
should be rubbed in thoroughly twic� a

day.

In our �e�ous talks on Plows, we have explained that tliemost vital feature
of any plow is ita share. Also; we have told, you of the discovery of the wonderful
ACME Steel w.hich is used in making our famous ACME Steel Share. and

Moldboards. Now let us consider this subject a little further:
Let us suppose' you are in a itore selecting a razor or .'knift:.-you ate un

decided which one' of. the two to buy. They' ate pga�cally the same price'
-=each has.an attractive'handle and highly polished blade, l)ut on,e, has a fine,steel

. blade that you can re"6h8l'})en-it will retain ,ita original hardne8ll as long as you

use it-while the other has a blade which'will not hold an edge after you have

sharpened it the first time and soon becomes dull.

Which one would you:-bliy-the one that wID atand re.aharpenlng1of,
course. All new plows are attractively painted-they all have their foot ift, _

etc.-the shares are illl bright and sharp when neW-:-ln fact, to the nak� eye

there are several plows that look very much alike. So then In selecting a plow _

. remember the Sru\RE is ,the blade of the plow and that is what you should con-

,alder, just as IOU do when you buy a razor or a kdife. ,

'

You should demand a Plow with a Share that can be succeaafully re-�mper�
every time it is sharpened. You should demand a Share that you can ,keep as hard

,

as new and with a s1iarp, keen cuttins edge aU the tilDe. '.

'

Acm-e Steel Shares
are the only Sharea that can
be succeSsfully re·tempered
after're-sharpenmg. They are
the only Shares that can be
kept as sharp and hard as new
during their entire life.

-

They have the quality of
steel iii them that no other
plow share has or can bave,
because they are made by our
own .patented secret process,
in our own factory and they
are used only on Plows man
ufacturered by the Moline
Plow Co.

ACME Shares hold a hard,
sharp, keCJL.-cutting edge.

.

This means light draft-more
Numerous heavy blows acres per day and the best

l:aIl't break Acme Shares. plowing you bave ever done.

More than 1,000,000 farmers will testify to this.

A gilt -edge Guarantee goes with everyACME Steel Share. It�tees'thd
),ou or your blacksmith will not break

it in the field or in the fire.

Our Free Booklet is full of valuable information on Plow Sharea and rlo",,"
Write for it. OUR 1914 ALMANAC FREE-. WRITE TODAY.

Your Flying Dutchman Implement Dealer sells MOLINE
PLOWS with ACME Steel Shares-see him. __

AN
effective reme4Y 'fo� wonns iii

/

the ani�al developing' pneUmonla. The

,'hogs is requested by B. B. D, condition is not contar'oWf and I do not

,

.

of Meade county, Kansas. The hOIS believe that you wil ha.ve a.n)' more

should be starved for 24 hours•. After· �rouble .with it.

ward feed them 20 'gra\ns of santonbi
for a 30·pound pig, 30 grains -each for

hogs weighing from 50 to 60 pounds, 40
to 45 grains for hogs weighing 100

pOlJDdB; and so on in proportion to the

hog's weight., Ten' grains of ealomel

'should be given :with each dose. Worms
will appear in from 18 to 24 hours. The

bogs should be placed in dry pens and

the worms should, be burned.

Flax Pasture.'
In cutting my flax last summer much of

It shattered. This seed sprouted and there

is now a growth of about, 6 Inobe8 on the

field. Would there be any dangllr In turn

Ing horsel and eows on It. and wha.t Is the

food value of this green fias1-N. L. T.,

Lyon oounty. Kansa8.

There would be no danger in ·turing
your horses and cattle on flax. Its food
:value is relatively high.

Mane Stimulant.
I 'liive a (·year·old mare that has a fine,

long taU but no mane to speak of. What

she has 18 8hort and ragged. I can fInd no

Bcabs on her. How can ber mane be made

:to grow1-B. S., GuthrIe county, Iowa.

If your mare's mane is not diseased

you might try, the following mixture to.
stimulate the growth of hair:

,Tlnoture of Spanish fUe ;.1 ounce
ICastor, all

-

..� 6 ounoes

Aleonol • of
••••••••••••••••••••••••

6 OUDces

This should be applied once daify by
'.rUbbing it'into the "kin, �horoughly.

Mange' or Eczema.
When I take tbe harness off one of my

mares In the barn she InvarIably backs up

against t.he manger and moves her bJDd�
parts back and forth. What causes this

and what can I do for It ?-F. J. s., Mont·
rose eeunts, Colorado.

I cannot state positively what this
tl'ouble is as the symptoms given are

so very indefinite. It is possible that

she is trying to rub herself as the root

of the tail is frequently affected with

'some form of eczema or mange. If this
is the trouble, you should wash out the
entire tail with a 2 per cent" solution of

hog dip once daily:. for about a week,
rinsing it out with water about balf an
hour after its application.

Obstinate Swelling.

Moline Plow Co.
Dept. lIS.

MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Two months before foaling a ewelllnIJ ap

peared on the under side of the body of my
9·year·old _mare. It grew until ehe eoutd

not walk and finally broke. It dl�charged

freely and the break has 'not healed over

yet although she has raised her colt. How
can thIs be healed up 1 She Is In thin flesh
but has done no work since last May.-D.

B., Yellowstone countv, Montana.

I am of the opinion tha.t the swelling
under your mare's abdomen contains

some foreign material, such as possibly
a splinter of wood, or it may be simply
dead ttssue, In either case the foreign
material must be removed by scraping

Slobbering Habit. the inside of the wound before' it will

I would like to know what to do for my
heal. After this is done the wound

pony that slobbers while eating. I had her should be washed out daily with a 2

teeth examined by a veterinarian who pro·, per cent solution of carbolic acid.
nounced them good.-J. B.. MJller county,
Arkansas.

""

---
,

Excessive salivation or slobbering is Sterile Mare.

all due to diseased teeth but- it What can be done for a draft mare that

gener y . ..

' has been bred each season for the last four

'may be due to a sore conditIon of the or five years without getting her with foal 1

inside of the mouth. Feeding excessIve She Is 10 years old and Is In good condl·

amounts of clover or similar feeds, fre- tlon.-�..A. : .• J.ogan county, Oklahoma.

, quently- produces, the same condition. SterIlIty lD,mare� .IJlay be due to one

The 'treatment, of course, depends en- ?f in�ny causes.. F.ll"s�, when the uterus'

tirely upon tlUi cause, and not knowing' IS !lcId, coneeption.WIll not, tak� place.. �=�=================================

what the latter -is, I cannot' suggest This may be overc?l!le br flu�hIDg out _-

any treatment. �he, ut�ruB, and vagina ,d!LIly w.Ith about-
. 3- gallons

-

of a 2 per cent solution of

Pus Proved Fatal. bicarbonate of soda. The last injection

One of mv horses that has" been working
-should be made aboue one hour before

well rlgbt along died today. The first sign service. This line of treatment corre·

of, Illness I noticed 'was a swelling on tile sponds in every respe"ct to the ',yeast
side of bls head which had nearly closed '

•

.h ls eye. There was also' a slight discharge treatmen�_.!lB the latter IS ahyays sup

from his nostril. He had 8' good appetite posed to overcome acidity of the uterus.
and had been fed 8ft minutes before he died.

A
-. ..

.

,

I cut him open and found a kind of foam)' second cause of sterllity IS a cystic
pus In the lungs and there",was about 2 or condition of the ovaries and this can

8 gallons of watery fluid around his heart. I b b h
. -

The horse had been ailing the middle of on Y e overcome. y. avmg a competent,
-

Iast summer and t.hought he had a slight graduate veterinarian crush the diseased

:��r��.�if ���eJ�,\�e:�er�fn�e�dI: t�ll:�1sed�:; organs. �t m�.y, b� necessary to do this

contaglous?-'D, W. I,. Greenwood' county. several tImeS., .

,_

Kansas,

'

_ .......�-.,._-.,.__

it is difficult to state what caused If you niled -a'nything not
· Jh�.lprimal'Y sweiling' of. �o�r horse:s in this issue' of Farmers

'head; but I am of the oplDIon tqat thIS Breeze, write us and we'll

�welling caused extensive pus formation where you can get it.
• ,on, the inside of thfl head d.nd a small

· ,quimtity of·tl!llil pus' may. acci,deJ),taUy :It will. paY"for owners to keep indio

ave"l!aBsed, j},IJio ,the wind'l'lpe and ;fr0?!l_;-v,ldual records of cows even in small

r., _ ere mto tli � ungs, finally resultmg 1D her�s.•
�,��,�� t."

.....
, •

• •

CJ ��' .� ';� ,L:,

advertised
Mail and
tell YO!l'
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WHY NOT ADVE.RTISE YOUB LIVESTO(lK
ON THIS PAGE'!

It you have a few pigs. a young bull or a
Jersey cow to sell, this Is the place to find
a buyer. The rate Is only 6 cent. a word
per Issue. It you need anything In the way
:Ot breeding stock, try a small ad on this page.

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS, 8HE�.

"'. SEEDS AND NuRsERD!lS.
SWEET CLOVER, also tobacco. T. Mardis, RESIDENCE In college town, for farm InFalmouth. Ky. north central Kansas. M. E. Tillman, Baldwin, Kan.CHOICE FETERl'rA Seed $2.00 per bu.Mendenhall, Fay, Okla.

SOURLESS CANE seed fOl' sale. U.OO perbu. E. N. Redfield, wumore, Kan.

FANCY ALFALFA SEED-GuaranteedSerna Woeks,· pure. $1 per bushel. John Ryman, Dunlap,Kan.

FOR SALE. Stock hogs In car lots. O. T. SWEET CLOVER-Pure white blossom.(Martin, Monticello, Ark. 25c pound, $12.50 per bu. J. E. Tate. Lakin,
STANDARD bred stallion cueap for cash.

Kan.
,

J3r.uce Saunders, Holton, Kan. TREES at wholesale prices. Fruit Book
free. Address Wichita Nursery, Box B, Wlch-calves, ita, Kan.

\ •

'.

DUROC PIGS $15 pair.
DeGraff, O.

"GUERNSEY" - Registered bull
R. C. Krueger, Burlington, Kan.

F'ETERI'l'A, German and Siberian millets,.MARCH Reel Poll buns; weigh 600 lbs. Red and Black Amber Cane. Add Bx. 131,·�. F. Van Busldrk, Blu� Mound, Kan. Grainfield, Kansas.

CORN-Laptad'� Improved Golden Beauty.Growth of 1912 or 1913. Extra quality. On
PURE BRED DUROCS. 100 pigs both

the cob. Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan. )
.........__"""""""......""'L�AND���S�.�"""""...,.."...,.."...,.."."....._ilexes. They will please you. Write today. WHITE BLOSSOM sweet clover, $12.00

80 ACRES.Copplns & Clemmer, Potwin, Kan. per bu., recleaned, sacks cex• tara, wcaaSthermWaltnh, Shaw, Clyde, �O:n.sale.ord ers, Ask for samples.
Lakin, Kan.·

SHORTHORN bulls, 6 to 11 mo. old.
Bale. J. T. Hammerli, Oal< Hili, Kan.

TRADE for eastern Kansas land. 2 good.racks half cash. Albert Drenning, Salina,Ran.

HOLSTEIN calves, either sex, beautifully
mal'ked, ,20.00 each, crated. Edgewood
Farm, Whitewater, Wis.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Corn, oats, feed, car
�ots, shipped anywhere. Pure bred Duroc
�ogs. Arthur H. Bennett, Topeka, Kan,

FOR SALE-One thoroughbred Percheron
.taillon, 4: years old; 1 jack, 5 years old; 4:
,�ennets. W. M. Dick, Tecumseh, Kan., Route
.15.

HIGH GRADE Holstein bull 6 months old,1$35. A few heifers two to three weeks old'$).5 each. Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater;
•Wis.

FOR SALE-Jersey bulls sired by my
1,700 lb. Silverine Lorne and out of cows
:weighing 1,100 Ibs. Chester Thomas, Water
viue, Kan.

'EIGHT bIg type' registered Hereford bull
calves ranging from 6 to 13 months old.
Write or come and see. Paul E. Wllliams,
Marlon, Kan.

HOLSTEIN bull 6 mo. old, three-fourths
white, straIght. Out of high producIng dam
and pedIgreed Wisconsin sire. $36. Wiebe
:Brothers, Lehigh, Kan,

HOLSTEINS. Two choice high grade
heifers and three cows, bred to fine regis
tered bull, to freshen this winter. W. B.
:Van Horn, Overbrook, Kan.

FOR SALE-Registered Percheron stallion,
coming 4 yr., steel gray, weighs ton; also
registered' gray mare, weighs eighteen hun
dred. A. C. Williams, Valley Falls, Kan.

I WILL hold a breeders' sale at Wichita,
J{an., February 18. If you have jacks. jen
lIets, registered stallions or mares to sell.
(W·rlte for particulars. J. C. Kerr, Wichita,
:Kan.

FOR SALE-100 high grade Holstein COW8.
Mostly springers. Big, well marked, sound
and young. About 60 head fancy yearling
and two-year-old heifers, A. B. Caple, Box
21, 8ta. "A," Toiedo, Ohio.

PUBLIC SALE-As we are going to Men
.tana, we wlll close out at publlc auction,
rthe following described breeding stock and
also our en Lire livery stock, Including drlv
Jng horses, . buggies, harness, e tc., at our
,barn In Grenola, Kansas, beginning at 10 a.
m., on Monday, January 5. 5 good stallions
tricludlng 1 Imported roan Shire stallion. 9
;years old, weight 2,000 lbs., 1 black Perch
�ron stallion, 9 years old, extra good breed
er, 1 Imported Hackney horse, black, weight
�,300, age 8, 1 spot,ted Hambletonlan and
Arabian Chief. 5 years old, wt. 1,200, 1
spotted stallion, coming 3 year old, w!'lght1,000 Ibs. Also 5 head of jacks, 3 to 1 years
old, 14% to 15-3 hands high, black with
whIte potnts, .goGd Individuals. Extra good
breeders and 2 extra good milk cows. Terms,
Nine months' time wlll be gIven on bank
able' note with Interest at 8 per cent per
annum from date. 3 per cent off for cash.
Fleek .& WIcker. A. A. Denton, Clerk. Col.
F. L. Shaff, Auctioneer.

DOGS.
� FEMALE COLLIES, $3.50 each.
Gallc1,n:.r, La H'aupe, Kan.

, 'THOROUGHB-RED Scotch collie
sale. W. H. Smee, Zurich, Kan.

pups tor

BLOODHOUNDS - Registered
l{cnnedy's �ennels, Fredonia, Kan.

English.

STAG HOUNDS guaranteed to catch and
kill wolves. Bob "Wqod, Stl'ong City, Kan.

FOR high class trail hounds and grey
,hounds send 2 cent stamp to Rash Bros.,
Centel'ville, Ran. ")

,

BUSINESS CHANOES.
FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-My special

offer to IntroBuce my magazine "Investing
for Profit." It Is worth $10 a COpy to any
One who has been getting poorer while the
rich, richer. It demonstrates the real earn
tlng pow.er of money, and shows how anyone,
no matter how poor, can acquire riches.
Inv,estlng for Profit Is the only progressive/tlnanclar journal pu'bllsheel, It shows how
1$100 grows to $'2,200. Write now a.nd rl!send It six mon ths free. "'H. L. Barber, U5,
�8 W. Ja.ckson Blvd" Chicago. ;

For LATEST Improved Mebane Triumph cot
ton seed. 89 to 43% lint, Write G. Bode
ma.nn, Lock har t, Texas.

SEED CORN-Early yellow dent, heavyand sound, hand picked, $1.60 a bushel.
Charlie Clemmons, Anadarko, Okla.

•

L.

Address owner, Joe

MUS'l! SELL. WlII aacrlflce 160. a. tarmSHAWNEE WHITE seed corn. Best near 'Brownlngton, Mo. Address 352, Gas,yielder here In 30 years' trial. Adapted to Kan.
upland or bottom. Seed, selected, tipped, -F-'-I-N-E--s-o-u-t-h-e-r-n-O-k-Ia-h-o-m-a-f-a-r-m-s-,-s-o-m-e-a-tshelled and graded $2.00 per bushel. J, A.

forced sale. Act quick, Box 126, Mangum,Ostrand, Elmon,t, Kan.
Okla.

SEED CORN-Wimple's Yellow Dent, Dakota Gold Mine, Clay County White, all high
yielding fancy seed $1.60 per. bushel, bagsfree. Guaranteed 90 per cent test. Vermillion
Seed Co., Vermillion, 8. Dak .

WIMPLES Improved' Yellow Dent. The
high yielding early corn. Grown In the
MissourI valley, two miles from Nebraska
line. Fancy seed, ear or shelled. $1.60 perbushel. L. N. e-m Seed Co., Elk POint, S.
Dak.

FARM SEEDS-Choice re-cleaned maize,
kartr, cane and mlllet, all ,$2.60 100 pounds.Feterlta $4,00 100 pounds. Sweet clover 3
pounds $1.00; 10 pounds $3.00; 60 pounds$12.50. Buy whlJe you can. Claycomb Seed
Store, Guymon, Okla. R. I. R. R.

FOR SALE-3,400 acre Improved ranch In
NEW YOBK STATJl FARMS FOR SALE.

Dent Co., Mo" $7.50 per acre. Terms, WU- $12,0,00 BUYS 306 acres, 85 miles trom11m & Harding, owners, Sligo, Mo. Buffalo. rich black loam soli, 200 acres level,60 acres timber, buildings worth $7,000. Including 32 head cattle, team, fodder, tools.Elasy terms. C. J. Ellis. Farmers Bank,SprIngville, New York.

FOB SALE OB EXOIlA.NGE.

'1'0 TRADE: Fine hotel In a good townto trade for land In 'Kansas or Oklahoma.Price $30,000, mortgage $12,500. W, J.Trousdale, Newton, Kan.
Fon TRADE-25-Horse International GasTractor; run 60 days; good condition; want36x58 Case S�parator, Gearless Blower. De-

mllbBtr��i�y Cf����r���rKan�ddress 126 East

160 ACRE FARM; good Improvements;half bottom-land; 45 acres growing wheat.
Want to get Into business. ·WIII considergeneral merchandise stock, hardware or
llvery business In part payment. Price only$15 per acre; possession at once. AddressL. 1. Tower. Lawrence, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. Mr. Farm
er, If you are tired of hard work I will glTe
you a cnance here In gen'l mdse. store. Youwill make all kinds of money. I want toretire from business. I have good first classstock of mdse. Invoice $6,000. Fixtures $500.Store rent $20 per month. 2 good dwellingsworth U,500 all clear. Want Improved farm
near town and. school, about 9.000. Worththe money, describe yours. Address K., car.Mall and Breeze.

BARGAIN for somebody. Improved 160 2
miles town; on easy terms. C. J. Woodrick,Ozawkie, Kan.

40 ACRES Irrigated Rio ArrIba Co., NewMexico, for S. W. Mo. Ralph McKinney,Berthoud, Colo.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with me for sale
or exchange. Fettrlch Real Estate & Ex
change Co., Altamont, Kan.

I EASTERN KAN'SAS. 160 A.. well Im
proved; good. locatlon; everlasting water.$65 Acre. El. L. Sproul, Cent.ervtl le, Kan.

FOB SALE. SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash.��� �����""�..............._�'VVW No matter where located. Particulars free.ALFALFA HAY for sale. Truman Bros.. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 5, Lincoln,.Hoxie, Kan. Neb.

PEAFOWLS for sale.
LIncoln, Kan.

Mrs, W. Haywood,

FOR S�LE. Hedge posts In car lots. John
Meyer, Hope, Kan.

HEEIGE POSTS! For sale In car lots. J.
F. Maxey. Pomona. Kan.

FOR SALE-Hedge poste In car lots.
W. Porth, Winfield. Kan.

SALE-Good kerosene engine and.
plows. Address B, Mall and Breeze.

ALFALFA HAY In car lots. Write or wire
for prices. Geo. R. Wilson, Lamar, Colo.

GROCERY-Stock and fixtures; part trade;discount for cash. Robt. Wright, Wichita,Kan. ,

FOR SALE-250 ton ensilage with lot and
water; same rough feed. V. C. Archer, Col
ony. Kan.

BALED PRAIRIE and alfalfa hay. Alfalfaseed. Lyon County J Farmers' Produce Asa'n,A.. B. Hall, Mgr,. Emporia, Kan.

,ALFALFA HAY and seed from the greatPlatte valley. Choice seed $7.60 per bu.
Roseoberg Hdw. Co .• Lexington, Neb.
GROCERY and meat market. Will sacri

fice for cash. '1.'rade for anything worth the
money. Address Lock Box 11, Manhattan,Kan. '

HONEY, Fancy comb, 24 lb. case $2.76;eight cases or more $2.70. Fancy lightamber extracted 60 l bs., $G; 120 Ibs.• $11.Bulk comb GO lb. can $6.25 . ....120 $12.' Bert
W. Hopper, Rocky Ford, Colo.

S.

FOR QUICK SALE. Albion Alfalfa Meal
Company of Albion, Nebraska. Owing to aC. disagreement among the stockholders. the
Albion Alfalfa Meal Company Is for sale.
The mlll Is located between the Union pa
cifIc ranway and the Chicago and North
western Railway Company's' tracks. Its
grInding. capacity Is thirty tons per day.
Besides a main building It has storage ca
pacity ot about one hundred and fltty tons
of loose hay. Ample power In gas producIng
engine, Owns Its own electric lights. Good
office building well equipped. scales and
about four acres of valuable ground. County
has over 33,000 acres In alfalfa, hay now for
sale. Must be sold' on short notice. Look It
up. Address all communications to T. B.
Bowman. Pres., Albion. Nebraska.

PATEN'I'S.
.�

, SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All About
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & .. Camp
bell, Patent Attorneys, 500,C Victor Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

• MEN OF IDEAS and inventIve ability
should write for new "List of Needed Inven
tions," Patent Buyers and "How to Get Your
Patent and Your Mone�'," Advice free. Ran
dolph & Co.. Pa,ent Attorneys, 'Dept. 25,
Washington, D. C. .

SELL your property quIckly no matter NEARLY NEW, two passenger Brush au-where or what It Is. Be your own agent. tomoblle cheap. Will demonstrate. BertPay no commission. Particulars free. Co- Pacey, Miltonvale, Kan.
OperatIve Salesman Co .. Lincoln. Neb.

SEVEN passenger 60 horse power WintonFOR SALE: HIghly Improved ranch 650 six, fully equipped, se lf-s tar ter, top andacres, 2% miles of good town on Mo, Pac. windshield. Cost $3.000 when new. Can beSellIng on account of health, No trades, no bought at a' great bargain. This Is a greatcommission. J. �:. Johnston Co., Allen, Kan, family car and has onl�' been used by owner.Would also make profitable Investment asDELAWARE fruit, grain, stock, truck livery car In country town. Smith & Sonafarms, UO to $100 an acre. Mild climate; Auto Co., (513 Troost Ave., Kansas City, Mo.fertile soll; no stone. Free list. Tell me
your wants. W. onas. Boyer, Box 8(, Dover, DELIVERY TRUCK "CHEAP" - ForDelaware.' farmer or business man. Two trucks left, over from garage sale �new), will sell aQUARTER Improved, 6 miles from town saorlflce. FIne for farm trucltlng, feedingMcPherson county, trade for suburban prop- or mercantile delivery, ·16-H. P., capacityerty, town must be over three hundred. 1,000 lbs, The most serviceable and cheapestWrite for particulars. Lundquist & Myers, truck now In use, for the money. For quickMcPherson, Kan. !. sale $360,00 each. Regular prIce $100.08. "A_____________________ .snap." Address Motor Trucl" care Mall andBARGAIN AT $2.800-80 acres black prat- Breeze.rie land, C10S6 Alvin. Texas. on rallroad,'h mile to station. $900.00 cash. Time and
balance In trade. For quick deal see J. R.
Fogal, Newcastle, Ind.

SNAP-320 acres level. Taw, Wallace Co.land, 3'h miles town, $2,500. $1,000 down,balance tIme. Address Combination Box 58,
ClIftO!,' Ran.
DELAWARE Is a good state to live In;land Is good for fruits, grain and livestock,

Free pamphlet. State Board of Agriculture.Dover, Delaware.
H.

SEND FOR LIST of Improved farms In
'MInnesota's corn belt; prices, $12.50 to' $15
per acre. Schwab Bros., 1028 PlymouthBldg., Minneapolis, Minn.
GREAT BARGAIN southeastern Oklahoma. 320 acres, half river bottom, plentyratnrau, Government title. $6 acre cash.

A. Gaiser, Hugo, Oklahoma,

WRITE for booklet of Irrigated farms and
truck patches. No failures. Three miles of
water. Near Ft. Worth and Dallas. E. C.
Stovall, owner, Graham, Texas.

NEW MEXICO. 1,200 acres. 200 under
Irrlgatlon, Good Improvements. Near town.
Orchard and shade trees. Other tarms and
grazing lands, W. R. Tompkins, 6 West
Randolph St., Chicago, III.

)
320 ACRES In Harper county, Kansas,finely located, 220 acr�s.,cultlvated and the

very best of soli, 160 acres'flrst class alfalfaland. Price $10,000.00. Write now to J. E.Couch Land Co., Anthony. Kan.

240 ACRES. 75 acres alfalta. Cottonwoodriver Talley. splendid .f",rm', hIghly Im
proved, 2 miles northeast Saffordville, ChaseCo., Kan. No better farm In the county.$100 acr!'. ,A. D. Tilson, St. Joseph, Mo.

MISSOURI. Improved farms. Best In' theworld for the money. $10 to $40 per a., easyterms. Healthful climate, fruIt, clover andtimothy land. Stockman'S paradIse. 011''cu-laTs free, G. R. Bakeman, Richland, Pu-laski Co., Mo, .

LANDS.
160 ACRES fIne black land, Wharton Co .•south of LOUise, In raIn belt, Gulf Coast,Texas. Direct from owner. Will make l!pl�ndid farm. Owner going In business, needcash. Addrees 1916 Taft St., Fairview Add.,Houston, Tex.

RANCH. 4* sections. 25 miles fromCalgary. Lots of fine water. 20 miles reneIng. Good house, corrals. etc. $16 per acre.% cash, balance arranged. About this andother bargains write George Grant, HeraldBlock, Calgary, Alberta.
FOR SALE-80 a. Cottey co., Kan., $2,200,$900 cash, balance 8 years 6%. Section GoveCo. land $11,400. 85 a. 1 mile of Co. seat inWyo. All Irrigated, $6,300. $1,300 casu,$1,000 3 years, bal. to suit 6%. Land aroundthis $180 per a. Geo. B,all, Hardin, Mont.
ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Capper's Weekly for quick and sure results.260,000 circulation guaranteed-among bestfarmers In Kansas and adjoining states.Advertising rate only 8c a word. AddressCapper's W-eekly, Adv. Dept., Topeka, Kan.

GOVERNMENT farms free. Our official112 page book "Vacant Government Lands"describes every acre In every county In U. S.How secured free. 1918 diagrams and tables.All about Irrigated farms. Price 26 centspostpaid. Webb Publishing Co., (Dept. 92),St. Paul, Minn.
'

PATENTED state school land. Just openedtor 'sale on the remarkably easy terms ofone-twelfth cash, balance ten years' time.Loca ted near Sou thern Pacific Railroad,only 32 miles from Houston. Ample rainfall; good markets. Big crops corn, cotton,po ta.toes, fruit. vegetables. Free Texas mapand particulars, Write Dr. C. H. Walters,Trustee, 422 First National Bank Bldg.,Houston, Texas.

FLORIDA-The truth about It-No statehas richer or more varied agricultural posstbill ties. To know the facts about these 'readthe Florida Grower. This weeldy publlcatlonIs the authority on agricultural FlorIda.Facts not theories make up (Ls articles,Citrus fruit cui ture, trucl�ng, poultry, livestock-all are treated In Its columns. Savetime, dollars and disappointment by readingthe Grower. Sample copy free. Florida.Grower. 307D Cass Ave.. Tampa, Fla.

FARMS WANTED,
WANTED to hear trom owner of goodfarm for sale, reasonable, for cash buyer.Send descrIption. Don't pay big commissions. Western Sales Agency, Minneapolis,Minn.

FARMS WANTED. We have direct buyers, Don't pay commissions. WrIte describIng property, naming lowest price. We helpbuyers locate desirable property tree. AmerIcan Investment Association, 28 Palace Bldg.,MinneapOlis, Minn.

FINANCIAL OR "lIfoNEY LOANED.
6 PER CENT loans on farms, orchardlands. city resIdent or business property tobuy. build. Improve. extend or refund mort

gages or other securIties; terms reasonable;special privileges; co respondence Invited.Dept. L" 618 Commonwealth Bldg" Denver,Colo., or 1621 Commerce St.. Dallas, Texas.

AUTOlUOBILES.

KODAK FINISIDNG,
FINE KODAK finIshing-first roll developed free. Prints 30 to 5c each to showgrade of our work. Paul Harrls"n, 813 Kan

sas Ave., Topeka..

AGENTS WANTED.

CAN USE "'; few experienced salesmen I�Kansas to act as special represen tatives Ingood terrItory. Write Clr,culatioll Manager.Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka. lean.
AGENTS WANTED for full line frultrees and shrubs. Work full or part time,

as you prefer. Draw pay every week. Weteach you. Outfit free. Lawrence Nurser�es,Layrrence, Kan ....

IF YOU ARE A LIVE ONE we want yoUon our start. Male Qnd female agents equalIll' succcssful. Artlcre sells for $2.00 YDkeep ·$1.00. Every, housekeeper buys. Itired of worn out "proposition ·try ours anma.ke money. Whitney Mfg. Co.; Dept. A1110 ,St. Clair Ave.,' Cleveland, Ohio. ,.' _

"
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MAIL -AND ..J3REEZE

HowWillWhei:\t S.tand.Wlnter'

WRITE TO ME·
Let me tell you what other

young people have been able to

do by getting a practical business
training, .

They are no brighter than. you.
They had no better advantages.
'1 can show you the way.

'

_

-

. Geo. E. Dougherty, President

Dougherty's BUSiness College
116-120 West 8tb Ave.,

.

TOPEKA, KANSAS _

WANTED.

OJU.AHOMA.

Young Me� Wanted
LEARN tHE BARBER TRADE. Bill
WAGES. ALWAYS SURE OF WORK
\\70 teach YOll chtl1i)lly. thorougblJ'.
Tools rurntshed. we giva you ac

tual shop worl' and you keep halt
Iho receipts. Studenta In big de
mand. 33 bIg Colleges In prIncipal
cities Write at once tor eatal.,.
and narttculnrs.

MOL"ER BARBER COLLEGE,
514 Main SI.. Kana•• City. Missourt.

TOP.t;:KA BUSINESS COLLEGE
2� years of continued euceesa. Thousands 01
graduates In good pRying p08itio�1I. We '"
you the Ilosition,Write for ourspeclalscholu
aWp plan. 111-113-115-117 E. Bth,Topeka, K..

Learn Telegraphy
A practIcal school wltb
raf lroad wIres. Owned and
operated by A. T. & S. B'.
R. Ry. EARN FROM UO
TO $165 PER MONTH.
VI'rlte fa}' catalogue.

·8AN1'� FE TELEG-:
BAl'IIY SCHOOL,

Desl< G..... GOI) Kansall
Ave., ·.a:opeka, KaD.

__LAWRENCE"__'

��.
Largest and best Bualness College In the West.

CapacIty 1000 annually. Wrlte for catalog.

CATALOGUES, LETTERHEADS,
CARDS,· FOLDERS. ENVELOPES

EVERYTmNG IN PRINTING'

THE .MAIL PRINTING HoilsE
123W. 8th, Topeka KBIl8II8_

191'Take·down Pat.
tern. wi tb.al I late.t ImPtove ...

menta. walnut .took and grip:
Shoots aeeuratel)" 22loh8' or abort. handsome.
durable. SEND NO MONEY. Just Mlod ,our Dame and

nddreu for my euy titan by whleh ?OO can secure thl. fiDe

riDe AB80LUTELY FREE EXPnESS PIlBPAlD. Writetodar. I

H. �. SLOAN. DIP!. M.B. 115 W. Main St., Madlson,II..
·

����vv������"'
�.�����vvv

,WANTED position as farnl manager. 25

Jeara' experience. Address F. P.. Mall and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

-

Growth Heavy and �amage From Freezing- Feared-Crops.
By Our County Correspondents

EXPERIENCED farmer wants place as

farm manager or.as cattle feeder. Can give
good references. Address .w,. A. McDowell,
Kincaid, ·Kan.

RELIABLE MARRIED MAN, with small

family. wants work on farm or steady em

ployment of anv kInd. Address G. RIder,
Bucklin, Kan. .,

SOME apprehension is being. felt over account of ratn, Feed hIgh. Some plowing

the possible' effect severe freezing bell)g ilone.-I. E. Grant, Dec. 18.

weather wI'11 have on the heavy
. Ottawa County-Plenty of r-aln the last two

."
months has made a' lot of good pasture for

growth of wheat. While most fields are stock. Stock - doing fjne. Wheat never

kept closely grazed until. the rains of the
looked better at tills time of year. Horses and

�
mules cheap. 'Milk cows in demand and

last three weeks, the soft ground-made bringing good prices. Butter 300; eggs aoc:

further pasturing out of the question in hens 9c; turkeys 14c.-C. R. Jackson, Dec. 20.'

M I '1 h 1
Mclntosb CountY-The past month has

many sections. eanw II e t e crop las been very wet.' Roads almost Impassable.

made quite a gain in growth and is too 'Wheat In fine 'condttion and some of It mak-

1 t t b ff t d b h d
. Ing fine pasture. Volunteer oats shows a

arge no 0 e a ec e y a ar win- good stand and where It Is not pastur.ed Is a

ter, Growth has now been arre-sted by foot high. Eggs 35 to 40c; com 85c; oats

the snow and a drop in temperature, 60c; beef stuff U.n.-H. S. Waters, Dec. 20.

which has minimized the danzer to a
Caddo County-Unusually warm weather

� and abundance of rain has _ put soil In the

considerable extent. In Nemaha-county, best shape for plowtrig. About normal acre

Kansas says C.--W Ridgway some dam- age of wheat out whIch Is tIne. Stock In

,
• , good shape and bringing hIgh prices at sales.

age has already been done by the ground ..No stock dtseaae In the county. Wheat 77c;

heaving since the rains,
COrn 65c; potatoes $1.-S. A. Gilmore, De.c. 20.

.

'_
.. HUlCh('�'County-Roads In worst shape for

Farm sales are proving an unprofit- five vears. Farmers can hardly get to town

able v.enture this' winter, except where i?rl��lIo:hce��t��uf,f�s ����e J�!\:,nv:glln�?'l:.'c��
there IS a herd-of good cows to be Bold. aocount. of bad. weather. We need cold

All classes of .cattle sell well generally, weathcr to butcher hogs. Corn 90c; butter

but horses move. very slowly and' farm t��:n, �th$�:, 4'k�lod'!,sn��le��At�lnselka��elr
machinery is a drug on the market "as Dec. 20.

a rule. Mules find a ready sale as com- Kay County-Stili warm and rainy arid

pared with horses but as an attraction ��S�e���g�n'\vl���[ f��l�t';:� I�ll�!el��/�!n��
for buyers you can't beat a good milk per. cent In stand and prospect. Stoclt look

COW. Whioh is usually true of cows at Ing good and brings good prices, especially
cattle. 'fhe 011 buatness Is the greatest move-

farm sales in any season of any year. ment of the day. The wells are good and the

011 is of fine quallty.--Sherman Jacobs.

Dec. 20.

Rogers County-Plenty ,of r.... ln. Wheat and

rye l ook lng' good but fields too soft to pas

ture, Damp weather spoilIng fodder and

other roughness. All stock looking good.
Not much plowing done yet. Hay $15; straw

$8; earn 75c; oats 40c; wheat 80c; chops

$1.75; bran $1.30; potatoes $1.15; eggs 30c;

butter 30c; turkeys 12c; hens 9c.-W. S.

Crouch, Dec. 20.

Texas County-The last five weeks have

been very wet. Most stock Is off wheat. Fail

t lu-esh lng delayed on account of wet weather.

It Is estlmatcc1 there were 300,000 ·acres of

wheat In Texas· county this year. No sales

at p resent. Winter barley Is far ahead or

wheat and rye pasture. Wheat and corn 75

cents bushel each; apples $UiO; hens 7c;

eggs 40c.-JPranl{ Fl'ee. Dec. 20.

WANTED wells to make.. Any kind. sIze

Or depths. For rail roads, 01 tles, factorIes,
farmers, IrrIgation, and domestic uses. With

auttabte pump and power Installed and In

operation. A. M. DIllow, P. O. Box 444,
Pueblo, Colo.

.KELP WANTED.

WANTED: Men and women for govern

ment posItions. Examlnatlo1ls soon. I con

ducted government examinatIons. TrIal ex

amlnatlon free. Write, Ozment, 38, St. Louts,
Mo.

WILL PAY reliable woman $250.00 tor

distribUting 2000 free packages Perfumed

Soap Powder In your town. No money re

Quired. M. B. Ward & co., 218 Instltute Pl.,
Chicago.

MALl!I HELP WANTED.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS wanted. Make

$125 monthly. F.ree living quarters. Write

Ozment, 88F, St. LouIs, Mo.

SALESMEN WANTED. To sell nursery

stock. Experience unnecessary. Good pay.

Write F. II, Stannard & Co., Ottawa, Kan.

MEN tor electric railway motormen and

conductors; tIne opportunity; abo-ut $80

monthly; experIence unnecessary. No strIkes.

State age. Address Box F, care Mall and

Breeze. KANSAS.

WANTED ambrttons men for government

posItions In railway mall and postofflce ser

vIce. Large pay. Sh-ort hours. 'Write for

catalog X. Standard Correspondence School,
MinneapOliS, Minn.

to�l�'I:�:t. (}P��luC;;;��r�g I� l��s�fo�a;��e�
Corn shIpped In for 80 -ce n ts. Kaf!r seed

short. Wheat 77c.-E. J, G. Wacker, Dec. 15.

Kingman Counl�'-Wheat condition so far

Is 100 per cent. Some hal' es and cattle dy

ing and cause is not known, Hogs scarce

and selling for $7.25; hay $20.-B. F. Shel

man, Dec. 18.

I\lorton County-Had 3'h Inches of rain

and a Inches snow In the county during the

last two weeks. Also several hard n-eeze i,

Stock doing well on the range. Not much

feedlng yet.-Mrs. M. McGee, Dec. 19.

Nemaha County-.-Some damage to fall

wheat caused by ground heaving, since the

recent rains. l:JhreBtOClt wintering well. Some

hog cholera In this county. Other stoctc

healthy. Millt cows seIling hlgh.-C. W.

RIdgway, Dec. 12.

Barber County-·Ralny, foggy weather for

long tlme but stock is wtnterIng on wheat

pasture. Shocl,ed fodder and feed Is not

keepIng well. Some calves dyIng of black

leg. Corn 80c; some No. 3 corn ?Gc.-G. H.

Reynolds, Dec. 20.

Reno County-Rain Is hard on fodder.

Corn all husked. Wheat has a good start

and wlll make good pasture If It stands the

winter. Wheat 78c; corn 80c; cattle $4.50;

hogs $7; eggs 25c; butter 26c; cream 28c.

D. Engelhart, Dec. 20.

1Iiarshall County-FIne weather after a

good, soakIng rain. Wheat showIng up well.

No stock on wheat for over two weeks on

accoun t of the raIn. Some fodder spoiled In

the fIeld. 1I0rses lower In prIce than laBt

year. Cows brIng from $40 up to $75.
Wheat 75c; corn 76c; oats 45c; potatoes $1;

hogs $6.50 to $7.15; hens 10c; cream 30c;

eggs 26c.-Frank Stettnlsh, Dec. 18.

_Ottawa County-Weather warm and wet

unlll today. Roads In bad condltlon. Wheat

made great pasture thIs fall for stock.

Rough ted out In the open In bad condltlon,

Very few hogs are beIng kept over the wIn

ter. Stock In good condltlon.-W. S. Wake

fIeld, Dec. 20.

Comancbe County-Wheat conditions 100

per cent. SubBol1 thoroughly soaked. Stock

wlnterlng well so far. Wheat pasture fine.

Public sales Infrequent. Very little plowIng

being done. Butcher hogs and cattle scarce

and In great demand. No snow to date.-S.

A. DeLaIr, Dec. 20.

Mitchell County-Rain all day yesterday.
Coider and snowy today. Wheat In tIne

condltlon but too wet to pastllre. Feed of

all kInds badly damaged. Feed will be scarce

If wheat cannot be pastured. Nothing sell

Ing as well at saies as earlier in the Beason.

HorBes are a drag on the market. Cows the

best sellers:-J. H. DePoy. Dec. 20.

Wilson County-RaIns are frequent and

feed badly damaged. Alfalfa doIng tine un

Ul the rain. Good fall pasture. Two··thrrds

of graIn for feed will be shipped In. Some

fall .plowlng don�. Oorn 78c; alfalfa and

prairIe hay $12 to $16; oats 45c; potatoes $1;

eggs 27c; butter 2Bc.-S. Canty, Dec. 18,

'l'URNEH WRIGHT,
LIvestock Editor.

MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at once

for electrIc railway motormen and conduc

tors; $60 to $100 a month; no experIence

necessarv ; fine opportunity; no strike; write

Immediately for applicatlon blank. Address

C.; care of Mall and Breeze.

__
.' WANTED-Men prepare as firemen, brake-

"'f>r men, interurban motormen, co lored sleeping
car porters. No experience necessary. $66

to $100 month to start on. FIrst· cla'as stand

ard roads. Steady work. Hundreds 'placed

to work. 500 more wanted. Name posltlon
wanted. Enclose stamp. Inter Railway,

Dept. 66, Indtanapous, IndIana.
Sholes Have Thumps

WORKING foremen wanted for half-sec

tlon corn and alfalfa farms-one In North

and one In South Dakota. Farms are op

erated tor demonstration purposes, but must

be handled economIcally. Good buildIngs and

equipment. Write fully of experience. State

least salary you would start w lth. J. G.

Haney, Grand Forks, N. D. 1. H. C.

A subscriber sends the following in

quiry:
I am bothered, every. year, wIth hogs be

Ing affected with thumps. It Is not the

pigs that are runn ln g
'

with their mo thers

that take It but aho tes that weigh tram 80
to 125 pounds. 'fhey live for two or three

weel<s arter talting It but gradually get
worse unUI they die. The shotes, this· fall,
took It while runnIng on wheat and rye pas
turc. They were red about half the corn

they would eat with plenty of good shorts

<twilL What do you thlnl< Is the cause of

thIs an_d what could I do to stop It?

The disease known a& thumps is

caused by indigestion, It i.s character

ized by a quick jerking of the flanks,
accompanied, usually, with quick breath;
ing. It is caused by overfeeding and

Jack of exercise. Young pigs that are

still with their mothers are the ones

that are most often affected, though it
does sometimes come to older pigs. The

best treatment is to change the "bal

ance" of the feed; feed more protein 01'

growth-producing feeds, and get the pigs
out into the sunshine, on- pasture if pos

sible, where they will take mor\! exer

cise. It is often advisable- to c'ut down

the feed of the sow for III few days,
especially if the pigs are very young,
I ha\'e never known of thin pigs or

shotes, :that were running on pasture,
having thumps_· Pigs or shotes that are

forced to sleep in damp places with poor

bedding -often contract. colds that de

velop into pneumonia•. 'l'he same thing
�Tten .I).appens when too many sleep in

one bed. The pigs become overheated

during the night and wh.en they come

POULTRY MAGAZINE-Big 20 to 40 page De\1l.ey County-Ct·ops all gathered. Plenty t' tl Id" tl
Illustrated m1Lgazlne ot practical, common of ral,n. :Fln·e whea:t pasture.. Feed In stack ou m Ie co all' 111 Ie morning, tll.ke

sense chIcken tall<. Tells h.ow to get mo�t. ,Bpolllng. Corn 70c; kaflr 70c; oats 55c; cold readily.
. .

In pleasure and protlt from poult.y raIsIng, cream 25c; eggs 27c.-Wm. ·LIBton, D .... 19. W h th
.

k
.

I'

4.months on trIal only 10c. Poultry Culture, Grady County-Wheat pasture fine. Plenty e" av.� e -same 'qUlC Jer'lng or

904 Jackson, Topeka, Kan. of moIsture. Many farmerB arEf turning. stock' thumpmg of the fiatlks with. pneumonia
on wheat fIeld.. Others fear It will Injure that we have with thumps, conseqnent
wheat and the ground. Sf.ock In fine sha.pe. 1 th t t bl

.

ft f d

Dea'fn-ess
Wheat BOc; corn 62 to 63c; butter 300; eggs y

J e wo rou es. a.re·o en con use.

25c.-Sam C. Hefner. Dec. 19. I think that this has been the cause of

Canadian
-

CountY-Snow�' and cloudy our subscriber's trouble. The best rem-

weather most of the time the last month. edy will be to provide !lood, dry sleep-

._pedecthearinlfi9DOWbelng
reo

Roads bad. Good growJng weather. Wheat �

stored in everycondition ofCleat-
lobl.s fllle. Wheat BOc; cOl·n 70c; oats 40c; ing quarters with plel!.�y of dry bedding

ness or defective bearing from
fat hogs $7.75.-H, J. Earl, Dec. 20. and prevellt too· many pigs sleeping -in

causes lBuch as Catarrhal Deaf· .Gartleltl County-Weather 'sUlI warm. Plen- one bed. The best treatment for those

ness. Relaxed or Sunken Drums.
ty of moIsture In the soH. Wheat .tlelds too

Thickened Drums. Roaring and wet for pasture, ·Stock In fairly good con- animals that al'e affected will be to

Hissing Sounds, Perforated. dltlon. Too 'Wet for field 01' road work. No put them in a warm, dry place that is

Wholly or PartfuUy Destroyea
Insects In wtieat. Eggs ·28c; butter 22c.-J.

Drums,DischargefromEars,etc.
A. Voth, Dec. 1�:.. ,

well ventilated yet free from drafts,

WU-SOil Com-mon-Sense Ear Drums
Lincoln CountY_;'F!lenty of moisture and and ·feed them on a growth-producing

cloudy weather. Crops are gl\thered. Num- ration that is r h'tl 1 t'

'''[;iUIII WinUss PIum4s lor 1M Elln" require DO erous ·t.arm. saJes. Jersey cow.s sell as high
S Ig Y axa Ive.

medicine buteffectivel_y replace w)Jat fs--laA;k�_cp' as ,84;. mule colts $100. Corn 98c; fat hogs

'defectiveihthenaturalearCirums, They e,reth.........e $7; eMckens, 9c; turkeys 12 'h c; eggs SOc; The forest service distributed, last

deVIce8i ·wblch the il,. fita lato e ears bu tter 25c.-J. B. Pomeroy, Dec. 20.

"henlthoy.areiavislb aafeimdcomfo� 'Harmon (Jount:t-Aliundance of molBture. year, nq,ooo - basket willow cuttings:

'. o:'!vE.te�for,Q!1r FREE8iidboo�I.I: .Wheat looklng fIne.. Some fields too wet 15,000 to forest sr.hools, 20,000 to agri-

.",� 8iviniJOu'fuIl arII .� to pasture. MOTe whea.t BO«.'n this fall than culturwl ex;periment stations, and 81 000

WILSON.DR DRUM CO.. In_ted:' ;eyer;· betore... Fodder Is moulding In the" - \0.' 'd 1
.

' ,

38 'lnter-Sou'tllim Bldg., Louisville;�;r•.. 8p�ck... �ome cofton stlil to be gathered on-." ': ID([lVl ua S•.

, "," U
#... � J

LOCAL representatlve wanted. SplendId
Income assured. rIght man to act as onr rep

resentatlve arrer learnIng our business thor

oughly by mall. Former experience unneces

sary. All we requIre Is honesty, ability,

ambltlon and willingness to learn a lucratIve

busIness. No soliCiting or traveling. All or

spare tlme only. This Is an exceptlonal op

portunity tor a man In your sectlon to get

Into a big payIng busIness wIthout capItal
and become Independent for life. WrIte at

once for full partlculars. National Co-Opera

tlve Realty: Company; L-157 Marden Build

Ing, Washington, D. C.

MISCELLANJIOUS.
��-��-

WRITE us f-or prIces today. E. R. Boyn

ton Hay Co., Kansas CIty, Mo.

LEGAL ADVICE any subject $1.00. The

Law Bureau. Box 917A, WichIta. Kan.

PLACES tound for stUdents to earn board

and room. Dougberty's Business College,

Topeka, Kan.

FOR RENT: Good farm In milk con

denser distrIct, for cash lower than 1915.

Owner, Box 50�, WIchIta.

BAD DEBTS COLLECTED everywhere
without suit, on commlsslon. Bank refer

ence. N. S. Martin & Company, Arkansas

City, Kan.

CAPPER'S �EEKLY, Mo. Valley Farmer

or Household one year and trap nest for

$2.00. Universal Sales Cq., 412 West Fifth.

Topeka, K:an.

TOBACCO. I have thousands of pounds
of fIne old Kentuck chewing 01' smoking
tobacco; 30 cents per pound, postpaId. Chas.

T. Oanlel, Owensboro, Ky., Dept. E.

We Make Good CutS!.
,.

The Mall and Breeze has the most com.-...

�ilTete plant In KanBas for the makIng of fir'
.

class hait-tone engravings and zinc etchhi

Partlcular atten.tion given to livestock a1(4,

poultry illustrations tor letterheads, news

paper advertlBements and catalogues. Our

cuts cannot be excelled and are guaranteed
satlsfact61'y. Lowest prlc�s consistent with

good work. Write tor Informatlon.

THE MAIL AND BREEZE, 'Eopeka,

Relief �or Rupture
Without Operation

�

We Allow It. 60-Day T..t
Entirel,. At Our Own Riak-1'o Prot. It

No longer any need to drag through Hfe at the mercy 01

Je�-strI\P and sprinK trusses,· No reason In thfl:':;'WO]ld 102

"'��WP'
�'�O'-

-Away With Lelr:Strap
_d SpriD!r TruBles

80 far,as we know, our RUaTantced
rupture holder Is the only thing of

any ktnd for rupture that you,can get
on 00 days trial-the only thing we

know of gf)od enough to stand luch a long an thoroughteet.
It's thefa.mou8 OJutbe Autotnatic ltfassaglngTru8s-made 0"
an absolutel:O' new prInciple-baa 18 patented features. Salt-

re�_����n:; andO:��::l. Cl��r��ete!':JI;�rhoYl :tea.1t'1:e�
Including when you are w07klng. takIng a bath, eld, all
cured In case after case that aeemed hOI)ele8l.
Wril. '0. Free aook 01 Ad",oe-Cloth-bouDd 1114 P.... -

Explains the dangen of operatl0tl. ShoWSJUR wha$'awrog
with e)AstlQ and sprIng uuale', 'and why rugatorel aboutl '

no more be aUowed to fit tru'leI than to perform. oper_tiona.
_

�
.' J

Expolfla the bnmbultB-aho". how old- fa.hlon,ed worthl..
_"

truuel"are &old under,ta,1JfI agd mbleadfnR' names. Telll all
.bout the eare and attention we Rive _.YOu. Endorse.fro'!,_over 3000 people, 1".eluding pbYllclan.. Write-.

'

-8nil out bow IOU can prove eTery word we ..,by m
.

a 60 day toot w;!lhout�I.klng a penny.
.

�
.

�54S-C1utla. Co., lU L :a.. St.:New Yorkat.. . ,
. ".:,"''\.:'
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
l
Dealers whose ads appear In thl$ paper are thoroughly reUableand bargainsworthyol eo�lderaUoD.

Speci�l Notice ARKANSAS

CATHOLICS, write T. J. RYan, St. Marys, Ks.
FOR FARM BARGAINS write for list to WRITE Ozark Reaity Oo., SprlnJrfield Mo.,820 A., 200 BOTTOn CULT.; bal. pasture J. E. Calvert, Garnett, Kon. tor grain tarms, ranches. dairy farms. $60 DOWN BUYS 40 ACRE FARM, ra.1n antiimpr. Havens Ii/, Sommerville, l\'lntleld,Ka.

160 A., OZARKS; 100 CULT., 2 sets bldgs., corn belt, Arkansas. Senel tor list now.FOR SALE. spring. $1,700. Mcquary, SeUgman, Mo. Leavitt IAlnd Co., Little Rock, Ark.Ranch-2000 acres-Meade oo., Kan.. All
under tence, living water. Good grass. Good
house, two .barns, No better cattle ranch
In Kansas. A Bargain. AddresB

LOCK BOX 218, Fowler, Kan.

All advertising COpy, dlscontlnuance or
ders and change of COpy Intended tor the
Real Estate Department must reach this
office by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, one
week In advance of publlcatlon to be et
fectlve In that Issue. All forms In this de
partment of the paper close at that time
and It Is Impossible to make any changes
In the pages arter they are electrotyped.

LAND IN STEVENS COUNTY, Kansas, on
Colmer cut off. Write for prices. John A.

Firmin, tIugoton, Kllnsas.

640 A. 4, lUI. NORTH JETlIIORE. Smooth,
fenced. well watered; 200 cult. Price $16.00.

Terms. R. S. �j"lrs, Kinsley. Kansas. �

IF YOU WANT MORE LAND for the boys,
or a good stock ranch, write The Kansas

Investment COmlllloy, Ness City, Kan.

('OFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good alfalfa. co rn, wheal and tame grass

ands. Llsr free. Lune Ii/, Kent, Burlington, lis.

320 A. NEAR J�ARNED. In cult .. black soil,
Improved. Price ror De cembc r • nly $45.

Exchanges. B. lIof£hlne8, Lurned, Kan","s.

160 A. 3 miles KInsley, Improved; In wheat.
Price right. \Vhent to buyer. % mile to
school. 'rerms. '.rbos. Durcey, '.rhe Lund
Mnn, Of�erle, Kuns.

FORD COUNTY, Kll.NSAS. Choice alfalfa,
wheat and corn lands. stock ranches on

easy terms. L. J" Taylor & Co., Dodge Clt.y,
Kan"Il�. Established 1902.

RARE JEFFERSON CO. BARGAINS. 160 a.
3 ml. out, fine Irnp., good soil, $55 per a.

153 u. most creelc bottom, well Irnp., $GO.
No trades. John A. Dccl<er, Vlllley Falls, Kiln.

160 ACRE FARM, 3% miles from town; 120
in cult. Bat pasture and meadow. 4: I'OOln

new house; barn, granary; hut t and good
water. 60 acres wheat. Price for quick sale
$6,000. Reed & Brady, Salina, Kansas.

"'E OWN 13,000 acres In tertlle Pawnee
Valley, smooth as a floor; best alfalfa and
wheat land on earth. Five sets of Improve
ments. Shallow water, \VIII sell eighty
acres or more. Frizell & Ely, J..nrned, Kan.

I CAN SELL YOU the finest farms, not to
be excelled anywhere for the price. For al

falfa and g-ru.In [rtl'.JIlS. Stock raising. De
acrtnt tons and prices on request. Cash .and
good terms. H. H. Stewart, \Vellington, �Ilu.
A FINE Solomon Valley Farm In Rool,s

County ror sate, consisting of 120 acres good
bottom land, ru lses alfalfa and whent. good
Impl'ovements. Pr-Ice $75 acre. Write for
particulars. I'" M. Learned, "'ood.ton, Kan.

DON'T l\IISS THIS 80 A, BARGAIN.
Improved, near school, 4 '"InL to Fredonia.

Good sojt. WJll sell at $35 per a. within 30
days. l\f. T. Spong, Fredonia, Kiln.

480 A. IMPROVED, $25 A. 2 % ml. Scott
City. BriglHeSt future of any town In W.

Ka'nsas. Come and see this bargain or write
.

E. E. Coffin, Scott City, Kiln.

CAN YOU SEE AHEAD? 640 a. In grale;
fenced; living water; sm ooth : close to

schoo! and phone. Price $12.50 per a. Terms.
Thos. J. Stinson, Spearville, Kan.

-

FOR SALE. '

.�
,!'45 a., 2 miles from Preston, '30 a. pasture,
balance In cultivation. 175 11. In wheat;
email imp.m.ts.Price $12,000: Good terms.
Chas. E. Dye, Preston, Pratt Co.,. Kon.

BIG BARGAIN.
120 acre bottom farm, good Improvements,

1I'h miles town, 'h mile school; price $35 per
acre, If sold within 30 days. Glle & Bonsan,
South Haven, Sumner (lo., �an.

Northeastern Kansas Land
for sale .In the tamous Bluegrass, Timothy,
Clover and altai fa district, �50 to $100 per a.

Oomptoa & Uoyer, Vulley FallS, Kan.

285 ACRES WPROVED· Arkansas Valley FOR FARlII LANDS In Barry co., Mo., write ARKANSAS FARMS tor sale. Term.. Listnear Garden City. Pumping plant. $1,000. J. Y. Drake, EXilter, 1110. tree. J. C. MltcheU, FayettevtUe, Ark.cash, balance well secured. Price $76 a. Con- YOU WANT AN OZARK FAR�I or ranch. i70 ACRES; good Improvements. Level, goodsider trade. J. H. Kaiser, Topeka. Kansas.
What kind? lVesley �lllrlon, Monett, .Mo. water. Write E. W. Dawldns, ROJrers, Ark.

MISSOURI, Ark. and Okla. farms. Conner-
McNnlmey Bealt,. Co., Southwest CIty, MOo

WE HAVE a tine list at Impr. and unlmpr.
farms. Rowland & Moyer, Ottll.wa, Kan.

GOOD FARM, house, barn. Three hundred
twenty acres. Two mttes of kood town. 70
a. wheat. An excellent wheat and stock
farm. Plenty of good water. If sold soon,
sold at a "argain. Lock Box 218, Fowler, Ks.

MISSOURI

LINN. COUNTY FARMS.
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy, clover, bluegrass land $15-$80.
Coal, wood, gas, abundance good water.
Fruit, everythIng that goes to make' lite
pleasant. Large Illustrated folder free.
Eby,Cndy ReaUy oe., Plensanton, Kon.

STOP AND LOOK.
Now Is the time to come to Bates county,

Mo., for bargains In some fine farms. We
have them In all sizes rrom 40 acres up to
640 a., well worth your time and trouble to
corne and see what we have. Writ e us if
interested. J. F. Herrell Ii/, Son, Bntler, �Io.

NO. 720 H.
Chase county, Kansas, rarm, of 387 a.. 160

a. cult. bottom. 20 a. alfalfa. Improved.
2 % miles out. Price $60.00 per acre. Must
be sold to settle estate. Terms. No trade.
Free list.
A. J. Klotz Ii/, Co., Cottonwood Falla, Kon.

80 ACRES ONLY $;;00.
80 a. Improved, 10 m, Wichita; possession;

$600 cash down; no Interest first year; $300
Jan'y 1, 1915; balance $600 yearly Including
Int erest at only 4%. R. �J. Mills, 1003
Schwelter Bldg.; Wlchltn, Kansas. ...

"'OR SALE: 240 acres, 65 acres alfalfa. 90
acres bottom; 65 acres pasture and meadow,

8 acres timber, balance In cultivation, fine
Improvements, large house and barn, plenty
good outbuildings. 5 miles from this town.
Price $65.00 per acre. Good terms. 80 acres
6 miles town. 6 acres alfalfa, 15 acres pas
ture, bal. CUltivated. Good house, barn, other
outbuildings, well and windmill. Price $3,750.
Easy terms. Other good bargains. Write at
Once. �wnrtz & Strahl, WWte City, Kansas.

125 A. LOCATED 3 1\I1LES of railroad town;
all tillable; 15 a. bluegrass pasture; re

mainder In cultivation; located on the main
pul:lllc road; 5 room house; barn 30x30;
other good outbuildings. Price $62.00 per
acre.

160 a. located, half mile of good town;
extra fine land;/On the main traveled road;
70 a. alfalfa land; 125 a. In cultivation; good
7 room house; barn 30x40; other good out
buildings. Price $56.00 per acre. Terms to
suit. 'Wrlte for land list.
lIJnnsfield Land Oompany, Ottuwa, Kansas.

Fon SALE: A very fine stock and grain
ranch of 940 acres. Located about 30 miles

from Wichita. Kansas, and four miles from
good railroad town. Finely Improved, with
good buildings; �Iso extra tenement house
and f.lne orchard. Well tenced and cross
fenced, and watered by creek through pas
tures. Some nice timber along this creek.
A bout 500 acres splendid alf ..lfa land. This
ranch Is a money maker. Price $67.60 per
acre. Might consider smalier farm or In
come property as part payment. Address

P. O. Box No. 118, Falrb,ury, Nebraska.

VmGINIA

WRITE MARTIN it MONTGO�IERY, Green
field, Mo., for tarm list 'Dade Co. Terms.

80 A. NEAR RY. Improved. 70 a. tillable.
$800, terms. Le811e Laud Co., Leslie, Ark.

WE HAVE BARGAINS IN FRUIT, stock and
grain tarms In northwest Arkan8&8.

Sprlngdale Land Co., Spl'lnJrdale, Ark.

WRITE BEDELL & CO., Sprlnll'field, Mo., FOR DES. LIT., city props., Ark., and Ok I&.
tor prices on grain, stock and dairy farms. farm, trult. timber, grazing lands, write

Moss-Ballou & Hurlock, Slloam 8prgs., Ark.

Homedale, Idnbo, 6 months old. Has hotei.' An Exceptional Opportunitybank, electric lights, and water works. 160 act:es. very productive, good ImproveLots and acreage on payments. Homedale ments. a perfect FULL PAID WATERTownsite Co •• Minneapolis �I1nn.; Boise, Ida. RIGHT; alfalfa. potatoes, sugar beets, grain

g'ot"o.Ylei��iud�3IYlntWthl:,n11e:at�� �t�e�Tto
head ot mares and geldings, Including 18
mules, one team coming three. 5 head com
ing 2 and balance colts. 6 fine Percheron
farm mares, one fine black jack, costing
$1,200, one fine Percheron stallion. 35 mares
bred to foal spring 1914. There will be fifty
mares to breed next spring. Farm wagons,
harne.s, Implements and feed. Also what Is
regarded as tqe best summer range In Colo
rado, Including 100 ac�es well tenced on
Government Forest Reserve: summer cabins,
corrals, tine springs and right towasture 300
to 400 head per year at cost at 35 cents per
head per season. Calves and colts not count
ed. Range U miles from the tarm. For
thirty days we offer the entire property for
$20,000. The farm and witter right alone
worth the price. Step In and get the benefit
of 10 years' harq wGrIt. of the present Owner.

Geo. W. Bruce, Sole Agent, Delta, Colo.

WRITE PERBY & BRITE for prices on stock,
grain and fruit farms. Monett, Mlssourl.

OZARK FARIIJS. Write Southwestern Land
and Immigration Co., Spr�gfleld, 1\10.

120 ACRE FARM. Price $1,GOO, $400 down.
Views, map free. Arthur, lU'tn View, 1\10.

,5 DOWN, $5 �ION'_[JlLY, buys 40 a. grain,
fruit, paul try land, neal' town. Price $200.Write for 118t. Box 372, Carthuge, Mo.

BEST RIVER BOTTO�I LAND. Corn, alfalfa
and ranch lands a apec ia ty. Current

Rhrcr Lund Compuny, Vun Bur-en, Mo.

MUS'_[ SELL A1.' ONCE five good farms
bought at to i-ced sale. W. C. Shannon,Loun Agent, 1\lonntaln Grlll'C, Missouri.

114 ACRES, 80 acr-es In cultivation, bal. In
pasture; one-half bottom In nd i no over

flow; good repaJr; fail' Imp ro vemen ra ; land
Is level; three 1I)1Ies to town; good roads and
location. Will sell e h eap If taken at once.

J. E. Hall, Carthage, 1\10.

HOWELL CO., iUISSOURI.
120 a. farm 2 mt, from Porno na. 75 a. In

cult. and orchurd, 600 bearing trees, apple
and peach. 100 a. tenced, 5 room house, good
barn, 2 wells. Cistern, phone 1I1le, rural mall.
% ml. school. $28, terms, Farms feir merch
andlse or town pr-oper-ty..

A. P. Cottrell Land Co., Pomona, �Io.

FARM LAND-CATTLE RANCHES.
For sale: 8,080 acre stock ranch for less

than .half its val ue. 5 mt les long and 2 'I..
miles wide. Has 6G springs; 1% miles water
stream. Best bargain in MissourI. It you
want to raise beet and make a fortune this
Is your chance. For further information write
or wire owner A, J. Johnston, Merchants
National Bnnk, Springfield, Mo.

Poultry Farms
10 acres of good land for $250 on terms

of $5 down, $1 weekly; no In te rest., no taxes;
I.ocated in tho great Missouri poultry belt
near the state experlmntal fruit and poultry
ra rms. You can't lose on this. Every dollar
you pay goes on the price. We even pay
the taxes. Write today. lIIerriam-Ellls
Benton, 603 �lInnesota Ave., Kansas City, Ks.

Southeast Missouri

Virginia Farms and Domes
FREE CATALOGUE OF SPI.ENDID BARGAINS.

R. B. CHAFFIN lit, CO., Inc., Richmond, Va.

The_best bottom sandy loam land. cut over
tlmbcr, all drained or In dra l nage, As good
corn. grass, clover lands as the best in
United States. Sell tracts from 40 a. up.
In:;prove any tract ready for -p l ow, put build
ings up for actual cost. Guaranteed 10 per
cent clear Income by rents besides big In
crease in value. Refer to J. C. Freland,
Parker. Kansas. who i nveat lg'a t.ed personally -

this country. For Information write.
F. GRAU, Nnylor. 1\OssourL

WYOMING
FREE H01UESTEADS. Use your right on
the best homestead to be had. Wrfte

A. P. Knight, Jlrch, Wyoming.

IDAHO

BEST BARGAIN IN SOLOMON VALLEY

532 ACRES mostly creek bottom; plenty
water, and timber; good orchard; 2 mI.

town; creek crosses place. Price $30 per
aCl·e. Write Horton & Co., Hope, Ark.

.

17,000 ACRES, NO ROCKS, hills or swamps.
Any size farms Grant Co. $1.50 per a. down,

bal. 20 years at 6%. Teter Ii/, Co., Op. UnIon
Depot, Little Rock, Arl<.

COUN, OA1.', CLOVER land. Sure crops. No
swamps, hills. Fine cl iInate,schools.churcbes

Small pay't, 20 years. 60/0. Write today, maps;
circulars. Tom Blodgett Land Co., Rison, Ark,
CO�IE TO THE I,AND of good CrOpS, tine

m:��.it�gO���e�!i�i�h.Sh��tCh\��ni:�s����� �::::
ttcu l ars. Ohus. D. Hanev, Benteuvllte, Ark.

80 ACRES $1,000. 80 acres, part
$800. 3, acre farm, $500. 37

$550, $200 cash payment. Get
priced farms. Wilton Land &
Co., 'Vii ton, Arl,.

black land,
acre farm,
list of low
In,'estment

800 acre stock and altalfa tarm; over 400 acres good alfalfa land; heavy sheet
water G to 20 teet; 320 acres 1n cultivation. 40 acres altalta, 120 acres growing wheat;30 rye, bal. for spring crops; two pastures, 125 and 320 acres; plenty llvlng water, sometimber; $10,000 Improvements; best modern resIdence In county; barns, sheds, granariesand fences In good repair; engIne and wIndmill and elevated tank and pneumatic water
systems; 6 mlles from HllI City. 1 mHe trom Penokee; R. D. and telephone; tine roads.auto trail by the door. Price $25,000, $10,000 cash. bal. terms; no trades. Write to

C. L. Kobler, Penokee, Kunsas.

'"

, One� Hundred Acre Farm
60 acre�.ln cllltivation. Good locality. 0/.

'mile' to schoo!, 1'4 miles to shipping point.
pdce $10 per acre. No trades.

.-HrtI. J. W. Hopping,

R�
Cherryvale, Kan. Neosho ValleyBottom and Prairie Lands

Kl·owa· • ·ounty 460 ACRES cbolce, bottom alfalfa. corn, wheat and orchard land, one mile from'"'" Chetopa, Kansas. 240 acres In cult., 60 acres alfalfa. cuts tour croD'L_a year; 90 acres
Land bargains. Write for descriptions. Sev- wheat. Price $17,000, $5.000 down. Brick house, 10 rooms, in Chetopa, Kansas. to
eral ot my own .farms; can make terms to �;��I�: W/Jb' fr�odveeS. described land $22.000. $7,000 down. Can be sold together or sepa-
suit. C. W. PhlliJl'8: Greensburg, Kan. i60 ACRES best black prairie land, 95 acres In cultivation, 40 aCI'es pasture, 15

acres meadow, 10 acres hog pasture. All fenced and cross fenced. Gradual slope all
one way. One at our vel'y best. One mile to school, 6 miles from good town. Tele
phone and rural route. Price $8,000. $2;080 down. No trades.

80 ACRES 2 miles from Chetopa. Kansas. Best black soll
sloping prairie. New house 4 rooms; new barn 24x30; 20 acres
located on rural route, telephone and gas pipe line. 60 acres
H,OOO. $2,000 down. No trades.

130 ACRES one mile trom Chetopa. Kansas. 90 .acres bottom altaHa, corn and
orchard land. 90 acres In cultivation. 25 In pasture. Coal easily mined. 8' room
house. Barn 30x40; handsome location. Best of soil. $66 per acre. $2,000 down. No
trades. .....138 ACRES a!lalta, corn and orchard land, o'ile mHe trom Chetopa, Kansas. Highbottom. Never l(Jses c.rop from overflow. 60' _&eres In alfalta. Guts tour crops lannually. No Irrigation necessary. No bulldlnge.

-

40 acres In 'wheat to be tollowed bya!ta!ta tall ot 1914. Price $7.900. U,008 down· No trades.
.

These lands are In the great Neosho Val.1ey, the longest, wIdest, 'rlchellt valley InKansas and In the famous alfalta district, 1" miles Jloutb at Kansas City. Ot:&erfarms. Send �r list to \
-

J. B. COOK, Chetopa, Kansas,

Only $1.00 Per Month
payS tor cho:Jce lot In "Pretty, Prosperous
Plains." Price $17.50 to $'50.00. This excep
tionally attractive after Is causing rapid
eales. Act qaickly. Write for literature
Which will Interest you. Mention this paper.

John W. Baughman, Plain.. Kansas.

Let Crops Pay For Land
J have saM confidence In my Western

Kansas Irrlga'bJe land that I am w.IU1ng to
let your cro)IB pall' for It. Small cash pay.
ment. ha.l8.DCe fr<>m percentage ot what yoU
pow. �ea:pe&rB' .time. One erQP of alfalfa
will more than pay for the land and pump.
A1idress' J•. F. :a..w. lID W, CeUese, lade
np.ndenee· Mo.

QUIT UENTING and write Eugene Parrick,the land man, for fruit, grain and timber
farms. Best prices, terms, water and climate
In Ark., Missouri and Oklahoma. Describe
your wants In first letter. Hiwasse, Ark.

IF YOU \VANT a good comfortable home
cheap In the best country and among the

best people On earth cnme to Benton county.
Ark. We have extra bargains in all kinds
of farms and cheap unimproved lands. Ad
dress Frazer Relll Est!lte Co., Gravette, Ark.
70 ACRES, % CLEARED, 3 miles tram city.$20 per acre. Other good bargains. Write

J. F. Black, Texarkana, Arkansas.
·IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS
tarm and timber landa, write for list.
F. �I. Messer, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

For Sale
One of the finest 765 acre ranches In Ar

kansas. Just G rntles rrorn the county seat
of Baxter Co. 240 acres of the finest of
bottom land In cultivation. balance Ii open
timber with lots of open range; has two
extra good houses and barns on It. Write
for full descr+p tron of this $13,600 ranch.
Also have the best Improved 73 acre tarm
adjoining a little town. This is In Baxter
Co. 2 good houses, 55 acres In cultivation.
Price $2,860. Good orcbar-d on this place
school house on tbe land; only three blocks
to the postoffice.
A. T. Garth, Royal Hotel, Cotter, Arkansas

:

COLORADO

We Wa.nt Fa.rmers
Why buy cut-over. or wild lands In the

Frozen North? We can locate you on halt
section relinquishment for $350. Will pro
duce 30 to 35 bushels wheat and corn per
acre On sod. Fine bal', good dairy. country.
10 to 40 teet to water. Only 12 mlles from
this city. Land level and soil fertile, clay
subsoil. Flnest_ climate In the world. Come
and get your choice.

Cutler Ii/, LilY ton, Fort 1\lorgan, Colo.

altalta land. Gently
blue grass pasture;
In cui tlvatlon. Price

.'"

CANADA
COllIE TO 80. ALBERTA. Land of wheat, al
falfa, cattle. Gooa marketB. Delightful ell

mate. Have Beveral special bargains. Weber
Land AJreney, Lethbrl�e, Alberta, CaJlSda.

SOUTHERN AbBERTA, the country tor :rOIl.
Heavy crop yields; country particularly

adapted to Mock raisIng on account ot 1tI11d
wlntera and easy accessibility to water; .un
limited supply cheap domestic coal wltllln
tew mfies ot our landa. We own and wIll BeU to
aetual settlerl '60,000 aereB choice lalld close to
markets at reBJronable.,_p!,lcea and tel'1DlL It
YOll mean bu.lne811 aDd �e lOOking far Ii. !Hi
home where OPPllrtunJtles are_practicaHy .u
limited, 'wl'1te Delge1'8aa Land (10., Lethbrt
Albel!ta. Rer.: The Merchants Bank of Cana

".
,.,
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rr�E FARMERS MAIL ":AND,,'BREE,ZE
, ,

,

�_MIN�,"""".N�ES.,.,..,..O�'TA""",''__:"lldea� -in Fe.ed Aack: Bull4ing
GOOD FARMS FOB SALE; for particulars mNESOTA FABMS.f�r sale. Easy terms. I,

write to Barr)' E. Pray, Pawnee, Oklahoma. Write A. G. Whitne)', S�. (lloud, MInD.

December 27J 1913.

-

OKLAHOMA

)
,

i
-

Way� aDd Mean. to.Avofd,a Waste of �o,ughai,
EX(lBPTIONAL BARGAINS In N. E. Okl&. 80 A. GOOD Minnesota land $1,000. Terms.

�arms. T.(l.B!)w�, Pryor, lllayllll (lo., 'Okla., Other bargains. Foss, MUaca, Mlnn.
" By Reader. of the Mall _d Breeze

Tms .raek and manger combined is
the best for feeding fodder I have

ever see�., The rack is set up 2

SETTLERS WANTED for clo�er lands In f t from th ground and the manger
central Minnesota. Corn s,uccessfully raised.

ee e

Write Allher_M�, Wadena, MInD.
is boxed up to
this 'height all
around. The slats

\\1iI4--i' forming the sides
(Prize Suggestion.] ,

of the rack are Mr. Editor-Feed is scarce this yea�

1 by 6-inch boards, and I would like, to give your readers a

spa e e d 5 to 6 'plan of a rack that has proved a great·
inches apart. The feed saver for me. It is especially good

top of the manger for, fodder as stock wastes 80 much of

is a, 2 by 8-inch --it when thrown on the ground. My rack

_plank, 6 ,feet long, is 16 feet wide and 60 feet long. I hav�
but the :rack may
'be as long as de

'sired. One end of the rack is left open,
making it handy to push in. fOdder or

other roughage. WilliQ.m Mey�r.
R. 2, Hanover, Kan.

'

FOB SALE. 100 a. rich level prairie 4 mL PAYNESVD.LE LAND (l0.: sell Minnesota

this city 16,,000 Inhabitants: $26.60 per a. farms. Write for list. -Paynesv1lle, MInD.

Otbers. O. P. Wllllam8, McAlester, Okla.

from both sides and reach practically
to th!l..,.center. As the feed is undermined
it falls down into the manger !lgain.
Ingalls; Kan. A. E. Billings.

ARKANSAS AND OKLAHOMA. Improved,
unimproved. grass, farm, and timber lands.

Prices reasonable, and terms. Come and see.

Whl&e, Stanley iii Thom&80D, Westville,Okla.
Stack. the Fodder Inside

MINNESOTA FARMS for sale on easy terms.
We sell our own lands. Write for list and

WRITE THE JORDAN (lOMPANY, lIIarl- map. A.Dderaon Land (lo., WUImar, MInD.

, etta, Okla., for list --Of Okla. and Tesas bar

gains In alfalfa, g�aln.- cotton. corn and fruit

farms and rancbes. All sizes and all prices.

19

S acres produced ]�2 bu. of 'who'at
4 acres produced 166 bu. of wheat
He obtained similar results with al

jalfa, sugar beets, and corn. Such ex

that the day is past when water can be periments are of interest to Kansas

Ch�.?��p��tgai��:. irrigation does no� re-
where land is cheap and water is ex-

t pensive. ,

quire large tnvestmenss' for installation "It is evident to me," Mr. Walker
of plants but. in practically all cases said, "that not all western Kansaa farm-
the cost of' water by pumping' will be ers are adapted to irrigation farming.
much higher than the usual maintenance Many of them have lived in western

charges for watcr under gravity sys- Kansas too long .to be able to confine
tems. We can hardly expect to get their labors to a small irrigated farm
water as cheaply as the older irrigation since they have b�e� accustomed all
companies, but as the demand for irri- their lives to farming a section or more

gated land increases the shallow water of land by dry-farming'methods. Many
area of Kansas is destined to compare of the Kansas farmers express the

fa�ably �ith. the newer and more ex- same sentiment towards Irrlgatton
pensive ',r1'lg��IOn systems of th� West, on their own farms that is expressed by ";

"Kansas land does not require ex- the general ,p�bUc 'towaI:ds irrigation in t.

pensive preparation for irrigation. In Kansas. ,A -majority of the western
western irrigated states the 'cost ot -Kansas land owners have from 160 acres

preparation var�es fro� �5, to $100 an to a section of land. If you suggest ir
acre. The land lD ;Ka�sas, IS almost leyel rigation the land owners desire to iqci�
and doe.s !I�t req�l�e, very extensive, gate all of this land or none_at all. In'
preparation ,for recersmg the water. In the same way the general public of Kan-;
most c�ses, a cost of fr_?m $1 to $8 a� �as desires to irrigate all of western
acre will put the land m proper condi- Kansas or none.';' ,

tion. Exper.ie�ces'. in other states have Prof.- Haworth, state geologist, ex

taught the trrigation farmer the value hibited a large map of the underzrcnnd
of proper preparation of the land. These waters of' we'stern Kansas told �l: tile
natural advantages in �an�as. are sure work of the geological su�vey and a.a.

.' to attract the prospectIve Irrlgator. aured his hearers that once the., under-

SELL OR 'TRADE. 'IT "�n� 9f. the most impor�ant f�atur�s flow wfts penetrated they need 'h4�e no

Our advertising brings results. Let us of Irl'lgabon development IS the mtel!l- fear of pumping it dry. -M. 4 - �lex-
sell or trade your tarm. We charge -only, ent f w t It ha b hown d ;;

2 per cent. Just teJoi :ils ,wli'i,\t y,oU_hav& and g use .0 a. er. �,een a ,ander, water superinten ent 'Ior tIle

what ,you want�'Do It now, 1;Iy experience lD western states, that Rock Island linea in western Kansas'and

HARPE� COUNTY, KANSAS. ,
lV. Ii. Bowma:n Realty Co., KIng (JJty, Mo. beyond a certain minimum amount, the eastern Colorado,_told of his expel'ien£oc

One hundred sixty, acre fa�m, three hun-

T- E-
-

h
more water used the smaller the crop with supply wells along the �k Islah(t

dred thirty-five acre' farm tor east Kansas

a"'ng
return" and ,that thl;! best crops are be·, and said that he had never succeeded\:'"

farms, J. M. Garrison, Attica, Kan. 0 XC" e ing raised wi�h .am�unts of water ,,,:hkh in pumping dry any well in the district
"-

FARlIIS, STOCKS, and city property for sale, the av�rage l�r,lgat�on. farmer -conSIders that tapped the underflow although he •

or trade. What have you'to oUer? t T>' f tIff t B
, Bigham &: Ochlltree,

160 acres In eas er, ""ansas or 10 or 20 �s e� Ire y msu IClen. y a.more had pumped ajl high as 11 million gal-
802 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph, Mo. acre poultry farm near good town or for mtelhgent use of the waters avaIlable, Ions' a month at a single plant.

'FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.'
clear cheap wester:p Kansas land. equity we can greatly increaee the irrigated -

.

,

160 acre Improved farm. northern Okla.. $7,000, mortgage '6,IQO, 4 years, 'area. This is.a problem for Kansas. Co-operation Pays at Thayer
price $6.600, 360 extra tIne Fla, land UO per

MW P tl"'erso''n Hanston Kan We have relatively cheap land to be .

,
..

a. MOdj�nJ� s��:;:'b�'k���'lic'i!'h:;S;��y,
Kan.

• • e
"

,. irrigat!l.!l with expensive �atcr. We Tl1e Farmers Co,operatlv� UDl�n at
, , " should make every effort to increase T.hayer, �an., has been dOlI�g IJUlte a

FOB EXCHANGE: Improved 160 acre farm I OWN AND 'WILL TI'ADE }the duty of water I'f we expect Kans'as bit af: busmeSl!! recen.tly, consldermg the

In North Missouri for 160 to ...�40 acres In
-

t h 1
Barber, Pratt. Kiowa, Clark 'or Comanche A good small: rancb In S� E. Kansas, a fine to become one of our:leading irrigation number of members I has and t e ength
couiltles In Kan. ,Also stock of Implements unlmpra.ved tract near city limits of Wlch- t t " of time it bas been organized It has

and-buildings tor 160 acres In same counties. Ita; a,good hOn:1oe In Wlllhlta. sonie smaJler, S � es. -
.

I ded
'-

h f'
-

BOX 183, (larrollton, 1\[0. residences; also a fine bu�lness prop-osition Dr. Widtsoe ;of iohe Utah Agricultural un oa one car eac 0 corn, OOt9,
-

,-------------:;---::::----:::-'0-:-:
a:nd-buelness property; a nice farm In S. w. colleae found- that 30 inches of water cottonseed meal and bran and shorts,

'

400 ACRE ranch Rooks County, Kan. Good Kan�a9'"and' some 'scattering quarters. Will '" ' d h th f f d th
."linp1:ovements over 2,llO acres In cultivatl'On, tr.ade either OP 1111 ,of these Or will sell at a !lPplieCl' to an _all ree more cars 0 ee on �_
( good,wheat farlllftf' Priire '$35 per aore, Con� I,sacrlflce 'and give- estra good terms, 1 acre prOd�ced 48 bu. of wl)eat

road., S. W. Boyd.:
'

'

Blder'some trade, -,Wi-Ite for particulars. H. O. Whale.!!! ' 2" 'd f 'h Thayer Kan "'"

� : ,-F..... LEARNED, Woodston, HaD. ,,81.;,West Donelirs Ave., ,!Ichlta, Han. .;,ac:.l'es pro uced 91 by. 0 ow eat ,.

'

... r

•

"\
./

FOR, SALE OR EXCHANGE
<,

(lAnDO (lOUNTY AGAIN WINS.
First On agricultural products at State

Fair. Write for Information. corn and alfalfa

lands. BaldwiD iii Gibbs (lo., A.DadlU'ko, Okla.

IF YOU, WANT to buY land eltber for
home 'or Investment, with fertile a_oIl and

ample rainfall, write us. Pasture land from

,3 to $12.60 per a. Farm land that never

falls to produce crops If properly tilled. U6
toS!��h�� aj�'illty oe., HcAlester, Okla.

TEXAS

(lORN, (lOTTON, potatoes and rice are mak

l'Ig our farmers good money. Prices from

U6, an acre up, A few spectat bargains.

'FldeU&r Immlvatlon (lo., Eagle Lake, Tes.

BIG (lBOPS, BIG MARKETS, BIG PBOFITS.

,In tbe Houston, EI Campo district of the

Gulf Coast. Write us filr Free Booklets,
"Where Farming Pays," "Pointers on Wbere

to Buy Land;" al�o "The GUlf Coast Bul

letin." for sis mon ths Free,

AlUson-Blcbey Land (lo., HOD8.tOD, Tesaa.

BUG.&INS IN GULF (lOAST LANDS.
FACTS about the Mld-Gulf-Coa.t Country

of,Tesa.. Production, climate, rainfall, .011,
markets, water. Large or small tracts.

,Write at once for free ti'ooklat and price
list.. Reference given. �

iJob Riche)' iii (lo., BIDz Bide., HOD6ton, T�

FLORIDA
FLOBIDA THE LAND OF FRUIT.

Flowers and sunshine; good bealth; pr,os
perlty and solid comfort Is waiting here for

all who Invest In homes on St. Andrews Bay.
Address Bichard McOloy, Lynu Raven, Fla.

FINE IMPROVED Minnesota corn and dairy
farms $20 to ,66 per acre. Easy terms.,
Frlck, Farm AgepCY, Sa� Oauter, MInD.

FREE'government land: My official 260 page
book and paper describes every acre In

U. S.: contains township plats, tables, charts
sbowlng exact location. 'Sample copy tr,ee.
D. J. (lampbeU, PloDeer Bide., S$. Panl, Mlim.

LOUISIANA

FOR SALE a FARMS and cut over lands.
Write Ponder iii MlzeU, Forest BW, La.

This One I. Good for Straw
[Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-I have found this feed
rack to- be·very satisfactory. It can be
built at a very small cost. The rack
is 8 feet wide and it may be made M
long as desired. A
Is a 2 by 6-inch

ploank, nailed or

b lted on cross.

wise of each end,
e feet above the
ground. This
leaves a. foot of the crosspiece project
mg on each side to form a manger.
From each projecting end a. 2 by 4,
2% feet long, extends down to the base
of the corner post and is bolted on. A
2 by 8-inch plank is bolted to the un

der side of these 2 by 4s to form the

top' rail of the manger. Inch,boards
Will do to box up below these planks,
The first board on each side should

be a 1 ,bF 12, and set down on the ends
of the crosspieces. Such a rack gives
the stock access to the feed without be

ing: able to waste any. They can eat;

SpeclallT Bnllt for COrD Stover.

�O acres of corn fodder stacked in it and
am still hauling. I have 60 acres of
nice fodder but don't think the rack
will hold quite all of it.
The fodder is stacked far enough fr�m

the edge so as to form a manger and
when this becomes filled with picked
over stalke, I throw them out under

the stock to make manure. The taU

posts in the rack are telephone poles,
20 feet long and set 3 feet into the
ground. The short posts between are

10 feet long. The bottom of the rack
is boarded up solid with ordinary fence
boards, a 2 by 8-inch plank forming the

top rail. The upper rail is also of 2 by
8-inch planking; Both are bolted and
spiked to the posts. .

I intend to build a rack for straw on

the same plan. On this rack I will put •

hog wire above the top rail. Any kind
of rough feed may he fed from :racks
of this kind. I intend to I!tack all my
roughage for outdoor feeding in these
racks. J. E. McCracken.
R. 2, Sterling, Kan�

LOUlSJANA STOVK FARM .

1,100 acres with 7 mares, 6 mules, 4 cows,
1 bull. 1 jaok. 90 hogs, 6 houses. 1 nice
residence. 4 barns and plenty ranch Imple
ments. Price $18,600. � cash, 6%. Act

quickly If you want the best. J. D. Paee
iii (lompany, AleuDdrla, Louisiana. _

'

BED RIVEB VALLEY LOUISIANA LANJ;)
I. a deel) r,lcb soli-grows corn, ootton and
11.11 kinds of crops In abundance. Eight
months' growing season. 66 Inches rainfall,
seaport only 200 miles away. This land now

sells from '6 to U6 per a.

A GREAT PROPOS,ITION TO AGENTS.'
The tide of Immigration has already

started to the fertile lands of Louisiana. A

big opportunity for live agents, This Is a

place where your, men buy. Write for our

literature and spectat proposition to agents.
Do It today.

Bradshaw Land ce., AlelUUl� La.

1i'0U'l'llEBN GEORGIA. Stock raising, fruit
growing, truck farming, corn, oats, hay,

cotton. No floods. drou ths, nor cyclones. Im

proved and unimproved lands, Easy terms.

ThompsoD &: (lompany, .Dom,eland, Georgia.

GROOERIES FOR LAND or land for' uid.se. WHITE T. L. THOMPSON, for far.m and

F. Gass, JopUn, Mo. ranch land eschanges. Augnsta, Kansas.

IIlXCHANGE8-ALL KINDS-free list. F_

ter Bros., ,Independence, Kan.
-

WBITE J. W. MEREDITH of Carthaee, Mo.,

�or prices and exchange farm lands.

FARMS AND BANOHES for sale or ex

cbange. J. J. McCool, Augnsta, Kan.

IZ A. near Hutchinson, Kan. Sale or trade.

Owner, E. O. Keyes, Hutehlnson, KaD.

BARGAINS In the Arkansas valley, cash or

exchange. Franks & Dobson. Winfield, Ks.

GREENWOOD CO. Write Herrman iii Dove

for sale and 'exchange lists, Hamilton, Kan.

LAWBENCE REALTY 00., home of the swap

pers. Patrick O. Quln, MJrr., Lawrence, Kan.

FOB SALE OR TRADE, tine Improved bot

tom farm. close to town. City Hltrh School

free. J. H. KIng, Cawker City, Kan.

EXCHANGE BOOK, of hundreds of hones't

trades, farms, merchandise, etc., every

where, Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan.

I SELL and exchange farms. ranches and

Income preperty. Write fully what you have

Or want. M. F. Simmons, Kansas (llty, Mo.

WE BUY, SELL and exchange" anything,

anywhere -ot value. Ozark Co-operative

Realty 00., WUlow Sprlnll's, Howell Co., Mo.

FOR EXCHANGE:- .00 acres In North Da

kota, $12,000.00 tmprovernenaa Want Kan-

sas. OI,lahoma, Missouri' land or Income

property, Box 275, loin, Kansas.

160 ACRE FARM all In wheat now; looks

fine, Exchange tor merchandise.

Watkins Lo.nd Co., QueDemo, Kunsas.

160 AORES LANJ) near Montezuma, .Wo1l14
take au'tomoblle as part pay. $600' casJ:l"

balance terms, Exchanges made.
•

L. E. Pendleton, Dodge City, Kan8�.

Pampa for the We.tern One-Third
120 A. 8 ML OF WELDA, KA.,N.

8. cuit., 40 pasture, fOO per acre, mort.

U.l00, wants mdse. 820 acres 2 mi. of Gar

nett, Kan .. 200 cult., bal. meadow and pas
tllre, tao,OOO. clear, wants smaller farm,
timber or rental.

Spohn Bros.! GllrJ1ett, Ran.

"
,(Continued trom Page 8.)

1000 Farms Wanted"";'
listed wltb me-sale or trade. ,

Owners
write 'me-giving complete descrlptlon
wbat you wllJ trade for-where, price,' etc.
rt you don't mean business don't write.

Frank W. Thompson, Beloit, Kansas.

EX(lHANGE FOB MEBCHANDISE OB
CLEAR LAND.

201 acres fine corn and altalfa- farm. 8
miles St. Joseph, 3 miles from small town.
well fenced, good Improvements. Price $110
per acre. Mortgage $8,000, ,

(l. D. Butterfield, Ramburtr, Io�a.

B T
.

d with ue-EschllIleebookfree
BY or ra e Berate Aeeney, Eldorado. Ks

,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Land In tbe great corn belt of Missouri.

Kansas and Nebraska. Also ranches. It you
wish to make an exchange, address.

M. E. NOBLE &: SON,
ISO' (lorby..Forsee Bldg.,' St. Joseph, Ko.

{or Sale.,
Extra wheat farm. 160 acres. lS0 In

Wheat, (% delivered at Beloit), se In pay

meadow. 8 miles northwest, ot BelOit,
Mitchell Co., Kansas. (Clear) $9,000.

WUson &: Bozell, Beloit;- Kan,!las.
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TaE FARMERS MAIL ANn BREEZE �ber 21, 1913.
1

?'

G d Be f FroID.Wh at Fi Ids' firsts. 28c;' seconds. 2Q.:; packing stock. 19c.· LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.00 e e 'e Live Poultry-Broil""o. 16%c a pound; ------- w__,__w__w_spring chickens. 12%c; hens. No.1. 12c; No. J. P. Oll.,ar NanedwRIOean.I�.ateLAlvuesCllioeonk_.2. 8c; young rooaters, 11c; young turkeys .�
.....

:�:se,t'i'l��y hens, 17c; YOUD'g duclus. l3c; eer. My'20 years experience inoures better results.Stockers Grazed Three Months-:-The Muket Forecast
BY Co W. METSKER, Market Edltor

The following table shows receipts ot
cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west
ern markets last week, the previous wcek
and a year ago;

WHEAT
fields this fall have fur

nished the best grazing for fatten
Ing cattle ever reported in Texas,
and Oklahoma, and their usefulness

In Kansas has been modified only by
the scarcity of cattle. Butcher cattle
supplies are principally drawn from
wheat fields, and after the first of the
year numbers from that source will In
crease.
With the exception of the choice light

weight steers and heifers offered, the Total ....... , 153.�25 473,750 2H.625
general run of butcher. cattle has been Preceding week 151,000 441.600 252.200put in flesh In the past 90 days, from ".Year ago 172.950 295.300 '224,000
grass, forage and wheat fields. ':rhey The following table 'shows the receiptsare bringing good returns on the invest- of cattle hogs and sheep In Kansas Ci,tyment. Some western cows bought at thus far' this year and the same period$4.50 In September were reiurned to mar- in 1912'ket last week. having gained more than •

1915 1912 Inc. Dec.200 pounds. They had been on open pas- Cattle •.••• 2,090,435 1,900.60S 189,832ture and brought $6. Other instances of Calves •••• 184,658 200,4'94 '15:836heifers taken out at $5.75 to $6, and re- Hogs 2.501,234 2.466,220 s'5',oi4turned at $6.25 to $7.50, showed a good Sheep 2,036,45'8 2,106.401 6'9;943gain in welght as well as prices. 13utch- H. & M.... 79,912 71,341 8,571eri cattle have been the most conSistent Cars ...... 124,363 119,361 5,012sellers all fall and probably will con- The following table shows a comparisontlnue so. General scarcity Is the sus- I b t if' f 11 ktaining Influence In the trade. Veal n pr-ices on ,es or er ings a vestoc
calves never sold higher In any previous at Kansas City and Chicago for this date
December than at the present time, and and one year ago:
killers cemplain of a general shortage in

Per 1'00 lbs,
Cattle

the supply. Chicago. quoted top veals up 1:913 19i�
to $12.25, and at river markers the top Ch lcago . . $9 80 $ 9,80
was $11. With most of the light weight Kan. City. 9_50 lO.OO
grades selling at $10 and up.

Market Tops Last Week.,
Sales at $9 to $1�.25 were' tops at mar

kets last week. Heavy steers made no
berter than $9, and the yearling class in
Chicago .sold as high as $10.25. Heifers
In the West sold as high as $9.50, and
steers and heifers mixed also made that
level. . However the regular Christmas
trade is closed, but a few prime bunches
may be needed to tide over the New
Year holiday. This will leave the mar
ket to fall back to the merits of 'short
fed classes, and few steers will sell
above $8.75, with the probability of a $9
limit.
The short fed class trade last week

was stfcky though prices showed no ma-,
terial change. The prime finished grades
were quoted stronger. From now on the
West is tied up to meal-reds and wheat
pastured, short-fed cattle.

Prime Yearlings Are Popular.
Getting llght weight prime beef for the

Christmas trade was the chief burden of
the buying side last week. The yearling
class has been popular all· fall, and
promises to continue so up to the first or
the year. As the -resutt of tho good -de
mand In the yearling class� light weight
stockers have been ruling ravorites with
country buyers, who will short feed for
the 'early summer market.
The December movement showed pres

sure from two angles. Most of the cat
tle taken .. out In the late fall were on
00 to 9O-day loans. and an unusual
amount of that paper fell due this
month. The high price 'Of feed prevent
ed a desire to renew the loans, and the
only way out was to ca-sh In. Pressure
was stronger in Chicago territory than
elsewhere, and many feedel' say that
cattle in Iowa and Illinois .now are not
plentiful.

�OCr.
9:>
9'10
9,3

92
9/
90
B9
B8
87
66

185'
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'Cattle
Kansas City ••••.•• 42.015
Chloago 10.400
Omaha ; •••••..•••• 14.800
St. LouIs 19.350
St. Joseph 6,900

Hogs
H.250

223.000
53.800
71.500
61.200

Hogs Sheep
1918 191Z 1918 1012
$7.85 $7.45 $6.65 $6.90
7.80 7.'0 7.00 6.76

Wheat Market in Weak Position.
Basing opinion on the present condi

tion of fall sown wheat. increased. acre
age, and the probability that reserve
stocks w!1l show large, the posltton of
the wheat market Is weak, The gov
ernment figures. based on increased
acreage. and· allowmg 9.1 per cent de
crease in condit-ion between now and har
vest, will mak€ the 1914 winter wheat
crop 25 mIllion busbels larger than III
1913•.and with July supply left over there
will 'be a total of about no million bush
els. The oniy conditions to reduce these
estimates wl!l be the weather, and en
larged feeding of wheat.
The cash mar-ket last week showed a

narrow range In prices, wIth relatively
more strength In soft wheat than hard

NOV.

Sheep
34,875

131,000
48,600
13,950
10,308

More Cattle at Salina.
D. S. :Martin of Saline county, Kan

sas, says ?;bat farmers are beginning to
raise their own cattle. "Already we
hear about advanced prices being asked
by Texas men for cattle for spring de-

PEe.

Spencer Young, Osborne, Kan.
Livestock Auctioneer. \Vrlte for dates.

JAS W, SPARKS LlVISlockAuCllon..1
II • . MARSHalL, MO.

Produce Prices Now and Q.ne Year Ago.
(Quotations on Best Stock),

Butter Eggs Hens
1918 1912 1918 101= 1913 1912

Chica.go .. 3'S U 11% 24 13 11%
Kan. City 32 Sl 33 24 12% 11

w. C. CURPHEY, Salina, Kansas
Write, phone or wire for dales. Address as "'bove.

COL. T. E. GORDON, w.:::�!'sL,E.
MerchandiseAUdioneer. Write for open dates.

Publisher's News Notes
/

Annual Insurance Meeting.
The Farmers Alliance lnsurance Cornpanjof Kanoas will hold Its twentY-sixth annual

meeting at McPherson, Kansas, January G,
at the company'a office hall, at 10 a. m.
Five new directors will be elected for the
ensuing term of three years. Also, the re
port of the treasurer and secre rarv wlll be
reviewed; and any ana all 'business pertain
Ing to the betterment of the Company maybe considered. -

I. F. TALBOTT. President.
C. F. MINGENBACK, Secretary.

Get Factory Prices on Stoves.
If you are goIng to buy a stove. any Itlnd

of a stove for heating or cooking. wood
range, gas range or furnace, it will pay to
get the factory price on a "Kalamazoo."
There are 400 styles made at the big fac
tory, so you can surely get what you want.
Get the ca ta leg and take your pick.' Every
thIng Is sold on a strict guaran tee and on
terms ot payment If you want them. You
can test them a. year If you desire. The
Kalamazoo stoves have been 'sold direct to
users tor over a dozen years. They have
been advertised In the Farmers MnH and
Breeze nearly that long and not one ot our
r..,ader buyers has ever made a complaint to
thIs paper about the stove or about the
Kalamazoo methods of doing business. That
is a remarkable record. and can only mean
that the manutacrurers deliver the goods
strictly as adverUsed. Not only Is tbe qual
Ity ot the highest character, but the prices
are a.lways "ery low. Ask for catalog No.'
341, addresslna Kalamazoo Stove Company,
Kalamazoo, MIch.

-------------------

CH·AS M SCOTT Livestock Auctioneer
•• Hiawatha, Kanaas

G A Drybread TheAuclloneer
• • Elk City. Kan.

Livo Stock and Farm Sales mnde anywhere. Pricesreasonable Give mflQ trial.S,,·tisfaction �unranteed.

JESSE BOWELL Herid'mer.Kon..

Livestock Auctioneer
Wr-ite -or phone for dates.

Jas. T. McCullocb, Clay Cenler. Kan.
Reference: The breeders r am selling tor

every year. Write for open dates.

B. O. BROADIE :�:I':�o;!
Satlsr••UOD guaranl.cd Winfield, las. Wrl:�r0J.r.�on.

L R BRADY ��:-::,':-::.,,�=:-• •. Write or wire for dates. ./

Will M BelOit, Kan. Is already

I yers booked on Jeading breede�8'.

�:I:'S'\?lf:;'.�n\�,.\'�. or�h��e

W.B.Carpenter l!:�:�:��
1400 Grand. KANSAS CITY AIS� Land Salesman

John D. Snyder B�C;::::N.
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wido acquemraoce end prnctical knowledge of draft bOHM
en d pure bred live stock. 811 breeds. ..

I Z" 46 78 91011 0I4I51617�102I22Zl"'2'I271829JO""" 4 5 6 7 B 1011 121J14 1517i8 1910212Z:!425l15mB29 I 2,34.5 6 8 910" IZ �15161711l192G

I \

,

�

�. Yes sir, I'll save-you $35 to $50,III the first costaloneon the £test,most1nodem. �moat sanitary and closest akimmioa eream
separator ·ever bnilt. When yoa buy the I

'New Galloway Sanitary
;:lu�r.;�:r.jfu.��f.':i'i.i�:AIl���t�t�:ll
an:9',dealer'85 to $110 for an inferior lila·
chine. au.,diroet.ndaaveone.bUf. Oet"D'l'

Special 1913 Offer·and
90 Days FREE TRIAL

tent of tbf. machine rhrht an your farm •

. �� ngif..!:"o��.n.!::: fo��·��ea��ked by $2(j�OO bond. Write for new c.t.Plo� and
SeetJ and Feed Prices. :�rl:�19�nS������o,:�I�.!:��l�ge�:!ao*�rr:W':.

Seed-Alfalfa, $7.50@9 a hundred; clover Wra·G:;'���O�����-9:!:I�ra.$8.50@1l.50: flaxseed, $1.22@1.25 a bushel:
timothy $3.7S@4,50ahundred;cane seed. =========-=-=-=-�===============".-=--=--=-=-=-==-==--=======�$1.80@21bahundred;mi11et, $1.25@2; ka� AMERICA'S' FAMED HORSE D·.STRleTSfir No.2, $1.63@1.65, N0. 3, $1.61@1.62, '

, ,.
. M

Feed--Barley. 53@fi7c; bran. $l@1.02;· This pllrticulllr district. frtmc!l for Perchorons.. The Cilundler berd noted for drllftlness.shorts, $1.19@l.;jO; rye, No.2, 61'@62c; cerll 8uhstonce and bone. IR fl. slrotlk faNor in turning tho tide to Amcl'lcnn-bred Pcrchernns.chop ·$1-30@:1.31. 'PossIbly Dot French fnt. out blgger frnmes. stronger vltnlllV. beller fcllL ulld legs, Amerlellll.

users ')ofe this tIRc.fut type and get thf'm from my big bunch 1'Cj{ Sl'·t!cf�, yenrlings to lolll'�.
Write todllY. FRED CHANDLER. ROUTE "ilC:CHARITON IOWA.

T.hls chllrt shows t:Jte dally

Corn
1913 191.2
7Q� 47*
71 48 'h

Oats
1913 1912
4114 35%
48 35

Onc-ycnr-utd black and buy; both from imp. stock.
Prize winners at County Fulr. DUROCS: 24 boars

fluctuations of the KanslUl CI-cy wheat and corn �I�l;,��lts �AwttnsEIO�(t m���orKt;:�cSAS�nd pnr-

markets alnce October 1. 1913. IDghed -eash 1Ir1ce11 on each groin were con-Big Receipts of Hogs. lIidered In :mak.1n� out the chart.
Nearly 1� million hogs were received

at the five Western markets in the first wheat. Demand was dull for both and
three weeks in December, about 125,000 moderate receIpts was the influence
more than were marketed in the same that prevented a decline. Mills reported
period in 1912.. Chlca'go shows the great- general dullness in the flour trade.
est increase ana Kansas City a slight _ The present position in corn seems less
loss. 'Th·ls big movement is ominous. as sure now than a week ago. Weakness
under weight prevailed. and losses from in prices has prevailed owing to in
cholera in the months following July creased offerings. and the growing be
were large. The marketing .pressur-s is !lef that economy In feeding Is going to
from scarcity of corn. And would be make the short crop reach farther thaa
seven greater were it not for the large expected. However there are large sec
uae of wheat in fattening younger hogs. tlons west of the MIssouri river buying;�:«';!0ld weatner would force' larger use of freely and paying 75 to 78 cents at home
corn or increased marketing .so that stations, This is causing a movement
'many traders 'beueve a big movement from Ill!nols, Indiana, and Iowa west.
win continue into Ja�uary. There is There Is none offered, .for export, and
much confidence placed 111 late February none wanted at prevarltng prices. Oats
to June markets. Farmers who are in are selling at 40 cents up, and demand Is
a position to do so are holding young active. -

.

hogs in the open and where they have The following comparison shows prices
not cattle to follow: will put them in dry on best grades of wheat, corn and oats
lots shortly after the first of the year. a_t Kansas City and Chicago for this date
Th'e' April- and June ruils will be gov- and one year ago:
erned lal:gely by what effect weather Wheatconditions

-

have on the pig crop in , "1013 1912
March. ... Chlcago_ .. .96c, ,$L10.Prices since the first of Deo;:ember have Kan. City. '-91%C 1.0�
fluc.tua.ted about 15 to 25 centil, and last
we'ek J'ield up to tile high level. De1lland 117 C'ty H B t t'I ha13 Increased steadily since the first of :".,ansas 1 : ay ,,<:u'O.a 1'ons.

" :the mo'nth, and packers are buying more Prairie, choice ......•••.•..... $16.50@.17.,OO.. 'freely"·than at any previous time this P·ralrle, No. 1 ·15.frO·@16.00.-

-lI�son. Pralrle, No. 2 .....••••.•.••.••. 12.50@H.50
"''T0::, Timothy, choIce 17.00@11.5'0

Let Up in Sheep Deman.d. Clover mixed. choice •.•..•..••• 16.00
Clover, cholce ....•.•.•• _ ..•••• 15,00'@15.50

Dressed meat men last w.lek knOcked Clover. No. 1 14.00@H.50
the- sheep market 50 to <10 cents. and AI£alfa, choice •.•.••••..•••••. 11.00@17.50
took repeated layoutS in tlie trade. In Alfalfa, No. 1 1fi.50@16,50
the preceding week prices were run up Standard

,
...••....•

'

14.00@15.00
to the highest level of t..J-t.e se'ason so'Straw , 6.00@ 6.51)
that at the drop last weelc J!lrlces ,were
still showing well with the average of
the season. Plain q.uaHty prevailed a·nd
tha t to some ext-en't, aqcountea for th!'! re
cession in prices. From ·.the corn belt a

large number of laln-bs wer.e marketed
that had been on g�ass' and 'Stalk fields.
and the wool was non!;! too clean. Re
ceipts from f€ed lots were small, and
that movement wUJ not get under way
u.ntil 'after the fll'st of th year.
Killers believe the Q-uality of the offer

, Ings In 5a,nuarv to AprH will be unusual
ly good. Ral'lge_ "'eeders moved into the
corn belt in excellent condltion, and thus
fa·r ,the feeding season

.

has be.en oJJ€,!),
perm1tting exceJlent gams. 'l'hls comit
tion' should figure a he.avy market sup
'p1y in January, but it Is generally be
lieved that fewer lambs are on fe.ed now
than a year ago.

Butwr. Eggs and Poultry.
Elgin. De·c. 22.-"Butter this weele is fIrm

at 34 cents.
Kansas City, Dec. 22.-Prlces tMs week on

prod.u ce are:

Eggs--Flrsts. new white wood cases 'In
eluded, 33c a dozen; seconds, 20c; cu�ent
receJpts. 31'6 @32'c.
Bulter�Cream'er:y:, e;Ktras, 320' a pound;.

.�

Trav'�l over th-e country and make blg
money. No other profession CRn be learned
so quIckly. that 'wtn pay as blg wagea.
Write today for big, free catalogue of Home
Stully Course, as weil as -the Actual Practice
School. Next term opens Jan. 5. 1914.
MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL

Largest in the World, W . .8. Oarpenter, Pres.
1<WO-04 Grand ,,"ve., KanSAS City. Mo.

SllEEP.

Oxford Rams both imp.0�ted and home·br.ed..

Ewes safe JU lamb to $300 Im
ported r(lm. Can make you low prices on rams,
WM. E)lIPIE, Amsterdam. New York.

PUREBRED HORSES.

TWO PERCBERON Stallions

livery," he said. ''Now we had better·
'Stock up on cows, and raise our own
cattle. If every farmer in the cornbelt
raised a carload each, it would mean

much, and be a big saving."
Steers Should Have Finish.

Albert Kay' of Wells, Kan., refers 'to
the shortfed class of steers as not pay
ing out. "Steers of good quality but
merely warmed up will not pay their
board bills," he said. "Of course they
are not fed long enough to make a show
ing in killing out, and for that' reason
they .do not bring enough to pay."

A. M. DULL & SON'S . PERCHERONS
T\vo two-rear-old black sta'llions for sale, slred b.)'

Bluck Dtamond, of Bl'lllIltnt breeding. Extra size.
bone lind 'qunlity, wHh style. Fur mrurmatton, prices.
etc .. uddress. A. M. Dull & Son. Washington. Kan.

Excelsior Shetland
Pony Farm

Registered and High Grade
Ponies lor Sale

W_ H. Fulcomer
Belleville, Kan.

Dispersion
Per"herons, Jacks and Holstein Cows

One black Perehm-ou stallion 8yrs. old. wt.1900 lbs.;
one dark bav colt B yrs. old. wt. 1900 lbs.. one dark
bay imported German conch stnllion 8 yrs. old. wt.

���db:,o.offil�4��t<l'i�0 ��:�; ���li�ract8in���!tt
bred J lick. J5.2 (4 Y1'S. old) wt. 1100 lbs.; one black
Jack fi yrs. old IVt.1000 Ibs.; Four �oung Holstein
cows, all gi viug n bill ft"w of milk and all e:entle.
M.y ]'ensonfor seiliug tIlese cows is that I lun goine
�, ��'i-¥1J��L�iluLe s�W§�"�j£.3rgiAN. KANS.

WOLF BROTHERS are home again with
a BIG IMPORTATION of the best

PereberonandBelgian
----- ....----.....

'Stallions and·Mares
that could be found in Europe. Write

for free photographs from life

WOLF BROS., Albion, Neb.



G. C. Norman reports good sales on his

Duroc-Jersey boars. He says one of these
boars. by Graduate Col. and out of Heiress

Royal Is the best pig he ever ra,lsed. M·r.
W. A. Shaeffer of Ne�lrk, Okla., was the

lucky buyer. Mr. Norman has two fall year
llng boars and five spring boars for sale.

They are good ones and will be priced worth
.,. "'........S!,_�ES.

"

the money.. ,Graduate Col. boars are always' &L<1ULI["
__

an

In demand. Write your wants to Mr. Nor- �--w---"""----'::;;;"'�__w__w�_

man 'and mentlon Farmers Mall and Breze. SP,ECIAL PRICES
, .

---

,.
.

on Pedhrreed young Hamp·
Combination Live Stock :Sale. shire boars, bred so\" aud

L. E. Wooderson, Caldwell, Kan., ma .... , lI:ilts. Call on or write.
agel' of the regular annual sale of purebred, J F' PRICE M d K'
livestock at Caldwell, repor.ts- that Indlca- .., e Ora, an.

Uons are fine for one 'of the best sales ever

held at Caldwell. Consignors are beginning
to list their stoclt with Mr. Wooderson. If

yolJ. are expecting to sell In this sale send

a llst with a descrljl"tion of your stock to
L. E. Wooderson, Ca'ldwell, Kan.

December 27, 1913. -

I WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING -I
....

FRANK HOWARD.
Manacer Ll�estock Department.

FlELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansaa and Okla.ho
rna, 6U So. Water se, Wichita, Kan.
John W. Johnson, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka,

Kan., N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska.
C. H. Walker, N. E. Kansas, N. Mlssou!)I,

1826 East 37th St., Kansas City, Mo.
Ed R. Dorsey, S. E. Kansas and S. Mls

scurt, Glrard.- Kans.
r

------

PUREBRED STOOK SALES,
Claim dateS' for public sa.les will be pub

Ushed free wh�n such s"le8 are to be a.dver
tls.ed In the Fanners Mall and Bre.... Otber
wlse they) will be cha.rged for at r.sular
rn��

.

Poland China HoS"
Jan. 21-Roy Johnston, Bouth- Mound, Kan.
:.lan. B1-A. D: Jones, Dunlap, Iowa.
Jl\eb. S--.J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,
Neb.

Feb. l1�H. C. Graner & Son, Lancaster, Kan.
,

Feb. 12-'rh08. F. Walker & I:on, Alexandria,
,

Neb., at Fairbury, Neb.
Feb. 1B-W. E. Epley, Dlller, Neb.
Feb. 17-L. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.
Feb. 18-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.
Feb. 19-W. Z. Baker, Rich Hili, Mo.
FejJ. 19-J. L. Grlfflths-;-Riley, Kan.

Fe!>. 20-A. J. SwinglG, Leonardville, Kan.

Fe�. 24-M. T. Shields, Lebanon, Ku•.

Feb. 24-W. R. Webb, Bendena, Kan.

�"..�. ���hnAKI����:��'Afi::'::to�' K��'
March 24-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Ben-
dena, Kan.

'

Duroc-JerseT Hogs.

Jan. 2S--C. E. Clauff, Central City, Neb.
J"an. 29-W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Kan.

.Jan. SO-No B. Price, Mankato, Kan. Durocs.
Jan 81-A. M. Rinehart. & Son, Smith Cen-
ter, Kan. .

•

Feb. 3-Howell Bros., Herkimer, Kan,
Feb. 6-Leon Carter, Ashervllle, Kan. ,

Feb 9.-E. A. Trump, Formoso, Kan.
FeQ, lO-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,

Fet.a�i-Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kan.
Fe!). lS-Geo. W. Schwab, Clay Center, Neb.
Feb. 21-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. 25-.'1.. T. Cross, Guide 'Rock, Neb.
March 7-E. G. Munsell; Herington, Kan.
Mar. Il-W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kan,
Mar. 12-G. C. Norman, Winfield, Kan.
March 26-W. H. Matt, Herington, Kan.

.> Berkshlres.

Feb. 10-AgrlcuUural College, Manhattan,
Kan.

'1'

O. I. C.'s.

Feb. 3-Chas. H. Murray and H. L. Bode,
cornbtna tton sale, Friend, Neb.

Hnmpshire Hogs.
March 1,4-Roy E. Fisher, Winside, Neb.

JerseT Cattle.

Mar. 5-EvereU Hayes, Hiawatha, Kan.

V' Hereford Cattle. -"

Jan. 28-Mou8el Bros., Cambridge, Neb.
Feb. 19-20_:Nebraska 'Her ford Breeders'
Assn. sale at Grand Isiartd, Rott. Mousei,
Cambridge, Neb., Mgr.

Pel'cheron Horses,

Jan. 8-C. W. Lamer, Salina, Kan.
Jan. 27-Lee Bros., Harveyv!lle, 'Kan.; sale
at Marihat tan , Kan.

Feb. 2.5.,L-J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.

March 19-20-Nortll & Rqblnson, Grand Is

land, Neb.

Pereherons, and Other Drnft Breeds.

Jan. 27-28-29-30," 1914-Breeders' Sale,
Bloomington, Ill. C. W. Hurt, Mgr.,
Arrowsmith, Ill.

Jncl<s 'and Jennets.

Feb. 7-Jas. A. Godman, Devon, Kan.
Feb. 24-H. 'r. Hineman & Sons, Dighton,
Kan., and Dorsey Hutchins, Sterling, Kan.

Sale at Sterling. .

Mar. 9-G. C. Roan, La Plata, Mo.

Combination Livestocl< Snle.

Feb. 12-13-L. E. Wooderson, Mgr., Cald

well,. Kan.

S, W. Kansas ana Oklahoma
BY' A. B. HUNTER.

J. C. Kerr of Wichita, Kan., will hold a

breeders' sale at Wichita, February 18. It

you have jacks, jennets, registered stallions
Or mares to sell, write for particulars.

.-
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th4!r Shorthorna are some with pedigrees
furnished. Be present sale "_'y for barg$s.
Read display ad on another page. 54-Percberon Stallions-54
N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska

,

We have 1·ltty-four as good Btalllllns as can be found In any herd
from coming two year to flve-year-olds. We can sell a better ..nd
bigger stalllon tor the money than any firm In the business. We
fully guarantee every stauicn. Write us what you want.

Towanda Is���!!l!st�1�Rfu !����a. Kansas
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

The Mitchell county fall' association
cleared $1,000 this season and. the patrons
of the fall' were better pleased than ever

with the entertainment. Senator E. -C.
Logan, the old president ot the association,
was elected. secretary last year and was

again chosen- by the association as Its sec

retary. The fall' Is one of the most sue

cesstul county tail'S In the state and Is run

without races.

Chas. H. Murray and Henry Bode, two
of the beat known O. I. C. breeders and
exhibitors In the West, will hold a combina
tion sale of bred aowa at Friend, N"b.,
Tuesday, February 3. They wllLsell about
60 sows and .gllts and they '1'0111 be bred to
six as good herd boars as can be found
anywhere, It would be a good plan to have
Chua. H. Murray, Friend, .Neb., book you
for a catalog right now and you will re

ceive It as soon as It is off the press. Men
tion Farmers Mall and Breeze when writing.

Leon Carter, Asherv1l1e, Kan., Is getting
ready to put up th-e greatest offering of
Duroc-Jersey bred sows ever offered at auc
tion on the Solomon valley. 'l'he otferlng"
will number at least 50 head and will cer

tainly be a toppy lot. The date of his sale
Is February 6. We will nave further infor
mation about the offering later. Dreamland
Col. and, River Bend Col. are twp popular
sires .and much of the offering will be bred
to these boars and most of the gil ts are by
them. You can ask Leon Carter, Ashervllle,
Kan., for a catalog any time.

Mr.. J: W. Berry, Jewell City, Kan., Is ad
ver ttstng Jersey cattle In the Jewell county
breeders' section. He writes that he has
received SO Jnqulrles and Is out of bred
cows but has a dozen heifers coming two,
bred to freshen In January, February and
March, which are for sale. Also four fall
yearlings that are bred. Also six he Iter
calves about 10 months· old that are for
sale. Look up Mr. Berry's advertisement
In the Jewell county breeders' section In
FarmerS-' Mall and Breeze and write him
tor prices and descriptions. Mention this
paper when you do so.

Johnson's Shetland �onJ, Farm
Write me. regarding Shetland Ponies. I have for

sale 40 to 50 head of fine ones, spring colts, yea.. -

Ilngs, coming two and matured stock. Registered
mares or stalllons. My herd runs strong to spotted,
black and white, and I have Nebraska' State Fall'
winners. Let the children have a pony. My prices
are reasonable and every pony Is guaranteed as

represented. Write me now while I have a fine or-
fedng of spring colts on hand.

.

H. H. JOHNSON, CLAY CENTER, NEBRASKA.

Blue VaHey Stock Farm
'Largest in:!Jlorters of high·class Belgian Draft. Horses In the West. Prize
winners In Europe and America. Sound. acclimated and read:!, for service.
Our American-bred stock goes back to the blood of BRIN D'OR or his de
scendants. Lowest Ilricea. and safest .guarantee of any firm In the business.
Also a few extra good Percheron stallions. Oome and see U8, or write.

W. B. Bayless & Company, BlueMood, Linn Couly,Kan.

Import�:d PercheronStallloQ,s
Each yea-r I select 35 or 40 horses In France, so good and so correct In

type, tha t anyone of them will prove a great benefit to the man who buys
him. I have a new lot now. At the Shows of the Southwest Circuit, our

horses won every Championship and every GrOo'Jp of Five In 1913, as th.ey
have dona most of the past five years. Our horses are handsome-c-oue
contract just and right-our Insurance the very best. Come or write.

PERCHERON IMPORTING COMPANY
Charle. R. Kirk, se, Jo.eph and Suutb St. oIo_pla, Mo.

- ..

Kansns Auctioneers' Meeting.
The Kansas State Auctioneers' association

meets In Salina, Kan., December 29-30. Their
meetings will' be held In the chamber of
commerce In that city and the National ho
tel will be their headquarters. A good at
tendance Is lock ed for and a profitable and
pleas-ant time Is assu r-ed.r- The auctioneers
of Kanaas are the jolliest and best lot of
fellows In the world and aI'S boosters tor
evervthrng worthy of a boost. Their asso

ciation Is one at the strongest In existence
and Its object Is to strengthen the profes
sion wherever possible. J. I. Stampfor Is
president and W. C. ourpuev, Salina, Kan.,
Is secretary.

Percherons and Belgians
• The best lot of imported two and three-year-olds in
the West. Am going to sell them down very reasonably
and give an absotute gilt-edged guarantee good two
years. Come and see them.

Dr. "\IV'. H. Richards, Emporia, Kansas
Barn, 4 blocks from A T. & S. F. Depot.

In Coll.eum, Bloomington, nllnols, JANUARY 27, 28, 29 nnd 30, 1914. 300
Imported an,l Nntive Bred Regl.tere,' I»erclterons, Belglnn., FrencJt,

Draft, Shire Ilnd Clyde.dale Stallion. and l'lare!!l.
��

100 Head of Imported Stallions and Mares that will-

� land by sale day.

100 Head' of Imported Stallions and Mares that have
been here a year .

1 00 Head of the Best Registered Mares that ever
went Into-an auction ring.

50 Head 'of Imported Fillies, 1 and 2 years old ..

1 00 R g StallionS· of the very choicest breeding
e . and Indlvlduallty.

100 Reg. Trotters GRADE DRAFT, St�l�:e"s� and

1 00 Head Ponies Imp. and Native Bred Registered

.

Shetland and We�h. ,

Catalogue Rea,ly JanUAry 12, 1914.

D. AUGSTIN, C. W. Hurt, Mor.�, Arrowsmith� Illinois.

Arnold 81; Brady's Holstein Cows.
Under date of December 16 L. R. Br.ady

wires from Wisconsin that he Is starting
for Kansas with the .best bunch of high

. grade Holstein cows that he has ever seen

come Into the staje, Mr. Brady Is one of ,

the leading auctioneers of Kansas and a

veterinarian of unusual ablrttY: His l<1lOWI
edge of uvesrocte is equal to t h a t of any
man In the state. He made a personal in
spection of these cattle and will guarantep.

",JACKS AND JENNEN.

REGISTERED, BIG BONED'�black Jacka an Jenneta. """.
Fine individuals, best breedlng. •

PRIOE AN 1) T"ERlI'lS RIGHT. .

J, B, Smitb, R. R, 3, Klngfisber,Okla,

!��.!�f���0��2�t��kdy.e�!�h�J�R�;f.�!��
and saddle horses. Special prices in be If car nnd car load
Jots. t "trite your wauta or visit our farms. 2bOO bushels of

bluegrllss seed. Cook" Brown, Prop." Lexington. Ky.

Robison's

PercheronsJACKS and JENN'ETS
80 large boned, black Mammoth
jacks, 15 to 16 hands, standard.
Guaranteed and priced to sell.
The kind all are looking for; also
good young Percheron stallion.
Re.terences;6 banks of Lawrence.
40mll.s west of Kansas City, on
Santa Fe and Union Pacific. '

AL. E. SllltrH, Lawrence, Itan.·

175 Head on the Farm. Stallions
and Mares all ages fer sale. Herd
headed by the Ohampion Casino 27830
(45462). �end fer farm catalog,
J.C. 'ROBISON,Towanda�Ks.Jacks and JenneJs

25 head of Black Jacirs fro",
14'h to 16 hana. coming 3 to'6
years old; all Btock guaranteed,
as represented when-·sOfd. Also
Bome gOO? jennets.

PHIL.WALKER
lIfollne, EI�

THIS I.S WHAT WE DO FOR· YOU •.
American bi'ed draft horses. as low as

$300. --One hundred imported hO,raes, the
cream of Europe at prices unequaled on

earth. Two-Yll.ar-olds from 1650 to 2000
pounds D.ow-with a world, of bone -and
quality. 40 head of real brood mal'es; big,
rugged; matclled 'pairs of bla.cks, grays
and bays; all bred and safe in l.oal by
our hera horse.'

. /

We' l!1o,re than meet competition,
creat.e it.

.

W,..pite and see what we say.

Reg'lstered Hampsh'res Sprlog boars Rnd gilt. priced to
I sell: E\'erf�hog pro_1!e!I.1_ l'ac�

olnoted. C. E. LOWRY, OXFORD., KJU'i�AS

HAMPSHIRE HO'GS E10R SA-LE. !!lome lIue
"

spring bonrs and lI:i1ts,'
Also weanJmg'!.. All :well befted. Price Moderate:
E. (i. L. HA'�BOlliB.� .BALDWIN. K.Al!!I'. r

Pure Bred Dampsbires
Some extra choice. well-hred spung boar'plll:B'for

8�le. ALVIN LQNG,.L7on., Kansas,' "



 



December 2i, ima

DUROC-JERSEYS.
-- -..---�--��-.�

S of"" D Fashionably bred boars,
ml IiI S urocs including gmnuso •• 0 t

the gnat Graduate Col.,
and u herd-beading son or the chatuplon , 'I'utar rnx. Also

spring boars. J. R. S�llTH, NEW'l'ON, l,-ANSAS

MODEL AGAIN DU1'Ocb9ars,$15.oo
B red giltS, $35.00

Immune. R. W. BALDWIN, Conway, Kau.

Dreamland Col.-Riverbend Col.
Morell bonru by these sires Prices right. Write 101' descrip
tions und prlces Leoll Ctl1'tcr. Ash rvlllc. I{uutf.

PIGS BY THE GRAND CHAMPION
! 1\111 offering :.!t-j J)uroc-Je.lie.y 1l1l11e pl�;; b., (;,,1 Wonder,

1st HI Ihe Mo Stnte Frur l!I12. lsi eud urnun chumplcu 1\10.

State E'll1r H1l3. \V rite CIlAS 1�, '1' A Y1.0H. Ulcnu1 Missouri

DURGe-JERSEYS !io��L �?a'll o�;:
Willson's Col., 0 trier] ""WS nud filII pigs Best of
breoding R. C. "VATSON, AItHon .. , I{ausas

PERFECTION STOCKFARM
Duroo-Jeraey bonrs. Nov uud Dec. tu rrow, wired hy sons of

D. & C's Col. i Hudd I I( IV uud Grnnd i\l1\�tCl' Col. First
Oholee S2b i Second chotr-c, �20 for next 00 dill's. Weight lbO
10 176 lb a. CLASI�N BUOS., Uulon City, Ol<lnholIIa

McCARTHY'S DUROCS
Hamlsorue fall pigs, either sex. Oumnpiou ulood
ou lJoth sides. Pi-iced fill' Quick sale. 'rhey will
please you. DanielllIcCnJ:thy, NC\�toll, Kun.

DUROCS OF SIZE liND . QUALITY
Herd head ,1 by a son of B. �', C's '01. Immune

SD1·jll� UOIII'S al�d r;ilt· or' 'I'nr,1l1TaX, Cot.. Uhio Chief
and Neb. WontlGl' 1I1'e�dil1g ut. tal'ltlEll:S' prices.
JOHN A. n.EED, Route 2, Lrons, I(llnsas.

DurocuJer§eys-Big Type
JJi�. Sll'llllg �UllIJII� IJIJ.II�. E •. lly :'DI'lIlg UIlIII'S.

SlUlllllel' b01l1' ,ItlLi smull bUIll" 1l ��. A Ill' l\ilHI of
Dul'ocs YOU W'IIlt. ALl) Hell rolled hulls. uud Jjel'ch�

croll slnll1oll. �alisrHctioll gUllrnntecd. Pl"lc("s right.
OED. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEBRASKA.

CROCKER'S IMMUNE DUROCS
250 enrly spring pigs, Dnroe·Jerseys, for

sale. r ship 00 a,PPl'ovtd. No mOlley down

l}e.fore inspection. Pl'iz.e winning sires,

F. C. CROCKER. .Filley, Neb.

'Red White and Blue Herd of Duroes
l'lRES'l'ONE (l�liOl) Chlll1llHUII willner weighed !J(JU

pounds nt 11 mouths old. Wli.lSliEY und FAITH

,129iSli Grnnd Champiun fttAmerican HOYHl,weighed &JO Ibs.

·�AS."tt� O!�AiL;;��1 o�r::;;AsN:s�1'1S��uh

Maplewood Farm Durocs
A rew very choice March boars for sale

reasonabLy. CllOice spring gilts bred to

order 01' open. Bred sow sale l\iaJ"ch 25.

W. II. JlIOTT, HERINGTON, KANSAS.

TATARRAX Herd DUROCS
Write us to lay �BscrilJinu tile ldnf.l of DlllOC ]JOIU'

you WIUlt. We have the best yuung boars we ever

raise,\. They are by G, ]\1.'8 Tat OoL., ulld the

El'and champion Tnturl'ax, Pricof' rC:lo!;onabJe.

HAj\li\IOND 8;, BUSKIRK, NEWTON, RAN.

Bonnie View DUl"OCS
Bred gilt,s II tid fHll pigs 1'01' sale. They are sil"ed

by Grulld Ultampi011 '1'aL·A·\\71l1Ia and ::i.& "6, Uu}.

Searle &: Cottle, Berryton. Kansas,

HILLSIDE DUROCS
Some very choice fall boar!:! and gilts sired

by Dand." :\[odcl (hy Dandy Lad and out of

Lincoln :\lodel) und out of high clas.· ::;ow::;,

,,'. A. WOOD &; SO, -, ELJHlALE, KA:-ISAS

Q�hJ®ra
Spring Piijs now ready and going.

Write tor prlces.
E, (;. lU1L'IISELl,

DUROCS
Sows H,"1 gilt.s bred to and young- bonrs nnd gilts by
Modol IJuroc,otlo or the b"st sires of lhe breed. His
half. hl'other and sistor woro_ gl'allil champions.
His sire. was ,8 chnnwion. Write t.oday.
CHAS. STITH, Eureka. Kansas

Good' E�NuH Aga:rnKing
'm1isatiollaL·Graud (.Jhampion: and Crimsoll Won·
der 4th, second prize. Kansas Fail', 1!1l3. Fifty head

of lIl'eat sows and gilts sired by and bred -to these

lIl'eat boars. W. w, Otey & Sons, Winfield,
Kansas. ··The men with'the auaran.tee.

I)

BANCROFT'S DUROCS

MUL]<� FOOT HOGS.

Mute-Footed Hogs �·l�!",.glhg�
hardy; resist disease; the best rUltlers known i (JIgs ten to

Ilxteen weeks 011.1, S30 mdr. Circula·r free.
.

DR. lV. J. CONNER, LABETTE KANSAS.

AD�UD:'l:RN-ANGUS.

ngus Bul..'!f'. al:i� l-felfers

UTTON ...EARM.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND

Valley, by Walker's Blue Valley and to Big I
Orange SensatIon. Ex, B., is too well known , w_���__

��w_��w__��w__

to go Into detail aboul his Individuality or

I
A FEW GUEUNSEY COWS fresh next month.

hts. ability as a breeder. Suffice It to say Including Lady True Gold and heifer calf

that a sow bred to him will be a vn Iu abl e -(i gallons, test 5.4%, also a few Holsteins.

addition to any herd. 'Vebb's Brue Valley Jucl< Hummcl, 216 Adums St., �'ullelm, l{lln.

Is one of the heaviest boned Y�'lrUng� the

writer ever has seen and is good In every, HOLSTEINS Large type State iospected
way. Big Orange Sensation Is. by Big Or- I and, uborculine rested. Fioe

ange and Is out of u dam by Blg Sensallon. 'registered bulls, cows and heilers: also 100 grade
'I'h l s is a yearling t hrs fall and was bought I OW8 and heifers 1\1. P, I(.uudsen. Ooucordiu, l{llD
from H. D. Corntsh at Osborn, Mo. He gives

����rYISP\�l�'I��e�;l n;':I;�rln;t Ir,i� �r����� I�':;�': I WOODLAND fARM HOLSTEINS
Al t.uge t he r this offering will be one of tho 'Two young 'OW9 to fresh 11 ill Feb. umt Mar eurt the '2.

best La be sold this winter, a n ywhe r'e. 'Eh e yeur -uhl ben) bull for :e(il�) All mat is lett- of tho bcrd.

sows are good ones, sired by and bred to i:;UCY W.EMIi:KY, Adm'x.,WetwOl·e, Kan.

good boars. are Immu ne rrorn cholera and

�:eckoffB\I�I�t ��':b�:,)�e�e \\�11 i��v�(J�:':r:.��a�l��'� i DOLSTEl'lNS -CHOICE

In Lhe bu sl n ess. Mr. W bb Is revising his .1.-" ..Il BULL CALVES

mailing lIH and aslca those interested to sand '
lL. n. COWLES TOl'.El(A KANSAS.

hlm their name (or his catalog. 'whcu
• ,

writing ldndly men lion tilis paper.

BREEZE 23

DAIRY CATTLE. GALLOWAY8.

c. W.TAYLOR

GALLOWAY CATTLE
and OXFORD DOWN SHEEP
Imported and nome-bred. absolutely equal to the best.

C. S. BECHTNER, Box 66, Chariton, Iowa

REO I>OLJ.I�D CATTl.E.

FO"T"R'S REn POLLED CATTLE Write foc ,prices
i) c. u ou b reediug cattle.

C. E. E'OSTE1�, It. R, 4, Eldorlldo, Kansas.

Red Polled Cattle t:,°��it��l�;�O��a
h ifers for sale.

Best of breedinz Write. or better come and see.

CHAS. l\10RRIS0N & SON, l'hiLlil15bur!::, «S,

Young Jersey Bulls for Sale
By sons of champion Flying Fox and
Financial Cou n tcss Lad; a lso by a grand son

___
of Ga rn hoge' s Knlghl. All out of high testing

BY ED. R. DORSEY. cows. W. N. HANIi.S, Inuenenuenee, l{"naRs.

F. H. Parks of Olathe, Kan .. Is changing I We Will Have a Cnr load of High Closs. Heavy Springing

�I,�ee:� tm� ��fe�ec�'�t1�a:���s"'�O'�I��leda,�� Grade Holstein Cows For S a I e
tes tl rncn ln! letters fl'ol11 me n who have just atlliaullnttull. Ko.n .. duriug the week of t.lre Furnrers

bought Ham ps hn-e hogs from h l m. .Mr, Short Course, lit the KIlOSUIl SLnle Agricultufltl College.

Par-ks h:18 a w�11 br d, we." belLed herd of Arnold & Brady Manhattan Kans
Hu rnpah lres and all of IUB cua to rne ra cue, , ,

.

•

pleas l with their p u re ha s es. If interested
'

------

in white belted hogs, w ri t e 1\11'. Purk s.

S. E. Kansas and S . .Missouri

P. L, "'are. & Son, Paola, K n .. breeders

of str+ct tv high class Poland Chinn ho gs,
w ri te us to continue lhclt· ad in t.h l s un pc r.

'l'hc�" nave h ad splendid resutts from

the l r adve rt l st ng and have but two of

this year's boal'ti fol' sale. Th�'y hay IL

fine lor of fancy Llig type gilts bred to Lhelr

beSl boars which th ,"y will sell at reasonnulc

pl'�ces. \.\rhcn It comes to reliabilil.\· anu

inlegrIty Uti::; finn is the peer of any

j'!'eeder in the business and thejr herd of

jJolund Chinas is among tbe ,lel"Y best in

the country.

Notice the change in n.c1vel'lisenlent of

How\-" rd Za h_n's VOland China'-t. Mr. %ah n

Is one of the Ih'e ones in 1I1inois a.nd ho

is utiing- tilt,! i49,OOO circulation In the AI'lhul"

Cappel' sl.ock and (ann joul'nall:! and he

says inquil'ies and sales al'e coming from

every dlrecllon 01' In hl� own Janguage he

says, "1 aln sure getting lots of inquiries
and am shIpping nearly allover lhe United
States." Circulation is what gets the busi

ness. I\ill'. Zahn·s teEtlmonlal is just 111(,0

they all write who ul:ie the Fal'mers 1\'lall

and Breeze, MlfSouri Ru,·allst. Oklahoma

Fal'�ner, Nebraska Fal'Jn Journal and MIs

sonrl Valley Farmer.

Twellt.y-five Bl'ell Sows.

Farm rs should lay In their supply of bred

sow::) and gillS early this tieason as ther'e

is a shol'tage in breedll1g hogs and a' the

Heason advances the price is very likely to

ad vance also. R. C. Watson of AI toonn.

Kan., Is making special prices on 25 Duroc

Jersey sows and gilts bred (or spring lit

tel'S. The Watson· Duroc-Jerseys are as

well bred as you will find ano he gl'ows his

hogs in such a way � tlle� develop Jnto
useful anim�� .

- e not crowded on

corn but !"Ye.. lalfa range with e'nough
grain uee strong t·h,·lfly hogs. He

Is rlng two; herd boars sired by' the
double champion B. & C.'s Col. and Model

Top. Also five summer boars by Model

We hold no public sales. Nothing but the best Top. In addltlo,n to the bred sows and

offered liS bro.,li11e: �tock. March and April boars servl'ce Doars he will mal(e special prices on.

and gilts weigh.!"g 1751bs. and np, $25.00. Gilts bred. ''15 fall pigs, both boars and gilts.' All �bes,;"
to 01'<161: for spring litters, $35.00 eacb ..Sept. pigs, hogs are Ln' good -conditiOn. Mr.. W.atSOIl. 10

about, Nov. 1st. $12.50 each. Onstome!'! In 10 sta!.!'" making special prices to move these· hogs In

satisfie'd. Describe what yon want 'We have .It. order to make �OO)'I1 for' his. large c.op 0#'
D, ,0.. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS. spring pigs. ."

.

Baker's WLnners nt Auction.

Bates county, Mls.ow-I, has a pertect rLght
to be proud ot the Baker show hel'us -of 1913

as they have won more honors this season

In the big type Poland China shows than

any other breeders of any stale. W. Z.

Bakel' holds his sale Thursday, February IU,
In Rich Hili, and It ·Is a fact no other sale

this winter wlll have in it so much state

rair champion blood as this one. W. A.

Bake,' & Son's sale will be held the next

day at' Bullel', Mo. Thcl-Ee two herds were

l'arnpaigned all fall at nearly nil of the lead

Ing westeJ'n shows. including the American

Royal and lhey won a r cord only equaled
lIy tbe big type just on c in 10 yeal's. \"'rite

NlCh breeder at lho a!Jo\'e address for a

(·utalog.

Good Hig �Ii,suuri Jaclts.

:Hcnry Obel"mann of Freistatt. 1\'[0., just
nl)nh oC :\I_oncll. hn� 1,)(11; n Ure (ling ,1acl(.s
for E1 gl' at llliJny yeal's unll has furnished

jnc:ks lO one of lhe largest sales evel' held

in the world. He has a bl:ilU Iltul h rd of

.kJlllets and they ore ncarly all of his OWIl

bretdillg. The igltt jacl.. s on til fann aro

just as good as he hal; ever own d and

seven of thent 31'C his own bn-:r:cling. 'l'hls

11I'�E:c1{'1' is in n posilion 10 St-,II for much less

t han a speculaLol' anLi lhen mui(.e hims If

;L g'ood profit 8.!; he I'al�e� his own stoel\.

and lhis }JapeI' stands lHlcl{ of I his bl'c-eu'I",

knowing him lo 1J �lriclly right and his

guarantee good., Fri:!lFlatt Is off of the

raill' ad but it will pay fln.\'One lo go a

little out of the way lo gel gOOll stock nnu

deal with u gentleman.

/

POLJ....ED CATTLERED
Choice Young Bull •. Sev

eral good enough to head

good herds-hen vy boned,
broad headed, breedy kind.

Show prns pects, Also a

few cows and heifers. "\ is
itOI"S welcome. Call 01' write.

I. w, POULTON, l\Jedo!'", Beno ce., linn.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS IIEI{EFOUDS.

Ouly Register of. �lel'it herd ill Kausus. Choice haif
ers u rul cows Ill, $10) 00 and lip. Hulls $50.00 to $lfJtJ.OO.
HroediTlC aud iu Iividun! Quality tho very best ob
tuiuuble. It. J. Ll.NSCUTT, Holton,l{u,Hsas

MEADOWVALE STOCK FARM
A few choice vnuurr double stnndnrd polled Hare

ford bnf ls for snle 1'1'0111 pol led sire unci dum.
\V.'V.CHAHLE!s & SON, n. 3, Larned, Kansas,

Oak Hili Holsteins
Bulls nmuy for �PI'i1lg l;1.\I'\"il·e by Shu(l)tbrool(. Ger·
bt�1I �il" K_Ol"lHlyku out or A. R, O. uams, Heifers

bred, Also a few fresh '·OW$. All tuhorculin Le,Led.
Ahsolute satiRI1n.ct.ioll gual'n.llte(�d. �tnLe your wants
fully in tir,t lotl.I',·-1 Call till'ho111
llEN SCHNlnD.I!:lt, N01�TON"lLLE, KAS.

Clover Herd HEREFORDS
Hcmleci by r.alficld 41\1. IJY Columbus G3rd.

ClloiC'u cows from Ii'unh:houser, Sunny Slope. Nm,-
1111111 alJd ntlll�r noted herds,

FOR SALE-Bulls fro111 G 10 12 mnnths olel. ot

$75 to �'J 00 {Iclircl'(�cl and Curly Tom, a splendid
2-yeul"-oltl bl1l1. by Mapleton '1th 848480. Alao

15 extru good 3-yp.ar·old cows. by Garfield 4th,

bred Lo Curly Tom.

F. s. JACKSON. Topeka. Kans.
Bonnie Brae Holsteins
For sale. about 80 :Iead of high grade

young cows, 2-y at'-olds and bred yearlings.
'I'h",e cattle are "trlctly first class, with

many heavy springers. Also young bulls
bOlh registered and high bred, Come and see

t hom. IRA RO�IlG, St... U, TOllelm, l{an.
SHORTHORNS.

Cedar La""n

SHORTHORNSSOMMER--BLATS

GUERNSEYS! A fine lot of Scotch and Scolch Topped
bullS ranging In ages frol11 8 to 15 months.

Priced low considering quality and breeding.

Also my two-year-old, Big Orange, herd.
boar ut n bargain.

S. B. AMCOATS. ClayCenter.Kan.

Prince Fem of Old Orchard 22181, by
the chulTIpion, Prince Rosendale Jr.

(9214), out or the champion, Agness Fern.
chip.f stocl( bu II. Females In Ad vanced

Registry. Foundation from best New York,
Wisconsin and Iowa herds. For sale:
Bonnaville 16542, a tried sire, by Imp. ,_-------------------_
Itchen Masher, also young stock In botil

Sh Ih C IUbulls anel hpifers. Improve the quality or oro 3' eand produclion or your milk by using a
.

Gu�rnsey !:III'e. Call or write 1l1e yOUl' wants,

ERNEST I{ENYON, Nortonville, Kunsas. Pure Scotch and Scotch-topped cattle.

The milking strain. No nurse CO\VS

needed on Ox.ford tartn, Baron CUlubel'

land at head of herd. Six young ,buJls.
six heifers and twelvo cows for sale.

COI'I'e8J)ondenc'e and Jnspectlon solicited.

DR. W. C. HARKEY, LENEXA, KAN.'HOLSTEIN Cattle
.... During- t:he n":Jet 60 days I will sell:

125 ]:Jig-h-grade, well-mllrl<ed HoL.teln

heifel's. ag One year to 1�, j'lst
bcing brcrl to a h �h class registered
bull.

250 High-g, .de. well-marl(cd Holstein

heifl'r'S, I \ng-ing from 2 to a years

Old. nil b. td LO extra good registered
bulls. to freshen fr0111 Aug. 1 to Dec.
1. 1" 1�.

100 lHutul'('d COWf.i, springing bag ready
t.o fl'c�hen. lVTost of thern in cal!
from regiFlered bull.

40 Select, wpll-mlll'l, ..d registered bulls,
extra nice indivlduals, ages fronl G
nlo!1""'s up.

A few good r�glstel'ed cows In calf by an

A. H. O. bulJ. ,",",rite me for particulars.

JAME� DORSEY, Dept. M. S., Gilberts, Kane Co., Illinois

Pearl Herd of.
Shorthorns

Choice young 1 ulls-last spring- calves- .

ellh I' Seoleh ai' Scot h-'.ropped hl"p.eding.
Well grown anel in gOOd gl'o,wlng condi

tlon.· 'an ship via C. R. 1. & P .. A. T.

& S. F., U. P., and 11<10. Pac. Address

WJi!STER'N- "UNION
NIGHT LETTER

THEO. N VAIL PR£BIDENT

EN ROUTE 12-15-13.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, 'TOPEKA, KAN.

I AM .JUST STARTING FROlll' WISCONSIN WITH WHAT I

CONSIDER THE VERY .BEST LO'AD OF WELL BRED, CLOSE

SPRINGING. HIGH GRADE -HOLSTEIN COWS THAT HAS ,

ElVER BEEN BROUGHT INTO KANSAS. �rHESE CQV\'S ARE ALL _

.,_ ,¥otnl{� GOOD -COLORS, SOUND AND IN GOOD FLESH. HAVE
-

•...

',' BE� -TUBERCULIN 'TESl'ED AND .ARE" HEALTHY IN EVERY W.A�.
. :,rIlEY -WILL BE FOR SALE DURING THE FARMERS' SHORT .

"

:. COURSE AT THE KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
i

...
ALS0 HAVE REGISTERED BULLS AND GRABE HEIFERS

OF ALL ��E�.-L. R. BRADY. .

•

� ARNOLD & BRADY, MANIIATTAN, KANSAS.



ercl�o.Sa·l·e• ." f" -

?Q-�'THUBSDA:V, J��u�ry 'Sth, 1914, I �ll sell at 'P�blic Aucti�n� ..(�����iqg at:10:.30' a. m.) en
mtPlOneer Stud Farm,J7'mIles south-of Salina, three miles: east and one. mile north of Lindsborg, two.
In�les south of Bridgeport:, .

, .'
,

."'':

41 HEAD-4i
Percheron Stallions, Mares and Oolts consisting of: Twenty

(20) Mares; Seven (7) Stallions; Fourteen (14) Colts. The
�ares are all bred and in. :lioal by .the two Grand Champion
Stallions, llmen ,(80190) .78696' and<Kangourou (92369) 91241.
Ilmen (80190) '7·8696 was . awarded Grand Championship at the
Americ.an Royal Live Stock Show at Kansas City in 1912. Kang
.ourou (92369) 91241 was awarded Reserve Championship at the
American �oyal in 1913:

.

Most of these Mares were worked on

my :liarm the past summer and every attention was given to secure
them safe in foal, My Stallions co;qsist of Yearlings, Two's and
Three-year-old!l w.ith as mueh weight, bone and action as you
could ask fo1". I have lI.everal Colts that now weigh over 900 pounds and
·among ·them are the Second and, Third Prize Winners a� Iowa State Fair.

»

I

tI
I

)
!

,.
'

Jhutsday,Januar,a
When the CIO'ck shews "Ten-Thirty" we will be ·selling Horses.

Note: Also, Thirty �30) head' of Mules. Twe:nh'.: (20) Horses (W�I8'hlng 1600 -Iba.)', five and stl[ Y,ears old, fat a�.d ready for mar.1�et. Ft.tty (50)'hea' of Flarm Marell; moat all of them, heavy in foal:' Train.s leave Kansas City on Union Paclflc for SaUna, at 6:00 p. m. and 9:4.5 p. 'm., each day."Special Train" tor 'Station at Farm wlll l,eave S,Una on Union P�clfl�, at 8:4'5 a. m., morning of' the B�le, returning same day at 5:00 p. m.

"-1I1<Oafll".I. C.;.·W. LAMER, Salina, Kansas·
AUClTIONEERS: SA�ER, CURPHEY AND SWARD. (OFFICE AT NATIONAL :aOTEL.)··

I:iiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=....iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,�' tf
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. ...,..

Bergner &, Sons' German Coach' cHo;'�es : /w
German Coach Stalllons at prlcss you wll� be a<bl:e to. pay tor at

one season's stand. Also mare" and tlllles: all good bone 'wlth
plenty size, style and action and the beat general p�r'pose horse

. tJlat 'has ever been Imported. The St. Louis Fair Champion Mllon
81,59 and the Kansas State Fair prize winner M:ephlstolea . .4221
at head ot herd.'·We are priCing tbese horses to Bell arid guarantee
Batistactlon. WFlte today or call soon. .

.

6. C•.BEBGNER a SONS, T-7:a14ock Baneh,. PRATT, KAN��.

Bolst'ein Call.le Sale!
Hutchinson,Kansas, Tuesday, December 30111
--�-i5 Head 01 Cattle"""----

10 Pureb..ed Holsteins, consisting ot 1

I
15' High G••de HolBtelnll•. Qows and

exera good bull, • cows. 2 yea'rllng helt· helters; all b.ut one ot breeding age:
era an!'.. Z- "lives. Strong In the De Kol most all In calt. or In mllk-a tine lot
bluod. \ I

\
ot dairy cattle.

5 Jersey (Jows, all In milk and due
to calve Boon.

25 rugh Grade Shorthoms, mostly
YOlinll"-atock. Included are a tew with
pedigrees.' !'mnng which ,Is lin extra
good ymmg' bull �"a1.Y.,t9r ,serVice. '

S.ale under co;ver at State Fafi;·tr�und8.
FO.r i�.rtlle,r particulars write

.

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
SOLD ON TIM'E AT PRIVATE S'At;E

Six or nine months' time if desired. What we want is fOur trial order.'
Young heifers and bulls at $1,5, $100 and up.•

Two heifers and a b�, �ot related, $200 f�l' the thre�then higher.
".. ;......


